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New Attendance Policy Cut
By Mlcheal Beha 

Herald Staff Writer
More students arc playing hooky less these 

days at Lake Howell High School tn Maitland 
where absences have been reduced substan
tially through a pilot program now in Its 
second year.

Registrar Manilla Carll said the average 
number ol students missing class dropped to 
73 per day during the 1982-83 school year 
from 132 per day the previous year. The 
school has an enrollment of about 1,950. 
Those figures represent a 1.9 percent drop In 
absenteeism among the school's 1,950 stu
dents. The average number of days missed 
dropped from 2.1 to 1.9 days per student.

Last year, the school Instituted a program 
that withholds credit from students who tnlss 
more than eight classes each semester. 
Students over the limit must flic an appeal to 
avoid losing credit Students who have been 
III or have other legitimate excuses and who

make up missed work do not lose credit. Mrs. 
Carll said.

Students who lose credit can make up the 
class In summer school. But If the credit Is 
not made up by the end of a student’s senior 
year their graduation Is delayed.

Lake Howell's policy differs from the 
district's five other high schools because it 
treats all absences equally. At tnc other 
schools, teachers and administrators must 
differentiate between excused and uncxcuscd 
absences. Students are allowed up to eight 
uncxcuscd absences. At Lake Howell, all 
absences arc treated equally. After eight, the 
student must prove he wns sick to get credit 
for Ills classes.

"W e  don't discriminate. Alter eight 
absences they lose credit." Mrs. Carll said. 
And "they have to file an appeal to get It
back."

Parents are Informed when their child 
registers Ills or her fifth absence and again

when the eighth absence Is recorded. As part 
of the appeal, parents, students and school 
officials meet to discuss the problem.

About 100 Lake Howell students missed 
more than eight days each semester last year. 
Mrs. Carll said, but 85 of them had crcll 
reinstated because they had chronic Illnesses 
or other valid excuses. The cases of the 
remaining 15 had to lie reviewed and five 
were placed on probation. Ultimately, she 
said, only eight students lost credit.

That represents a slight reduction In the 
number of students losing credit over the 
previous year, she said. But Mrs. Carll said 
the real purpose of the pilot program Is to 
streamline the attendance policy and to 
discourage students from skipping classes. A 
side efTect has been that some students who 
are chronic absentees have dropped out.

"It doesn't really affect chronic absentees." 
she said. "More have dropped out to go to the 

See POLICY, page 7A

Fire
Pre-Dawn Blaze Destroys Sanford Chemical Plant

A fireball lights up the 
e a r ly  m o rn in g  sky  
(a b o v e ) at a b laze  
which destroyed United 
Solvents' plant at 1107 
A ir p o r t  B o u le v a rd ,  
Sanford. No one was 
injured in the fire, but 
residents of a neighbor
ing subdivision were 
evacuated as a precau
tion against toxic gases.

By Mlcheal Beha 
Herald Staff Writer

A spectacular fire ripped through 
United Solvents of America Corp. 
plant In west Sanford early today, 
destroying fuel tanks und barrels of 
petroleum products and forcing the 
evacuation of about 20 hemes adja
cent to the plant.

All of Sanford’s available fire units 
and two from Seminole County were 
called out to fight the blaze which 
began at 5 a m. and left the chemical 
plant at the corner of Airport 
Boulevard and McCracken Road a 
twisted pile of debris.

They fire raged for more than two 
hours with flrflghtcrs using aerial 
trucks and foam to combat the flames 
which at times soared more than 100
feet In the air. ,

F ire figh ters  satd a scries of 
explosions ripped through the build
ing as tanka of chemicals — lacquers, 
acetones and paint thlnners — Ig
nited. Scraps of metal and remains of 

• barrels were strewn around the site 
from the force of the blasts.

Assistant Fire Chief Tom Hickson 
praised the firefighters for their work. 
"They stood In there during the 
explosions."

Two firemen stood perilously close 
to the fire hosing down two rail cars 
on the south side of the building 
which contained naptha and mineral 
spirits. "The tanks started to bulge 
and we thought they were going to 
go." Hickson satd. but they didn't.

Twenty homes on Academy Avenue 
Just south of the blaze were evacuated 
at about 7 a.m. when the rail cars 
started to bulge. Residents remained 
out of their homes for nearly I Mi 
hours until the fire was brought under 
control. Sanford police blocked off 
streets In a wide swath around the 
fire, preventing traffic from going Into 
the area.

Academy Avenue residents were

Scenes like this — students going Into and not out of class — are common 
at Lake Howell High School where a new attendance policy has reduced 
absenteeism by nearly 2 percent.

U.S. Troops Could 
Remain In Grenada  
For Several Weeks

ST. GEORGE'S. Grenada (UP1) — U.S. artillery and 
Jets pounded the mountains cast of the capital where 
pockets of Cuban resistance fighters have turned the 
5-day-old Invasion Into a guerrilla war In dense Jungle.

The six-nation Caribbean police force that Invaded 
Grenadu with the U.S. Army Rangers, however, has 
begun efforts to end the Marxist domination of the 
Island.

The Pentagon, which revealed Friday that 5.000 U.S. 
troops have been sent to the Island since the Invasion 
began Tuesday, said 11 U.S. troops have been killed and 
another 67 wounded so far. Seven others were missing.

Adm. Wesley MacDonald, overall commander of the 
invasion forces, also acknowledged in Washington the 
Invasion forces would likely remain on the Island for 
several more weeks to try to eradicate all remaining 
resistance.

"All major military objectives on the Island wen- 
secured." he said. But lie said. "Scattered pockets of 
resistance remain and fighting Is In progress."

Meanwhile, the Invasion has lorced a possible 
showdown between President Reagan and Congress 
which appears read to Impose restrictions of the war 
powers act on Ills decision to have U.S. troops lead the 
Invasion of Grenada.

The Senate adopted an amendment Invoking the act 
Friday In i strong 61-20 bipartisan vote. The House Is 
expected to debate a similar measure Monday.

The Senate war powers amendment was offered by 
Sen. Gnry Hart. D-Colo.

Hart said the amendment, which was lacked to the 
debt bill, "flatly requires the president In the next 60 

See GRENADA, page 7A

evacuated again at 10:40 a.in. when 
the wind shifted toward the south, 
pushing toward them smoke that 
firefighters suspected could contain 
toxic gas.

Capt. Michael Roush of Seminole 
County's Department of Public Safety 
said the tanks were the biggest danger 
to neighbors during the fire. "The 
tanks were almost empty. But you've 
got to understand ubout mineral 
spirits. When It's empty Its more 
volatile than when It's full."

Rcush said the gases expand and 
can lead to a violent explosion or a 
fireball.

The firefighters were also concerned 
with keeping the fire from spreading 
to a convenient store across the street. 
Sanford officials said underground 
gasoline tanks at the store could have 
e x p lo d e d , sp read in g  the fire  
throughout the neighborhood.

A small metal shed containing 
barrels of highly toxic .chlorine gas 
wae also located on United Solvents 
property but was not threatened by 
the blaze. Hickson said.

Miraculously, no injuries reported In 
the blaze.

Sanford Fire Chief William Galley 
said no estimate of damages has been 
made In the blaze. Neither has the 
cause been determined.

United Solvents owner Dudley R. 
Blake would not say whether he plans 
to rebuild.

Officials from the stntc Department 
of Environmental regulation and U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency 
visited the scene today to check for 
hazardous materials that may have 
been released Into the air, water or 
soil.

Dikes were built to keep water used 
to fight the fire from draining Into 
nearby drainage ditches and streams 
until It could be tested for harmful 
chemicals.
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In Seminole

Foster Parents Needed

Timely Reminder
Samantha Wright, left, and Scott Burton (he's the 
one dressed up like an owl), both 10 year-old fifth 
graders at Idyllwilde Elementary School, reset 
their classroom clock before heading to a 
Halloween party . You should do the s.ame 
Saturday night before going to bed — set your 
clocks back an hour.

By Charles Cobb 
Herald Staff WrKer

When Olivia Hunter says she doesn't 
like coming home to an empty house, 
she's r.ot kidding.

In the pnst 12 years, the 60-year-old 
Sanford woman has been a foster mother 
to about 40 abused, abandoned or 
neglected children.

"A  house Isn't a home without 
children." says Mrs. Hunter, who lives In 
a spacious four-bedroom house at 1813 
Strickland Avc.

All the kids placed In her home by the 
Florida Department of Health and Re
habilitative Services (HRS) have been 
boys -• because she wanted It that way.

"With a boy all you have to do Is give 
him a clean shirt and clean blue Jeans. 
But girls have to have hairdos, and 
they're always having to change their 
skirts and bIiocs. If they see another girl 
who has something they don't have, 
they want It. T h e y 'r e  Jub I too 
expensive," says Mrs. Hunter with u 
chuckle.

She has had as many as five foster 
children In her home at one time, mostly 
boys In the 12-18 age range, but In the 
future she plans to bring In younger 
boys, about 8 to 15.

Mrs. Hunter, a divorcee who somehow 
finds time to manage the McAlister Motel

on Southwest Road near Sanford, has 
two grown children of her own who live 
away from home. And nearly all of her 
foster children keep In louch with her 
after they leave. So there’s almost 
always someone calling, or writing or 
Just dropping by to see the lady they call 
'Grandma*.

"I love children and I want to help 
some of those who aren't fortunate 
enough to have a home of their own," 
Mrs. Hunter said. "1 really like having 
kids around. The house seems empty 
without them. It gives me someone to 
come home to and gives them someone 
to be with. I think I've bencfltted as 
much as the children have."

HRS wishes there were more Olivia 
Hunters around. "She’s doing a won
d e r fu l Job .”  sa id  B arbara-A nn  
Whltchousc. HRS foster parent recruiter 
for Seminole. Orange and Osceola coun
ties.

More foster parents are needed In 
Seminole County. "A t least 10 to 12 
abused, neglected or abandoned children 
are in shelters In Seminole waiting to be 
placed in foster homes." said Miss 
Whltchousc.

But not just any old home Foster 
parents have to be something special.

See FOSTER, page 7A

Budding Artist?
Janice Beckwith and daughter Tracy of Sanford check out some of the 
stained glass works on display at the Sanford—Semlnbole Art Associa 
lion's F il l  For Art outdoor show today and Sunday along Lake Monroe. 
Hours are 10 a.m . to 5 p.m. each day.

Friday ’s
Football
Results

Oviedo 46 , 
Bishop Mooro 0

Apopka 48, 
Lake Mary  29

Lyman 21,
Lake Howell 13

Lake Brantley 21, 
Spruce Creek 20

DeLand 48, 
Seminole 47

An earthqjake which registered 6.9 on the Richter 
scale shook the Northwest Friday, toppling 
buildings, ripping a 10 mile gash in the earth's 
crust, threatening a nuclear reactor, and killing 
two children. Details on page 2A.

Contrary to the picture painted by the media, the 
average Russian citizen backs his government and 
the Communist system wholeheartedly. Some 
Soviets even cheered the downing ot the Korean 
airliner two months ago. Page 3A
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Delay Would Cost 
Taxpayers $250 Million

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Facing a midnight 
Monday deadline, the Senate hoped lo sort 
through a host of amendments today on a bill 
that Is needed so the government can pay Its 
debts on time and avert a $250 million penalty.

The Senate was forced to meet In a rare 
Saturday session after getting bogged down 
Friday on a series of foreign policy amendments 
that had nothing to do with the bill to extend the 
national debt limit. The amendments being 
offered to the bill covered a wide range of 
non-money Issues, from Cuban prisoners In 
Grenada to the nuclear weapons freeze.

The bill would raise the Treasury's borrowing 
authority lo $1,45 trillion — which would carry 
the government through January — from the 
current limit of SI.389 trillion. The Increase is 
needed so the government can borrow more 
money to pay Its debts.

If the bill Is not enacted by midnight Monday, 
the government would have to delay next 

•week's auctions of securities. Treasury Secre
tary Donald Regan said that delay could cost the 
government $250 million In iilghcr Interest 
costs.

In the past, when the debt limit deadline 
approached, the Treasury would warn that 
failure to extend the debt celling on time would 
result In the government not being able to meet 
the federal payroll or to make Social Security 
and unemployment benefit payments.

No such warnings were Issued this time 
because the government has an unusually large 
cash balance of $37 billion.

FlyntMust Give Up Tape
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Publisher Larry Flynt 

has been ordered to give a federal court a tape 
he says Is a recording of a government 
Informant threatening the life of automaker 
John DcLorcan for trying to back out of a $24 
million cocaine deal.

DeLorean's attorney said if the tape can be 
verified as genuine, charges should be dropped 
against the former General Motors executive 
who is charged with setting up tne alleged drug 
deal to raise money for his failing &!Ho company 
in Northern Ireland.

Flynt held a news conference Friday at Ills 
heavily guarded mansion and played for report
ers what he said was a surveillance tape In 
which a key government Informant threatens 
the lives of DcLorcan and his daughter. There 
was no way of verifying the authenticity of the 
often unintelligible recording.

After the news conference, U.S. District Judge 
Robert Takasugl Issued an order requiring Flynt 
to produce the tape. Flynt. publisher of Hustler 
magazine, told UPI he would not comply and 
said he would shoot anybody trying to deliver 
the subpoena.

But about 7:30 p.m., two FBI agents and a 
representative of the U.S. Attorney's Office went 
to the gate outside Flynt's Bel-Air estate and 
handed the subpoena to attorney Alan 
Isaacman. The document ordered the tape 
produced In the Judge's courtroom by 9 a.m. 
Monday.

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORT: A vigorous cold front pushed 

across the northeast, ending summer-like temperatures 
and raking the Great Lakes. Gale warnings were In effect 
for both Lake Huron and Lake Erie, and warning flags 
were hoisted for a large stretch of the New England 
shoreline. A high wind warning was posted for parts of 
upstate New York as Albany recorded wind gusts or near 
55 mph. Blustery winds over 60 mph buffeted Rochester 
and Buffalo. N.Y. Friday afternoon and the National 
Weather Service continued a high wind advisory Friday 
night. "We've had gusts to GO mph. so that's pretty 
strong.” said Harry Gordon of the National Severe 
Storms Forecast Center. Temperatures In the region 
were unseasonably warm, reaching the 70s In Chicago 
and the Northeast — 20 degrees warmer than Thursday.

AREA READINGS (9 a.m.): temperature- 65: 
overnight low: 58: Friday’s high: 80: barometric 
pressure: 30.34: relative humidity: 87 percent: winds: 
north at 7 mph; rain: none: sunrise: 7:35 a.m.. sunset 
6:43 p.m.

SUNDAY TIDES: Daytona Beach: highs. 2:36 a.m..
3:13 p.m.: lows. 8:32 a.m.. 9:22 p.m.; Port Canaveral: 
highs. 2:28 a.m.. 3:05 p.m.; lows. 8:23 a.m.. 9:13 p in.: 
Bayport: highs. 7:29 a.m., 10:09 p.tn.; lows. 2.17 a.m.. 
3:15p.m.

AREA FORECAST: Mostly sunny and wanner today 
with high In the mid 80s. Wind easterly 10 lo 15 mph. 
Tonight fair with lows In the low to inld 60s. Light east 
wind. Sunday partly cloudy with Isolated showers. 
Highs In low to mid 80s. Chance of showers less than 20 
percent.

BOATING FORECAST: Small craft Bhould exercise 
caution south of Cape Canaveral. Winds from the 
northeast at 10 to 15 knots. Seas 3 to 4 feet.
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Quake Jars 7 States, Kills 2 Children
CHALL1S. Idaho (UPI) — The strongest Rocky 

Mountain earthquake In 24 years collapsed buildings, 
shut down n nuclear test reactor and rlp(>cd u 10-mllc 
scar in the earth that wlli “ be visible a thousand years 
from now.'* A falling building killed two children on 
their wav to school.

The tremor Fridav was felt In seven stales and 
Canada, and opened large cracks Ir.to the arid Idaho 
landscape. Boulders the size of ears rolled down 
mountains. A buobly new spring erupted on Chilly 
Butte.

A fresh scar that ran for more than 10 miles was 
created along the fault line, creating a giant step that at 
one point was 10-feet high.

"It'll still be visible a thousand years from now," said 
Paul Donaldson, a geophysics professor at Boise Stale 
University. "It may gel smoothed nut. but it will be a

major scar on the earth's surface.”
Mayor Oval Caskey of the hnrd-htt community of 

Mackay, where more than a dozen buildings were 
damaged, said. “ Il fell Just like Paul Runyan picked you 
up and shook the hell out of you."

To Peggy Parks of Challls. who was driving her ear 
when the earth moved nt P;0? S.m. MDT, "It was like 
someone was In the back Jumping up and down."

The quake registered 6.9 on the open-ended Richter 
scale. Il was centered about 125 miles northeast of 
Boise. Idaho, and felt In seven western stales and 
Canada. More than 65 aftershocks were recorded, the 
most powerful hitting 5.5.

It was the first major quake In the United Slates since 
the Coallnga. Calif., shaker that registered 6.7 on May 2. 
The most recent violent quake In the Rockies was In 
1959 but the region routinely quivers with small

tremors.
Killed Friday were Tara Lealon. 7. and Travis Franck. 

6. who were walking lo school in Challls when part of a 
store. J.P.'s Bargain Barn, collapsed and burled them.

"The girl started lo cross Hie strcci." said Alan 
Hardman, who runs a general store across the street.
"hill (lie I my i unit i ill III lief Ill gi I n«n n iWCauttC a COT 
was coming and that’s when il came down.

Officials kept a watchful eye after small cracks were 
found in an earthen dam near Mnekay that holds back a 
34.56H acre-foot reservoir.

At a federal nuclear research laboratory about 50 
miles southeast of the epicenter, one test reactor shut off 
automatically: another was switched off manually. The 
only reported damage was a crack in a maintenance 
building wall and a fracture In a bullet-proof window in a 
guard house.

Government Borrowed 
$ 17 Billion Too Much
\VASHINGTON (UPI) -  Government 
spending this year was far less than 
expected, holding the federal deficit for 
fiscal 1983 Just below the anticipated 
$200 billion level — a record $195.4 
billion.

But private organizations that lobby 
for lower taxes and spending pointed out 
after the announcement of the 1983 
deficit that despite administration and 
congressional efforts to reduce spending, 
the 1983 Increase was about the same as 
in the previous administration.

"Spending claimed a record 25 percent 
of gross national product." said David 
Keating, executive director of the Na
tional Taxpayers Union.

The final 1983 figures were "proof that 
Congress and the president have utterly 
failed to control federal spending." he 
said The government also confirmed 
this week that, despite concerns over 
high Interest rales spurred by federal 
borrowing, il borrowed at least $17 
billion more than It needed from July 
through September.

The government was left holding more 
cash than it needed because government 
spending turned out lo be far less than

expected during the fiscal year that 
ended Sept. 30.

While some of the foregone spending 
will be made up this year, some of the 
savings represented were permanent 
because of lower-than-expeced prices 
for military hardware nnd because the 
drought cut back the level of govern
ment crop price supports.

The red Ink for the Oct. 1 to Sept. 30 
fiscal year was far beyond the previous 
high. 1982's $110.7 billion, and under
scored the badly unbalanced federal 
budget Just as Congress considers new 
spending cuts and taxes.

Adjusted for inflation, the year's $62.5 
billion increase In spending was approx- 
imately a 4.2 percent rate of growth, 
nearly identical with what happened 
during t he Carter years.

The spending fall began to show up In 
the last quarter of the fiscal year, 
catching Treasury Department officials 
by surprise. Undersecretary Beryl 
Sprlukel said.

By the time the quarter ended, the 
government was holding $37.1 billion 
cash Instead of the $20 billion It planned 
to have.

Towards a New Home
Ashby Jones, left, chairman of the Spiritual Alms Committee, presents $500 
check on behalf of Sanford Kiwanls Club to Al Doyle of Grace United 
Methodist Church for the Sanford Christian Sharing Center Building Fund. 
The sharing center Is a cooperative effort of local churches to help the needy 
In the community. Located on Magnolia Avenue It Is looking for a new home.

Brantley To Seek Re-Election
State Rep. Bobby Brantley, R- 

Longwood. has announced he will 
seek re-election In 1984 lo a fourth 
term In the Florida House of Repre
sentatives. representing the 27th 
district.

The district includes portions of 
Seminole. Lake, Volusia. Marlon 
and Putnam counties.

Serving his third term, Brantley 
first won election lo the House In 
1978 defeating a former mayor of 
Leesburg. In 1980 he was re-elected 
with the second largest margin of 
victory on the entire Florida ballot 
and was unopposed for rcelectlon to

his third term In 1982.
Brantley's campaign mannger, 

Jim Stclllng, said (he campaign 
committee Is preparing for the 
possibility of an opponent in 1984. 
"W e arc ready to run a very 
aggressive campaign throughout 
the sprawling five-county district." 
Stclllng said.

Brantley, 35. the only House 
Republican to hold a chairmanship, 
Is chairman of the Subcommittee on 
Prison Overcrowding and Is consid
ered an authority on the state's 
prisons. He also serves on the 
committees on corrections, criminal 
Justice and regulated industries and

is chairman of the seven-member 
Seminole County Legislative Dele
gation.

Bom in Alabama, he moved lo 
Florida In 1956 and attended public 
schools here. He is married to the 
former Patricia "Patti" Moore of 
DcLand and they have two sons. 
Lenny 16. and Bobby Jr., 11.

Brantley has received a 100 per
cent conservative rating from the 
Florida Conservative Union for the 
past four years. This rating Is based 
on the voting records of members of 
the Florida House and Florida 
Senate on selected Issues.
— Donna Estes.

Chamber Elects Fess Next President
Richard Fess. former Lake Mary city commissioner 

and businessman, has been elected president-elect of the 
Greater Seminole County Chamber of Commerce for 
1984.

Currenlly serving as vice president for membership of 
the chamber, Fess after a year as president-elect will 
become president in 1985.

Rc-clcctcd president for the 1984 year was Jumes

Stclllng.
New directors of the chamber named Include Pat 

Hargon, a commercial printer; Maryanne Morse, finan
cial consultant; Dan Cannon, heating and air condi
tioning company owner: Bob Ewing and Sharyn 
Dickerson, banking executives: Roycc Thompson, 
Florida Hospital administrator; Jack Splllanc and Bill 
Mann, certified public accountants; and Ed Anderson, 
travel agency executive.

Some Children In Day Care 
Eligible For Free Lunches
Community Coordinated Child Care for Central 

Florida, Inc., announces the sponsorship of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture's Child Care Food 
Program. Meals will be available at no separate 
charge to eligible children enrolled at the following 
centers and homes In Seminole County without 
regard to race, creed, color, national origin, sex or 
handicap:

Phyllis Carpenter. 608 David St.. Winter Springs: ! 
j Sandra Smothers, 320 Semlnola tylvdj Casselberry: i 

Barbara Spragg. 2600 S. Elm St.. Sanford: Betsy 
Tllford. 240 Oxford Road. Fern Park: Elsie Fisher. 
100 Scott Drive. Sanford: Rest Haven Day Care. 
1221 W. 7th St.. Sanford: Outreach Community Day 
Care. 500 Longwood Avc.. Altamonte Springs; 
Mother Elliott's Day Care. 309 Safina Drive. 
Altamonte Springs; Mother Goose Day Nursery. J91 
Normandy Road. Casselberry: Kid’s Kompany. 103 
Robin Road. Altamonte Springs; and Gingerbread 
House. 400 Basewood Lane. Allnmontc Springs.

Income eligibility guidelines for the school year 
depending on the number In the household and 
annual Income is ns follow: I. $6,3)8; 2, $8,502: 3. 
$10,686; 4. $12,870; 5. $15,054; 6. $17,238; 7. 
$19.422:8. $21,606.

Hang—Gliding Bank Manager Chases Down Robbery Suspect
Casselberry bank manager John Graham has the right 

stuff.
Graham witnessed a robbery In progress at his 

Southeast Bank brunch at 1099 Semoran Boulcvnn! In 
Casselberry and followed a suspect all the way to 
Orlando before spotting a policeman who arrested the 
man.

Graham told police he gol a “ funny feeling” when he 
saw a man walk Into the bank shortly after 3 p.m. 
Friday and turned on bank cameras and a silent alarm.

Casselberry police said the man. hnnded clerk Carole 
Daughter)- a note which read "I have a weapon. Give me 
money and be quick about It." No weajton was seen, 
police said.

The idler took cash from her drawer which the man 
placed In a white bag.

When the bandit left. Graham ran outside to his van 
and began following the robber's van.

Graham followed the van on State Road 436. Howell 
Branch Road, through Winter Park, past the Naval 
Training Center and '■vcntually Into Orlando. Along the 
way. Graham gave a pedestrian and a service station 
owner hts business card and asked them to call police.

In Orlando. Graham flagged down officer Ed Weil and 
told him what had happened. Well then stopped the van 
at the intersection of Fern Creek Avenue and Virginia 
Drive, About $4.(X)0 was recovered and Graham 
identified the driver ns the man who robbed the bank.

Police said Graham "took a chance in getting 
Involved" but added he was a big help In apprehending 
the suspect. They asked Graham If he realized what 
kind of danger he was in following a bank robber who 
said he had a weapon.

Graham said the danger was no more than he 
encounters In his regualr weekend leisure pursuit — 
hang gliding.

Jeffrey Gordon DeWur. 27. of 2272 King Henry Court. 
Winter Park, was charged with bank rubbery and was 
being held today In the Seminole County Jail.

STANO INDICTED
A Seminole County grand Jury indicted mass 

murderer Gerald Eugene Stano on Friday for the first 
degree murder of an unidentified woman whose body 
was found in Altamonte Springs In November. 1974.

Stano wus already been convicted In eight other 
murders and sentrnred m death twice and to six fife- 
sentences.

The indictment charges that sometime between Oct. 
1. 1974 and Nov, 24. 1974. Stano stabbed or cut the 
woman to death with a knife.

Dubbed "Madame X," In the Indictment, the woman's 
skeletal remains were round by Allamonte police In an 
overgrown area near the Interstate Mall In Altamonte 
Springs. Despite an extensive Investigation police have 
been unable lo identify the budy.

Action Reports
*  Fires

★  Courts

★  P o lice

In October. 1982. Stano. whom jiolice have linked to 
41 killings of women In Florida. Pennsylvania and New 
Jersey, confessed to stabbing the woman In the chest 
and abdomen and then abandoning the body near the 
mall.

A spokesmen for Stale Attorney Douglas Cheshire said 
he Intends to seek the death penalty In the case.

BUS VANDALIZED
Vandals broke out several windows In u church school 

bus In Lake Monroe between 8:30 p.m. Sunday and 6:30 
p.m. Wednesday.

The vandals used a glass bottle to smash the rear 
window In the back door, the front right windshield and 
the glass Instrument panel, according to a Seminole 
County sheriff*s report.

The yellow bus. which belongs to the Lake Monroe 
Baptist Church, was parked on a parking lot near the 
church.

SUSPECT NABBED
A police dog helped Lake Mary police officers capture 

a burglary suspect at a residence Tuesday.
Mrs. Donna McMcnamy. 35, of 282 Main Road, 

returned lo her home at 11:30 a.m.. heard u noise In the 
house and went to a neighbor's home and called police, 
a Lake Mary police report said.

Officers surrounded (he house and Magnum, the 
department's canine, was sent Into the house through 
the fron' door to search the premises. Magnum barked 
us he entered the house, and u mutt run out the back 
door und was arrested, the report said.

Christopher Anthony Mullins. 22. of P.O. Box 957. 
Lake Mary, was charged with burglary, lie was freed 
after posting $5,000 bond.

DUI ARRESTS
The following people were arrested in bcmlnole 

County on a chaige of driving under the influence: 
—James Ncsslcy Porick. 29. of 1219 Florida Ave.. 
Casselberry, was arrested at 1:57 a.m. Monday on Statr 
Road 434 al U.S. Highway 17-92 after police saw his car 
mukeaU-tum.
—Fannie Louise Holland. 50, Oviedo, was arteslcd 
Sunday at 10:45 p.m. on State Road 4 19 In Oviedo after 
police saw her car cross the center fine.
—Nelson Perez. 28, of 676 U.S. Highway 17-92.

Casselberry, was arrested Sunday at 5:22 a.m. on U.S. 
Highway 17-92 north of Dogtruck Road In Longwood 
after his car ran Into a ditch.
—William Banks Richards Jr.. 38. of 3091 Rivetbrook 
Drive, Winter Park, was arrested Monday at 2:26 a.m. 
on State Road 434 at Lake Howell Road In Casselberry 
after police saw his car cross the center fine.
—Eugene Brown. 67. of 706 Orange Avc., Sanford, was 
arrested Sunday al 11:56 p.m. on Orange Avenue In 
Sanford after police saw his car cross the center line. 
—Joseph Saludter Guardlno, 18, of 720 Sandpiper 
Circle, Longwood. was arrested Sunday on State Road 
436 at Fern Park Boulevard after police saw his car 
traveling at a high rale of speed.
—Furln Clinton Campbell, 36. of 7501 Wonatta Court. 
Orlando, was arrested Saturday at 11:02 p.m on State 
Road 426 In Ovtcdo after police saw hts car weaving. 
—Leroy Kllllngsworth. 37. of 1837 McCarthy Ave., 
Sanford, wus arrested Saturday at 5:53 p.m. on 
Southwest Road In Sanford after his car was Involved In 
a traffic accident.
—Bud Mounts. 55. of 316 Notre Dame Drive, Altamonte 
Springs, was arrested Saturday at 7:40 p.m. on Eden 
Park Road after his car was Involved In a traffic accident. 
—Kenneth Stady Myrick. 27. of 25 Carla Court, Winter 
Haven, was arrebted Monday at 8:40 p.m. on Reflections 
Circle In Casselberry after his car was involved In a 
traffic accident.
—Jessie Singlctarry. 36, of Sanford, was arTested 
Monday at l p.tn. on S. Sanford Avenue after police saw 
his car weaving.
—Rosemarie M. Coyne, 34. of 124 Turtle Trail. 
Enterprise, was arrested Monday ut 8:46 p.m. on 
Interstate 4 In Lake Mary after police saw her car
weaving.

FIRE CALLS
The Sanford fire department responded to the

following calls:
Wednesday

— 12:29 a.m., 1900 Patrick Place, rescue.
—8.04 a.m.. 1703 Southwest Road, rescue.
— 1:08 p.tn.. 25th Street nnd Hardy Avenue, brush fire.
— 1:48 p.m,, 2472 Park Ave.. rescue.
—7.-05 p.m.. 32 l-akr Monroe Terrace, rescue.
—7:41 p.m.. construction Bite near Zayre's Plaza, brush 
file.

Thursday
—4 a.m.. 13W) French Ave., rescue.
-7:42 a.m.. 218 W. 12th St., rescue.
— 12:13 p.m.. 1512 W. 7th St., newspapers near a 
toaster caught fire.
—8:24 p.m,. 1021 Orange Ave., rescue.
—9:49 p.m.. 1207 W. 14th St., rescue.
-11:12 p.m.. 1701 W. 2nd St., rescue.



Most Russians Back Their Government Vigorously
KvarlnB H irild . lu fo rd , FI tundiy, Oct, M, W I - I A

By Louise Branson
MOSCOW (UP!) -  "We did the 

right thing shooting down the 
Korean a ir l in e r . "  «niH the 
middle-aged Russian woman. 

^''That’ ll teach the Americans to 
send their spy planes over Soviet 

^territory."
"Yes." said her companion In 

line at a Moscow bakery. "They 
won't do It again In a hurry."

These two may well have 
expressed the thoughts of most of 
the Soviet Union's 270 million 
citizens. Galya. 23. a Kiev nurse, 
raised her vodkn glass to two 
British teachers on a chance meet
ing In a bar.

"When Is your country going to 
see the light and become commu
nist?" she asked.

Often Westerners arc surprised 
to learn most Russians back their 
g o v e r n m e n t  an d  s y s te m  
wholeheartedly.

Western media pay so much 
attention to dissenters like Andrei 
Sakharov that their view comes to 
represent the secret thoughts of 
the majority.

Nothing could be further from

the truth. Sakharov receives piles 
of hate mall from Soviet citizens 
every week.

R e c e n t ly  a  M u s c o v ite  M sneti a 
woman from Gorky, the town 
where Sakharov lives In Internal 
exile, what kind of life the Nobel 
Prize winning physicist lived 
there.

The woman looked blank for a 
moment, as If she had never heard 
of Sakharov. She quickly recov
ered: "Oh. that crazy person. How 
should I know?"

Soviet Indoctrination and pro
paganda are so well orchestrated It 
Is almost Impossible for the ordi
nary Russian to find out anything 
the authorities do not want him or 
her to know, or to Interpret events 
except from a communist view
point.

The only source of Information 
for the average citizen Is the 
propaganda churned out by 
state-run newspapers, radio nnd 
television.

Indoctrination begins in the 
nursery. Tempting rewards are 
offered for political conformity and 
punishment for dissent.

Soviet schoolchildren returned 
ftom this summer's vacation, for 
example, to a little political re- 
Ircshcr,lesson. Teachers gave each 
class a large poster showing the 
evils of capitalism or the Imagined 
aftermath o f a U.S.-provoked 
nuclear war.

One poslrr showed American 
coins labeled "coins of murder" 
with sketches of human corpses 
under the coins. Teachers told 
their classes about the American 
threat to world peace "and 
explained the foreign policy of the 
party nnd the Soviet state." the 
Tass news agency said.

Children are virtually press- 
ganged Into Joining the Pioneers 
up to age 14 and then the 
Komsomols, or Young Commu
nists.

The organizations arc like the 
Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts with 
one big difference — mandatory 
political education classes every 
week. I.alcr. whcn they start work, 
will come the obligatory political 
"meetings.”

Nadya. 15. knows What happe. ■ * 
w hen  you  r e fu s e  to be a

Komsomol.
She has been criticized by her 

teacher countless times In front of 
the class nnd called In for private 
lecturing. Her school report has 
"n o n -K o m s o m o l m e m b e r "  
stamped on It. meaning It will be 
Impossible for her to go on to any 
higher education.

"The price Is high for non
conformity In our system." said 
Volodya, a former Kremlin driver. 
"It's easier to go along with it and 
say you believe In It. even if you 
don't.

"Most people swallow what 
they're told, especially In the 
countryside and small towns and 
villages. In the bigger cities some 
of the more educated — but not 
many — question what they are 
told. But they don't question that 
deeply, and they only tell friends 
they trust.

"Publicly they Just toe the party 
line," he said. "Life's easier then."

Kolodya reeled off a list of 
privileges to those who had scaled 
the heights of Kremlin power by 
being aggressive nnd active

members of the Communist Party: 
access to foreign goods and special 
shops, servants, luxury apart, 
merits and the best medical 
treatment,

He said It was only when he saw 
their privileged status that he 
became disillusioned.

"But most people don t see It. 
they don't sec how the big shots 
Ilf " he said. “ They don’t know 
they're laughing In our faces when 
they tell us the party mnkes us all 
equal."

A common Western misconcep
tion Is that Russians doubt (heir 
system because It cannot produce 
the quality foreign goods they 
covet.

A Jewish geophysicist who lost 
his Job because he applied to 
emigrate — a routine punishment 
for such anti-Soviet behavior — 
explained why this Is not true.

"Maybe they do like Western 
goods and consumer Items they 
don't have In the Soviet Union." 
he said. "But they are told and

believe that In the West, only the 
privileged few have access to those 
thing: ’.vhllr there, arc 
unemployed and living In poverty.

"They believe the standard of 
living may be lower In the Soviet 
Union, but It Is more equally 
spread and therefore the Soviet 
system Is better."

Even those who have the 
courage to question discrepancies 
between glowing press reports of 
socialist achievements and the 
realities around them revere 
Vladimir Ilyich Lenin, founder of 
the Soviet state.

The disillusioned Kremlin driver 
railed at hts country’s leaders 
because they "violated Leninist 
principles."

A teacher who cross-examined a 
British woman about what the 
West really thought of the Soviet 
Union covered her cars when the 
conversation turned to Lenin.

"You can say what you want 
about my country," she said, "but 
please, please don't criticize Lenin. 
To me he's holy."

IN BRIEF
11 Bombing Suspects 
Identified By Authorities

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) -  Lebanese 
authorities questioning a pro-Iranian militiaman 
have Identified 11 other people In connection 
with the suicide bombing that killed more than 
275 U.S. Marines and French soldiers, security 
sources said today.

The sources said the 11 suspects were In 
Beirut's prcdomlncntly Shiite Moslem Hay al 
Sullom neighborhood adjacent to the U.S. 
Marine bases at Beirut airport. The sprawling 
neighborhood Is controlled by heavily armed 
Shiite mlllllumcn who refuse entry to the 
Lebanese army and police.

Police have already arrested one person, a 
Lebanese militiaman who Is a devotee of 
Iranian leader Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini, in 
connection with the bombings, but released two 
others on grounds of inconclusive evidence.

Security sources said the names and na
tionalities of the 11 suspects have already been 
conveyed to American officials Investigating the 
suicide bombings.
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U.S. Base Blockaded
HE1LBRONN. West Germany (UPI) -  About 

450 anti-missile demonstrators started a 
weekend blockade today of a U.S. artillery base 
by sitting and lying down In the entrances. 
Police did not lntcrfer.

A police spokesman said two columns of 
protestors from nearby Hellbronnand Welnsbcrg 
matched up to the gates of the Waldhelde base 
just outside Hellbronnat and the demonstration 
began soon after.

He said the demonstration was peaceful and 
no one was arrested.

The protestors want to block the deployment 
of U.S. cruise and Pcrshlng-2 missiles. De
ployment of 108 Pershtng-2 missiles and 96 
cruise missiles Is scheduled to begin this year In 
West Germany If no agreement Is reached in the 
Sovlet-Amerlcan arms talks In Geneva.

Grenada Elections Planned
UNITED NATIONS (UPI) — Grenadian Gover

nor-General Sir Paul Scoon. In a call to U.N. 
Secretary-General Javier Perez de Cuellar, said 
he hoped to hold free elections In Grenada 
within six months.
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Handy Reynolds' Wrap
Sale Price
A kitchen staple! B
12"x25* roll ot ^ / H
aluminum loll. f i f i f i i  
25-square teet. S B  ■
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The call came hours after the United States 
vetoed n Security Council resolution calling for 
an end to the U.S.-led Invasion of Grenada and 
an Immediate pullout of foreign troops from the 
tiny Carribcan Island.
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY 
TH E C IT Y  OF LONGW OOD. 
FLORIDA that the Long wood City 
Commission w ill hold *  Public 
Hearing on November Is. IH ) to 
consider •  Conditional Us* requ*sted 
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wholesale used vehicle sales business 
on the following legally described 
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COUNTY.
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possible Al this meeting all Interest 
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with respect to Conditional Use 
R*qu«il This hearing may be con- 
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action l l  te k r t  by the City Com
mission A copy ol the Conditional 
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Public
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FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
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BY. ,V  Fred A Allegro.
President

-Publish October II. M A November 4. 
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L i f e  I n  T h e  

G r e e n h o u s e . . .
Alter one seemingly trivial clement in the earth’s 

ecosystem and changes o f stunning scope and 
consequence will likely follow. That theme, a 
staple o f science fiction, is Imbedded in the news 
from Washington that the climate o f this planet Is 
about to undergo a dramatic warm ing..

The explanation for this trend is at once as 
esoteric and as mundane as any science fiction 
w riter’s fantasy. Ever-increasing amounts of 
carbon dioxide in the air — 7 percent more in the 
past quarter-century — caused by the burning of 
fossil fuels, are In effect making this planet a more 
effective giant greenhouse, as fewer o f the sun’s 
warm ing rays now escape from earth ’s a t
mosphere.

Two Just-released reports — one prepared by the 
Environmental Protection Agency, the other by 
the National Academy of Sciences — predict that 
average' world temperatures will rise as much as 9 
degrees within the next century'.

A shift o f such magnitude may not actually 
occur, skeptics point out. for the prognostications 
fail to take account o f the effects o f ocean currents 
such as El Ntmo on the world’s weather, and may 
exaggerate the amount o f carbon dioxide that will 
be released into the atmosphere. But if the 
scientists’ predictions hold, life on earth will be 
very different.

More than banished winter chills and summer 
sizzles arc at Issue here. Precipitation and storm 
patterns would be altered dramatically, affecting 
the prospects for agriculture. The Wheat Belt, for 
example, is likely to shift even farther north, as the 
growing season in now-frigid climes becomes 
longer. Rises In sea level brought on by new 
rainfall would make coastal flooding a more 
frequent occurrence. Nor arc the plausible Impacts 
confined to natural phenomena. New challenges 
will be posed to nations’ economics, and to their 
political structures as well.

In releasing their report, spokesmen for the 
National Academy o f Sciences are urging plann
ing. not panic. That’s a tall order for a government 
that’s been unable to cope well with familiar 
natural phenomena, such as earthquakes, but one 
worth taking on. Agricultural research and coastal 
planning, for Instance, ought to be informed by the 
new realities o f warmer, wetter climates.

11 the projected changes apprear to spell bad 
news, it’s not beyond imagining that the nations of 
the world might Jointly decide to lessen their 
reliance on fossil fuels, stepping up the develop
ment o f alternative energy sources. It would be 
Ironic — and refreshing, too — If Mother Nature 
were able to spark a level o f international 
collaboration that has thus far eluded the reach of 
the world's politicians.

H ollyw ood 'History'
Arc we wrong In seeking to maintain a clear 

distinction between fact and fiction?

It seems so. as the docu-dramas. m ixing fact and 
fiction, continue to pour out o f Hollywood and the 
television stations and. Importantly, continue to 
attract attention and audiences and make money.

There was "M issing." which purported to tell 
the truth about U.S. Involvement In the overthrow 
o f Salvador Allcndc In Chile.

There was "Gandhi." the big Oscar winner this 
year, which the government of India helped 
finance, showing the saintly side o f the father of 
Indian independence and the bad side o f the 
British Raj.

There is "D aniel." which cither assumes or 
doesn't assume that Julius and Ethel Rosenberg 
were Innocent.

And now there is "T h e  Right StufT." adapted 
from the Wolfe book which was adapted from 
rea lity . A fter seeing It at the prem iere In 
Washington. Walter Cronklte. who was as close to 
the astronauts as anybody, said he wasn't 
entertained. He said the movie savages the press, 
the bureaucracy. Lyndon Johnson and the 
astronauts themselves "b y  making them appear to 
be Inmates o f an animal house."

That's history. Hollywood style.

BERRYS WORLD

By Doris Dietrich

My concept of Grenada, until this week, 
was a romantic, exciting place made 
popular by the song. "Granada.”

I must have listened to the lyrics of the 
lovely smig nf Spanish mljtUi dozens of 
times through the years.

The news this week sunoundlng the 
island has piqued my curiosity. What's 
wrong with those newscasters? Or has the 
prnmmrlntlon rhanged? Or. worse yet, 
have 1 reached that singe where I can’t 
remember? Senility. I believe it's called.

On the way to work I flipped on the car 
radio, and heard the newscaster blatantly 
calling the Island, "Grch-nay-da." For the 
lack of better things to do so early In the 
day, 1 nearly flipped out.

At noon, u different announcer used Ihc 
same pronunciation.

Not willing to accept the fact that I’m off 
base and leaning on the tacky side with so

many world changes surfacing. I was In a 
fog. Seek the truth, a tiny voice kept 
pounding Into my ear.

Ah. I remembered having a record of 
"Granada."Did I still have It? Sure. I’m a 
pack rat. On two different nights this week. 
I searched through hundreds of golden 
oldies trying to locate this record. The 
search continued through boxes of records
I n in  T »* tT* -*.*»•.** ** v» t* jr 4 I * U • • M« ij£ a A. U , I11 *

I finally found the record that has not 
been played In at least 25 years. It has 
been tossed around from pillow to post In 
other eras. But nil of a sudden I grasped 
the thin, heavy disc and held on for dear 
life while heading for the stereo to play the 
old 78 relic.

Wlint a waste. There were no lyrics with 
this particular record. Ugh!

I am not alone in questioning newscast
ers' Incorrect pronunciation of "Greh-nah 
dah." I caught the tall end of a radio

program when a Spanish-speaking senora 
was chewing out a talk show host about 
the correct pronunciation of the Island. He 
offered no resistance nor explanation.

On with it. Except this time I phoned an 
expert at the University of Central Florida 
and talked to n secretary and third 
generation South American, as Sara 
Rhodes calls herself. She laughed. Of

. . . . .  h i .  «* <n _ t t* . t * • •*,CGuiou, it a VI I U IIMItf ll*U tt II , UIIC
explained. "The announcers just don't 
know how to pronuncc the word." she 
added.

Sara cited Iranian. Korean and Japanese 
words that newscasters mlspronuncc and 
that 1 can't spell or I would tell you what 
they arc.

Thanks. Sam. for setting the record
straight.

De nada, Sara might respond.
That's nah-dah like In Grenada.

ROBERT WALTERS

On The
Breeder
Scheme
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  The electric 

power Industry has devised an 
audacious plan to euchre the federal 
government out of almost $2 billion — 
and President Reagan has endorsed the 
scheme.

Indeed, the president has promised to 
campaign vigorously for the proposal to 
keep alive the Clinch River Breeder 
Reactor, a project of almost no use 
whose perpetuation In recent years has 
become a national scandal.

When Initially conceived In 1971. 
CRBR was, estimated to cost $400 
million but that figure rose to almost 
$700 million within a year and has been 
gyrating upwnrd ever since. The De
partment of Energy now estimates 
completion costs at $4 billion but the 
General Accounting Office one year ago 
warned that the final figure could reach 
$8.8 billion or more.

The project originally was supposed to 
have been Jointly funded by the federal 
government and the utilities which 
would receive electricity from the 
nuclear-powered generating station in 
Tennessee.

The utilities, however, were com
mitted to pay only $257 million and to 
date have provided a relatively modest 
$166 million. Both the House and 
Senate have refused to include any 
funds for CRBR in this year's Energy 
and Water Appropriation Act unless the 
industry develops a more equitable 
cost-sharing formula.

The power companies backing the 
project produced their Intlal version of a 
revised financing arrangement last 
March — and that proposal was pro
mptly rejected by members of Congress 
because of Its fiscal gimmickry.

A second proposal, virtually identical 
to the first and equally deceptive, was 
unveiled last June, accompanied by the 
claim that It embodies "a specific plan 
for raising $1 billion of private capital 
for the CRBR project."

It does no such thing. In fact, the new 
plan, now being Intensely lobbied on 
Capitol Hill, would remove the project 
from the federal budget so Congress 
could never again threaten to terminate 
It. The plan ..would simultaneously 
provide CRBR with an unlimited budget 
to be financed through an open-ended 
taxpayer obligation.

Two of the government's most re
spected fiscal oversight agencies, the 
General Accounting Office and the 
Congressional Budget Office, have con
cluded that the Industry's financing 
scheme would require the federal 
treasury to: borrow funds on the open 
market; guarantee repayment of the 
loans: and pay an artificially high 
interest rate to the lenders.

"The p ro p o s a l e m b o d ie s  v i r t u a l l y  n o  
risks to the... private sector partici
pants." says a CBO analysis. "The 
federal government would be required 
to cover the full costs.”

The new funds the utilities claim to be 
contributing would actually be recouped 
from the government through the ag
gressive application of fit vestment tax 
credits, accelerated depreciation sched
ules and deductions for interest ctsts. 
according to the CBO study.

Moreover, the CBO analysis demon
strates that the federal government 
actually would save almost $2 billion If 
it rejected the Industry plan in Its 
entirety and Instead paid all the costs 
necessary to complete the project.

BONINdi UP RKINTERIOR

RUSTY BROWN

Parenting Our Parents
It comes up more and more In 

conversation these days: the concerns of 
my friends about their parents. They 
are beginning a worrisome and dis
tressing chapter of life — a chapter 
titled. "Parenting our Parents."

Joan, who Just turned 40. frets about 
her mother and father 1.000 miles 
away. Her mother’s had a mild stroke, 
her father a heart attack.

Harry, a friend who's divorced, calls 
up to tell me lie’s agonizing over a 
nursing home for his aged mother. For a 
long time, she managed on her own. He 
did the grocery shopping, leaving cans 
of food out on the shelf so she’d 
remember to cat. Lately, she's become 
disoriented and no longer bathes or 
changes her clothes. .

A neighbor has had her 78-ycar-old 
mother living with her for six years. In 
the beginning, her mother was mobile, 
but confused.

"She became so dependent on me. 
she cried whenever 1 left the house," 
recalls my neighbor. "She used to wake 
us up several times a night. She'd get 
out of bed and tap her ring on the 
stairway railing until I awoke and went 
to her."

Now her mother Is totally bedridden, 
doesn't speak or see and weighs a scant 
50 pounds. “ She's a little body with no 
mind." says my neighbor,

While she's doesn’t regret having 
taken her mother in. she admits it's 
been a trying six years for her, her 
husband and their three children.

"We Invited her to our home because 
we wanted to and we had the room." 
she aavs. "There have been limes, 
though. I’ve thought. 'We have the 
room. yes. but no space."’

Most of those I've known in this 
dilemma have muddled through alone 
with little professional help. Most expe
rience frustration, guilt and always 
some regret.

We’re told "the graying of America" 
has begun; that the number of scnioi 
citizens increased 21 percent in the Inst 
decade. There are now 25 million people 
over 65, according to the Census 
Bureau. That’s more than 11 percent of 
the population-

With such u major change affecting so 
many of us. It Is not surprising that 
support groups for those caring for

aging parents arc springing up around 
the country.

I sat In on one such newly formed 
group. Among the participants was a 
woman, aged 59. who put her mother 
Into a nursing home following a stroke. 
Years ago. she told the group, her 
mother had tried to get her to sign a 
paper promising never to do this. Even 
though the daughter didn’t sign, tier 
decision to take this step still haunts 
her.

The specially trained counselor of tills 
grbup Is also a nurse. She assured 
members It's OK to admit their negative 
feelings, that they don't have to put 
their life on hold In order to be good 
care-givers.

When the group departed, she told 
me: "Some are 40-year-old daughters 
still trying to please their mothers as 
they did when they were 7. Hopefully, 
in this setting, they will find ways to put 
away childish responses and cope as 
rational adults."

Others are finding help In new books 
dealing with thiB Issue. One is "Old 
l’eople Are A Burden. But Not My 
Parents”  by Marcella Bakur Weiner. 
Jeanne Teres! and Corrlnc Streich 
(Prentice-Hall). The authors chose that 
title because their research revealed 
that’s how people really feel.

Their book acquaints us with the 
common signs of senility, the myths of 
aging, what to look for In a nursing 
home and how to communicate with a 
mentally disturbed parent. It helps to 
learn that selfishness In the elderly is 
normal. likewise apathy and crankiness.

The new longevity Is the bonus of 
medical advancements. But the bonus 
becomes a minus, warn the authors. If 
our aged live out their lives In Isolation, 
troubled by financial distress and 
lingering illness. Somehow, we are 
going to have to learn to parent our 
parents with care, affectionate concern 
and commitment.

And hope our children do the same.
For Information to aid individuals and 

professionals In starting support groups, 
write to Children of Aging Parents, 2761 
Trenton Rd.. Levittown. Pa. 19056; or 
the National Support Center for Fami
lies of the Aging. P.O. Box 245. 
Swarthmore, Pa. 19081.

ANTHONY HARRIGAN

Federal 
Competition 
A Problem

Government procurement from feder
al sources Is getting to be a problem. 
Government competition with private, 
taxpaying firms Is much more extensive 
than most Americans realize.

One member of Congress who Is 
aware that government competition is 
at an unacceptably high level is U.S. 
Sen. Warren B. Rudman of New 
Hampshire. Sen. Rudman has In
troduced the "Freedom From Govern
ment Competition Act”  which would 
require the lederal government to 
purchase most goods and services from 
the private sector rather than producing 
them Itself.

Sen. Rudman acted because of the 
growing government role in producing 
goods and services. He noted that In 
1967 approximately 60 percent of the 
commercial goods and services required 
by the government were procured from 
the private sector. By 1981, that 
percentage had fallen to 40 percent.

The senator argues that numerous 
studies show that private firms can 
produce the commercial goods and 
services at lower cost and that pro
curement from private sources could 
save the taxpayers up to $1 billion 
annually.

The senator recognizes that there may 
be special situations where procurement 
from government sources Is necessary, 
but It should not be standard operating 
procedure for the federal government. 
There arc few goods and services that 
can’t be obtained from the private 
sector.

As the senator explained It. "Pro
curement from the private sector repre
sents the least possible distortion of the 
economy, stimulates private Invest
ment. creates Jobs, and generates tax 
revenue." He holds that "we owe It to 
the citizens of the country to adopt this 
as stated national policy.”

For years, there have been those In 
government who wanted to get govern
ment Into a variety of economic activi
ties. The entire public power apparatus 
created in the 1930s was designed to 
displace investor-owned utilities. Public 
power entitles, such as TVA. were 
supposed to function as "yardsticks." 
They have been anything but that. 
Despite decades of subsidization, their 
rates are high.

For years, the federal government has 
been In the shipyard business, 
overhauling and building warships. It is 
well known that the government ship
yards are far less capable than the 
privately operated shipyards. The gov
ernment finds it very difficult to Impose 
work discipline or establish efficiency in 
government shipyards.

A few yenrs ngn. In the midst of the 
energy crisis, the late Sen. Henry 
Jackson and other legislators wunlcd 
the federal government to get Into 
exploration and drilling for oil. Fortu
nately for the country, the federal 
government wusn't allowed to create 
any oil compantrs of its own The cost to 
the taxpayers would have been stag
gering.

Sen. Rudmun's bill is aimed at 
equipment upkeep, facility support, and 
data processing. But it has wider 
Implications. Down the road, liberal 
politicians undoubtedly will Insist upon 
new government ventures in competi
tion with taxpaying businesses. Now Is 
a good time to pass u law to prevent thut 
kind of subsidized competition.

JACK ANDERSON

Oil Rustlers Roping Ill-Gotten Gains
WASHINGTON -  The cattle rustlers 

who plagued the Old West have been 
succeeded by a new breed of range 
thieves: oil rustlers.

They can be big oil companies who 
commit the larceny in their bookkeep
ing departments or Individual operators 
who simply steal the oil outright. The 
one thing they have In common is the 
source of their Ill-gotten wealth: federal 
and Indian lands which hold billions of 
dollars’ worth of oil.

The most disgraceful aspect of this 
multlbllilon-dollar rip-off of the Ameri
can taxpayers is that the government 
lets the crooks get away with it. Unlike 
Wyatt Earp or Marshal DUlon. today's 
government inspectors have actually 
been discouraged by higher-ups to 
enforce the law and collect what 
rightfully should be paid for the public’s 
oil.

No one knows for sure how much Is 
lost to the oil rustlers each year —

accounting procedures are too sloppy 
and the Interior Department's en
forcement measures hopelessly lax. But 
know ledgeab le  sources told my 
associate Dale Van Atta the government 
will come up more than $1 billion short 
In ctl royalty collections this year ulane. 
They estimated that the losses could 
double or even triple In the next seven 
or eight years.

Significantly, the General Accounting 
Office has found that In almost every 
case examined over the last 35 years, 
the royalty payments have bern inaccu
rate — usually in the oil companies' 
favor.

A year-long invest lgaf!?n by s House 
Interior subcommittee headed by Rep. 
Edward J. Markcy, D Mass., found that 
the department hadn’t even bothered to 
verify the volume of oil and gas being 
pumped out of federal and Indian lands 
— estimated in 1980 at a total value of 
almost *20 billion.

The interior Department, supposedly 
In charge of the oil-leasing program, wus 
found to have such an unstructured and 
unsupervlsed accounting system that 
changes In royalty accounts were fre
quently made without authorization of 
senior officials. The amrnded reports 
filed by oil and gas companies to reduce 
their payments were routinely approved 
at all levels.

One field investigator testified that 
after he proved that a company wus 
pumping more oil than it was paying 
for. officials at headquarters hcljfcd (he 
miscreant work out a way to get out 
without paying.

Critical reports filed by government 
auditors In 1972 and again in 1979 
failed to bring changes. Last year, the 
congressional watchdogs reported that 
the situation had grown worse.

Interior's inspector general has also 
exposed the problem of royalty cheating 
In several major audits. One company

was found to be paying 70 percent less 
than It should have. And the biggest 
underpayments were by 25 major oil 
and gas companies, which account for 
85 percent of all royalties. For example, 
one large oil company paid $10 million 
In royalties on some offshore gas leases 
— but should have paid $17.5 million.

As for the less sophisticated rustlers 
who simply move In their rigs and steal 
the crude, one estimate Is that as much 
as six percent of onshore oil production 
Is being stolen that way.

Because of the government's ho-hum 
attitude toward the oil rustlers’ de
predations. inspectors arc seriously 
frustrated. They have been threatened 
In the field and transferred by head
quarters when they try to do their Job 
conscientiously. Many have quit in 
disgust.

So the Interior Department bumbles 
along und Ihc oil thieves go Ihelr merry
way.
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OUR READERS WRITE
Seminole County Commissioners Offer 'Blatant Example Of Governmental Extortion'

It ha* fecently come to my attention 
that for approximately the past three
year*, the Seminole County Board of 
County Commissioners has exercised
the practice, amongst other unreason* 
able demands, of making building 
permits contingent upon private pro
perty ovncrB conveying right-of-way 
lands f*r future road expansions 
without any compensation. A recent

College Does Comply
Your editorial page on September 25 

carried n syndicated article by Rusty 
Brown titled. "Sporting Chance." The 
story Just reached my desk *oday. and 
although It Is late, I believe I must 
respond since It misrepresents a case 
before tfic U.S. Supreme Court that may 
have rc»l Impact on Independent higher 

.<*lucatl»n.
At Grave City, women have plenty of 

"Sporting Chance." The women’s 
tennis learn is now 9-0 and 41-1 over 
four seasons.

Brown writes that Grove City Is 
"claiming it doesn’t have to comply 
with equal* opportunity requirements 
because It doesn’t receive any federal 
aid except for student loans," Wrong! 
Grove City Is In compliance with Title 
IX. we believe In It. and have held such 
views g generation before the govern
ment granted women the right to vote.

Insisting that n private college which 
accepts no government money sign a 
form Is an assault on the private sector 
of our society. We are not under the 
Jurisdiction of the Washington bureau
cracy.

Yes. some of our 2.200 men and 
women receive government grants, but 
shouldn’t they be allowed to take the 
money to the college of their choice? 
This lawsuit is about "Insidious gov
ernment encroachment" as one writer 
puls It. Washington wants to control 
both public and private education and 
dissolve the diversity of our educational 
system.

Now that our game has gone to deuce 
— Grove City won In the District Court 
and lost In the Circuit Court — the final 
points will be decided by the Supreme 
Court. In the meantime, our women's 
tennis, volleyball and basketball teams 
are aclng their opponents.

Robert W. Smith 
Director Public Relations 

Grove City College 
Grove City. Pa.

Sales Tax Law Unfair
This Is In reference to a recent notice 

pertaining to Chapter 83-297 and 83- 
310 LOF and the estimated sales tax 
law. In our opinion It Is onerous that 
business Is placed In the position of 
being the tax collector for the State. 
And, to Impose an additional financial 
burden on business la totally un
justified. In the first place, the record 
keeping and accounting procedures cost 
money. Secondly, those businesses that 
advance credit to their customers arc 
forced to advance money Interest free to 
the State until they are paid by the 
customer.

We. In this Chamber, arc appalled oy 
the Increasing anti-business attitude of 
this Administration and the Legislature. 
We sincerely hope that this unwar
ranted requirement will be rescinded.

U s  White 
President 

Maitland Chamber 
of Commerce

personal appearance In behalf of such a 
private property owner before sold 
governmental body also reveals a de
cided philosophy and belief that such 
practice will continue. Is legal and right.

I would suggest that such mlnquldcd 
public officials, whether elected, ap
pointed stair or legal counsel, on every 
ievel of government In Florida, acquaint 
themselves with Article X. Section 6(a).

Florida Constitution:

"No private property shall be taken 
except for a public purpose and with full 
compensation therefore paid to each 
owner or secured by deposit In the 
Registry of the Court nnd available to 
the owner."

This most recent practice on the part 
of a supposedly democratic form of 
government provides the most blatant

exam ple 1 can imagine ol ovt-r- 
govcrnmenl. disregard for private pro
perty rights and movement toward 
governmental extortion compatible with 
communism.

Its time the public nnd news media 
work up to this practice and spoke out 
against It.

Uonard V. Wood 
Attorney at Law 

Altamonte Springs

Charities Aided
On bchnlf of the Oviedo Woman’s 

Club I would like to thank you for your 
generous support In publicizing our 
Great Day In the Country Arts and 
Crafts Festival.

You have contributed In a very active 
way to bring assistance to the many 
charities our club helps to support each 
year. Making Central Florida a better 
place to live Is a common goal we all 
share.

Thank you!
Barbara Shaffer 

Publicity Chairman 
Oviedo

'McDougall And The Baby's Mother Should Be Electrocuted At Once'
I am a senior citizen. 1 was born and 

raised here In Sanford: graduated from 
Seminole High School In 1947. I felt 
compelled to write a letter to Judge C. 
Vernon Mize Jr. about crime and capital 
punishment.

I want him and the public to know I 
am very’ concerned and even upset over 
the McDougall case. I feel certain that 
the little  precious and Innocent 
five -yea r-o ld  g ir l ’ s m other and 
McDougall both planned and carried out 
torture to deliberately kill the baby girl. 
She had no chance whatsoever In the 
hands of two dangerous udults. My 
heart grieves that there Is no Justice In 
anything anymore. I also grieve for this 
precious child that most people have 
forgotten about already. I am sure God 
In Heaven Is very unhappy about such a 
sinful murder!

McDougall and the baby’s mother 
should be electrocuted at once, but 
since McDougall was sentenced to life In 
prison, then it should be life without 
parole!

It is disgraceful that murderers are

Grenada Invasion
Along with countless other people 

who live now or have lived tn the past In 
or around the Caribbean Sea. I am 
breathing easier following the action of 
our brave Marines and Rangers In the 
liberation of the Island of Grenada from 
the bloody Communist leadership.

I have been deeply moved to sec 
young Americans dropping to their 
knees to kiss American soil and thank
ing our brave President Ronald Reagan 
for his decision to send the Marines and 
the Rangers and bring them safely 
home.

It is most regrettable, even detestable, 
to hear news leaders In television. 
Senators and Congressmen, criticizing 
the President at the drop of a hat.

For decades we’ve had to watch in 
despair as Communism took over Cuba, 
then Nicaragua and Grenada and is now 
trying to take over El Salvador and later 
get the rest o! Central America. At last 
the United States of America has taken 
the brave and dangerous step and has 
stopped Communism from building 
another outpost for conquest In the 
Caribbean.

not electrocuted, so the taxpayers would 
not have to pay for their upkeep for the 
rest of their lives. Murderers are not 
worth spending money on ever! It Is also 
disgraceful, to know prisoners arc not 
out on the side of the road digging 
ditches, wearing prison uniforms. In
stead of being able to play softball and 
have luxury while In prisons. If 
murderers were electrocuted there 
would be plenty of room In prisons to 
krrp all that commit a crime. There 
would be no reason for turning out the 
criminals on the street before doing the 
time they were sentenced to — they will 
only commit the same crime again ar.d 
will cause our society to be In danger 
and especially dangerous for our Inno
cent children.

I believe In an "Eve for an eye. and 
tooth for a tooth." 1 do hope the Judge 
feels this way too. It Is awful to think the 
judges, lawyers, and Jurors are all afraid 
of murderers and what they might do If 
they escape from prison. No Justice at 
all! If only they would be put to death
there would be no reason to be afraid of

*

Let me state In closing that 1 have 
lived close to Communism, having 
spent many years in Cuba where many 
of my relatives and friends now live and
arc unable to write me openly. In four 
decades of Christian work In Latin 
Am erica I have experienced the 
threatening situations of the major 
dictators of a hnlf a century. Fidel 
Castro’s Communism has attempted 
and in u majority sense destroyed the 
greatest liberty of the human race — the 
liberty to think as you wish and to 
express It. Thought control as practiced 
In Cuba and now in Nicaragua from the 
earliest years of school life makes the 
pretended religious liberty In those 
lands a hollow liberty. The heart Is 
taken out of It.

Hugh W. Pain 
Sanford

Price Of Freedom
Marines.......

Sojourners In a strange land; soldiers 
sent to salvage and secure those who 
cannot save themselves.
Marines.......

them. There ure millions of people 
walking the streets that should be In 
prison today and the reason they are not 
there Is because of the crooked, lying 
lawyers. The lawyers have played a big 
part In ruining our society (the people).

1 want judge Mize to know my heart 
grieves heavily for (hat little baby girl, 
only five years old. In her tiny grave, 
who has gone to be with our Lord In 
Heaven. There was no excuse for such a 
thing like this to happen and as long as 
people get away with such horrible 
crimes, they will continue to do It. but If 
one man or w om an w ou ld  be 
electrocuted each day for a month. I feel 
sure we would see a change in our 
society and that people who want to 
commit a crime would think twice 
before doing such a thing.

I feel better now that 1 have typed this 
letter. At least the Judge and public 
know- how I feel. I am Just another 
American citizen who wants to see 
Justice done at all times In the court
rooms and other places.

(Name Withheld)

Fighting for a cause without a clear 
’why’ but fighting, none-the-less. 
because they arc....Marines.
Marines.."...'. *

Fresh-faced recruits. Just out of boot 
camp: their lives snuffed out In the 
twinkling of an eye. What price do we 
pay for freedom? Look Into the tired 
eyes of a mot tier who has lost her son, 
and there you will find the answer.

Lebanon...Syria...Beirut...dawn...6:20
a. m... explosion. ..silence... Marines....
lost forever.

Terri J. Richardson 
Sanford

Car Help Appreciated
We would like to thank the kind 

gentleman who assisted us when we 
were having difficulty with our car at 
the corner of Upsala Road and 46A. It Is 
kindness like this that makes our 
community a beautiful place to live. 
Thanks again.

Ed and Helen 
Richev

Sen. Bill Cohen

Asbestos
A Silent Killer 
Still With Us

By U.C. Senator Bill Cohen 
(R-Me)

The summer of 1978 was an extremely happy one for 
John Rossi of New York. Having practiced law for 
several years, he was. at age 33. up for partnership In 
his law firm. And his wife Nancy was pregnant with 
their first child. About the only cause for complaint he 
had was a recurring pain In his back. Probably pulled a 
muscle playing tennis, he reasoned.

The pain got worse. John’s doctors were puzzled; the 
x-rays showed nothing.

John’s abdomen grew 
large, and he was admitted 
In September to the hospi
tal for tests. Still, he felt in 
good health and couldn’t 
believe anything was 
wrong with him.

Ten weeks later. John 
was dead, He died of one of 
the most fatal forms of 
cancer, mesothelioma, 
which was In the lining of 
his abdomen and couldn’t 
be removed.

The cause? Exposure to 
asbestos.

For two weeks In 1967. John took a summer Job 
loading Flexboard Insulation onto trucks and sweeping 
up the dusty residue each day. Tests showed that the 
asbestos fibers he Inhaled during those two weeks were 
the same ones which lodged In his abdomen and killed 
him.

John's death was one of 0,500 caused each year by 
exposure to asbestos. While most victims have more 
than Just two week's exposure to what was once called a 
"miracle mineral," his case shows the Insidious nature 
of the problem — years later. It strikes people with 
horrifying suddenness.

The firs' known case of asbestosls was In 1899, a 
London man who had worked In one of the earliest 
asbestos products factories. His lungs were very badly 
scarred. By the 1930s a cruel Irony existed — while our 
use of asbestos products spiraled, so did our knowledge 
of its harmful potential. Records from prominent 
nsbestos firms from the 1930s show that they were 
aware of the hazards-

Gradually, our society was motivated to act on the 
problem, and asbestos Insulation was banned for 
commercial use In 1972. Still, some 13 million 
Americans worked from 1940-1972 In important 
asbestos-related trades, and tens of thousands of them 
are now reporting health problems which appear to be 
related to their exposure.

Lortng Air Force Base In Aroostook County, Maine, 
recently faced a problem with asbestos. During the 
course of a housing rehabilitation project, a private firm 
found loose and deteriorated asbestos-bearing pipe 
Insulation in the crawl spaces of.the housing units. 
Another discovery was more chilling — the firm also 
found soda cans, dolls, and toys In the crawl spaces, 
clearly Indicating that children had recently been 
pluylng there und were presumably exposed to asbestos.

The problem at Lorlng was similar to problems at 
military’ Installations and publlr buildings all over the 
country.

Earlier this year. I asked the Air Force to remove all 
the old asbestos insulation and replace it. After months 
of wrangling, the Air Force was finally stated that It will 
remove all the asbestos in one phase of the rehabilitation 
project, and appears likely to do the same for the other 
two phases. For this. I commend them.

The battle In the courts between asbestos firms and 
victims of asbestosls promises to be one of the major 
legal struggles of the decade, as Judges try to sort out 
who is at fault and who should be liable. A Philadelphia 
Judge has said, "even If we had no new asbestos cases 
from this day forwurd. we wouldn't get out from under 
the current caseload before the end of this century."

But. while we’re trying to solve the legal dilemmas of 
those who were exposed to asbestos decades ago, surely 
we can work to ensure that as few people as possible are 
exposed to it today. John Rossi’s death, which came 
four weeks before the Lit lh of iris son, should serve as a 
reminder of the hazards of even casual exposure to this 
silent kilter.

Burglary Protection Offer Might Defeat The Purpose
One of our readers In The Springs called me the other 

lay to ask about some burglary protection literature she 
ecelved from the International Association of Chiefs of 
•ollcc (IACP). Essentially, she wanted to know If the 
irganlzatlon Is legit, and If It does everything It claims.
I told her I'd look into It  When I did. I found, as Is 

iften the case, that she can get Just about the same 
ervice at the local leve l... free (a matter of perspective), 
ather than paying the IACP 815a year.
Not only that, I found what may be a flaw In the IACP 

ystem that might defeat the very purpose of the 
irotectlon.
What the IACP letter offered the woman Is burglary 

ireventlon protection through Its "Operation Identifies- 
Ion" program. Boiled down, the IACP assigns you a 
lumber for registering your valuables, and gives you 
ome stickers to put on the windows or doors of your 
iome and automobile, warning burglars If they steal 
our property their chances of being traced are 
xcellent.
And while that might not discourage all burglars. It Is 

ffecllve and provides police with an excellent means of 
racing and recovering stolen property.
However, according to Sgt. Bill Bemoaky. crime 

revention officer for the Sanford Police Department, an 
lentlcal service is available through his department 
re. (Hold on. there)
In the case of the IACP. the letter to the Longwood 

roman elaborated on the service and assigned her an 
operation Identification" number on a tear-off portion 
t the bottom, with instructions to mall It In the postpaid 
nvclope she also received In the package. She gets the 
crvlce, according to the literature, free of charge for six 
lonlhs, then pava 815 a year to the IACP to continue it. 
When the IACP receives the "Operation locntlfication" 

ppllcatlon. It entera the assigned number into a 
National Operation Identification Data Retrieval 
ystem." At that point, the IACP malls the applicant a 
ackel containing an engraving stylus to Inscribe the 
lentificatlon number on all valuables, the warning 
ilelds to stick on home und car. an Inventory sheet to 
st valuables, a membership handbook telling how to 
iajk "high risk”  possessions, as well as Instructions on

iV*'
Editor's
Choice

Tom Giordano

what to do in case of a burglary; a membership card that 
Identifies the applicant as a member of "Operation 
Identification," and a couple of other "benefits" I'll go 
Into later.

Okay. You went for It. You mark all your valuables, 
attach the stickers prominently to the door and car. then 
sit back and relax. A few weeks later, your home is 
burglarized. The IACP also gave you a toll-free telephone 
number manned, the literature said. 24 hours-a-day so 
trained operators can "handle emergency calls from you 
and from your local police. So you’ll never have to feel 
that you're alone just when you need help more than 
ever." Sounds good.

Except the only thing that happens is. you tell them 
about the burglary, give them your Identification 
number then hope one of their members somewhere 
down the road happens to walk Into a pawn shop a 
thousand miles away where the burglar sold your 
property and recognizes the number.

There Is. apparently, no other move Initiated by the 
IACP to literally trace your missing property, according 
to Carolyn Anderson, IACP spokesperson.

And, the flaw is. obviously. If your property was sold 
In Podunk. and the police there are unacquainted with 
the program, or an officer lolls to recognize your 
number, he may never contact the data retrieval service 
and your property probably remains loot forever.

Another benefit the IACP literature point*, to in cur 
reader’s letter, is a membership card one can-display to 
Identify oneself as a member of the operation identifica
tion program “ of the International Association of Chiefs 
of Police." Big deal! Evrn Sgt Bernosky spotted that 
subtlety os an obvious Implication you can get special

treatment with the card, although a civilian spokesman 
fot the program. Robert Angrisanl, said It’s merely a 
means of letting member police departments know 
you're In tire program. Ooooohkay.

There Is one particularly beneficial part of the 
program, though. And that Is the organization will send 
you a $2,500 emergency cosh loan. Interest-free for 30 
days, to gel back on your feet — if you’re "left homeless 
because of a fire caused by burglars."

Angrisanl said there are presently two million 
members in operation identification, but about two- 
thirds are In on the six-month free trial membership. 
That leaves about onc-thlrd paying the 815 a year. A 
nifty sum of which. Angrisanl said. 92 percent goes back 
Into the program for salaries, equipment maintenance 
and the cost of maintaining the 24-hour telephone bank. 
The rest goes to special, non-profit crime prevention and 
crime-fighting resource information projects such as 
efforts to deal with International crime.

Why is It our friend In The Springs got such a letter, 
when many of us did not? The IACP program people use 
a mailing list they purchase as do other mail-order firms 
to tab their candidates.

What Sgt. Bemoaky says Is available to local residents 
Is a similar service, but one he considers an 
Improvement, and subscribers don't pay anything. 
However, as Agrtuanl and Ms. Anderson pointed out 
hurriedly, the taxpayers pay regardless. Valid point, 
except no matter how you slice It. local residents don't 
pay an annual fee for It.

How it works at the local level Is. you go to the Sanford 
police department, or other police department In 
Seminole County If they have such a service, and ask to 
participate. You gel. free. Just about the same material 
you get from IACP. except you only borrow the electric 
engraver to mark your goods. Your Identification 
number is one you select, such as a social security 
number, birth date, or colorful rode. The engraver you 
give back. The number you use. you turn In and local 
police record It. If you lose properly In a burglary and 
report It locally, police feed your number or code Into the 
nutional computer system so police around the country 
arc alerted. If your goods turn up In a distant city and

police there feed the number or code marked on the 
Items they recover Into the NCIC computer. It matches 
the number local police put in when the burglary 
occurred. You and your property should be reunited. 
You don't get a cash loan if you're burned out by 
burglars, and you don't get a fancy membership card, 
but you are as protected as you'd be with the IACP 
program. You also get the warning stickers Indicating 
your valuables are marked and recorded with local 
police to scare off the burglars.

Another thing, according to Sgt. Bernosky. he’ll 
personally come to your home anytime you ask and 
conduct a top-to-bottom security check, then tell you 
where you're susceptible to burglary, or where you're 
secure. Then he’ll make common-sense suggestions on 
how you can correct the weaknesses. That service Is 
free. too.

I think either sendee Is worthwhile and local residents 
should certainly look into them. But. It seems to me. 
once you've marked your valuables and put up the 
warning stickers, not much sense to paying 815 a year 
after that for nothing, except maybe some literature 
from time to time from the IACP. Or could It be the 
initial 815 they get is more than they hope for in *he first 
place? Let me see. that would be a little more than a 
million and a quarter applicants ... at 815 a head ... 
that’s 815 times.. .Mrammin.

FOOTNOTE: Peggy Lawrence at the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce spoke with me the other day 
about a previous column, the one on the rumor about 
the man who dresses like a woman and carries an 
axe/long knife. She said she had heard of such an 
incident last summer reportedly Involving a cashier or 
assistant cSshici at u local supermarket parking lot. She 
said she obviously believed the tale, but then recently 
spoke with an aunt In Mobile. Ala., who told of a similar 
story going around in that city. You can't keep a good 
story down.

Experts tell me there are 40 persons per day moving 
to Florida, and 21.3 per day moving into Seminole 
County. Move over.
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Optimist Youth Nominated
Because of Ihclr excellence In either athletics, music, 

scholarship or leadership, three students from each of 
these categories were chosen by an athletic committee, 
the music Instructors, the guidance department and a 
committee Including principal Wayne Epps to be 
candidates for the Sanford Optimist Youth Appreciation 
Awards.

Nominated tor suprlor atheltlc ability are Gencne

Stallworth. Ed Rlnkavage and William Wynn. Tom 
fllTcy. Kaylyn WUhcrow, and Cobin McGee were 
chosen for their musical talents. Students selected for 

academic achievements are Mike Brooks. Jill Janak and 
Rita Wesley. Alison McCall. Sue Blslgni and Tom StlfTcy 
were chosen because of their leadership performances. 
Each of these students was Interviewed Thursday by 
Tom Deppen and JefTMunsen from the Optimist Club of 
Sanford. In Its twelfth Annual Sanford Youth Apprecia
tion Week, the optimists arc aiming to accentuate the 
positive contributions and achievements of the youth In 
this area. The Optimist Club has been very active and 
Involved In the community, helping both young and old. 
Much gratitude goes to the Optimists for their support In 
honoring the Sanford Youth this week. After facing the 
task of deciding who the award recipients arc. the two 
club representatives chose William Wynn for athletics.

Around
SHS

B y J i l l  J a n a k

Royalty Dazzles Homes faying
Lake Mary High School has just completed Its final 

llofnestaying. Next year, when our first graduating class 
Is Invited to return. LMHS will have Its first Homecom
ing. This year, however. Homestaying was a huge 
success. Scott Eusepl and Peggy Glass were nnmed King 
and Queen during an elaborate halftime ceremony last
week, complete with red carpet. Corvettes, roses and 
fireworks. Other underclass princes and princesses 
Include: Junior class — Don Meyer and Fran Gordon:
Sophomore class — Doug Kolbjornsen and Chris 
Caldwell: Freshman class — Matt Beck and Cynthia 
Patterson. The football game was also successful ns the 
fighting Rams defeated the Mainland Buccaneers 22-12.

A ro u n d
LMHS

by Jolene Beckler

The winning float (decorated car) was entered by the 
Kcyeltcs/Kcy Club.

The Homestaying dance, held last Saturday, was a 
huge hit. A live band and lots of dancing helped to make 
the best dance to date.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 

HEARING
Th* SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 

OF COMMISSIONERS will conduct a 
Public Htarlng to contldar a raquatl 
to construct a <00 squar* fool BOAT 
HOUSE and an I I  toot SEAWALL on 
tha fol lowing dascrlbad proparty:

LOT i. BLOCK C. ST JOHNS 
RIVER ESTATES. PLAT BOOK IX 
PACE S4. SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

A+iplication hat baan submitted by 
K.A. R us sail

The hearing w ill be held In Room 
XX). Seminole County Courthouse. 
San lord. Florida, on Ha, amber 33. 
IN I  at 7:00 P .M . or a t soon 
therea lie r a t possible. W ritten 
comments may be filed with the 
Land AXanagema.il Division and 
those appearing w ill be hoard 

Persons are advised that. It they 
decide to appeal any decision mede 
at this meeting, they w ill need a 
record of the proceedings, and. for 
Such purpose, they may need to 
ensure that a verbatim record of the 
proceedings It made, which record 
Includes the testimony and evidence 
upon which the appeal Is to be bated, 
per Section ]M  010. Florida Statutes 

Beard of County 
Commissioners 
Seminole County, Fiords 
By: SandraClenn.
Chairman

Attest: Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Publish October X . I«U 
DEM II?_____

NOTICE TO CREDITORS UNDER 
UNIFORM COAAMERCIAL CODE -  
BULK SALES
TO: ALL CREDITORS OF LA 
BOOECA

I. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that a Bulk Transfer under Article 4 
of the Uniform Commercial Cade will 
be made on or after the leth day of 
October. 1*0. between NANCY L. 
COX and RANDALL T. COX of 1)1 
Wesl York Court. Long wood. Florida 
337JO. a t "Transferor," and AB9AS 
A SULIMAN of P.O. Bom (OS. Fern 
Park. Florida 137X as "Trans

J. During the one year past, the 
Transferor, so far as It known to the 
Transferee, has had the following 
business names and addresses. In 
addition to Me name and address 
which appears above: LA BODEGA. 
Forest City Shopping Ctr. SR 4)4. 
Forest City. FI.

1. A ll debts of the Transferor are lo 
be paid In full on closing as a result 
of the transaction. A ll creditors are 
hereby admonished lo ' tend their 
statements lo Transferee's attorney. 
RICHARD B OWEN. Esquire. 
ROBISON. ROOKS k OWEN. PJL. 
P.O. Bsx ITS. Casselberry. Florida 
JI7Z7.

4 A detailed schedule of the 
proiperty lo be transferred and list of 
creditors and affidavits a t required 
by the Florida Uniform Commercial 
Code — Bulk Sales It on file In the 
office of Transferee's attorney. )T4 S. 
Highway 17 03. Casselberry. Florida, 
and may be inspected by all persons, 
f irm s  and corporations having 
claims against the Transferor, be 
tween the hours of *;00 am . and ! 00 
p m weekdays

DATED at Casselberry. Florida, 
this 17th day of October. 1*0

Ric h a r d  b . o w en . esquire
ROBISON. ROOKS AOWEN. PA.
Attorney for
NANCYL AND
RANDALLT COX 

Publish October I I . »  end November 
4. I I .  HU 
DEM ITT

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that I am 
engaged In business at P.O. Bom 744 
(SR 414 A SR 44). Geneva. Seminole 
County, Florida under the fictitious 
name of QUICK MOTORS, and that I 
Intend lo register said name with the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, Seminole 
County. Florida In accordance with 
the provisions of the Fictitious Name 
Statutes, to W it: Section US 0» 
Florida Statutes 1*57 

74/ E mmett Waters. Owner 
Publish October 14. 27. X  1 Nov
ember 4. IIU  
D E M 102

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given that I am 

engaged In business al 304 W. 
Highway 414. Suite 5. Longwood. 
Seminole County, Florida under the 
fictitious name of THE INSTRUC 
TIONAL RESOURCE GROUP, and 
that I Intend to register said name 
with the Clerk of the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Florida In ac- 
cordance with the provisions of the 
Fictitious Name Statutes, to  Wit: 
Section 145.0* Florida Statutes 1TS7.

/V  James R. McDonald 
Publish October X  k November 4.1). 
X . ITU 
DEM 177

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. EIGH
TEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN 
AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA
case no . n  m i  CAet i
CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS k LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

Plaintiff.
vs
GERALD A. OINGFELDER ANO 
MARGARET A OINGFELDER. his 
wife. EQUITY FINDERS. INC., a 
Florida Corporation, and FINANCE 
ONE OF FLORIDA INC., a Florida 
Corporation.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO:
Gerald A. Olngfelder and 
Margaret A. Dtnglelder 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action to foreclose a mortgage on the 
fo llow ing property In Seminole 
Countv. F lor‘da:

Lot 4 and the South I X  feet ol Lot 
5. B lock 0  COUNTRY CLUB 
HEIGHTS. UNIT ONE. according lo 
the p.' si thereof as recorded In Plat 
Book IT. Fage *1. Public Records ol 
Seminole County. Florida: LESS: 
Begin al the Southeast corner ol said 
Lot 4. Bloc'- 0 ; thence West along 
the south line ot said Lot 4. Block D. 
130 00 leet; thence North 3.11 feet: 
thence South M*)r0O"E I X 04 leet to 
the Point of Beglnnlnq: 
has been filed against you e«d you 
are required to serve a copy of your 
written oetenses.lt any. lo It on M S. 
Dunay. Schneider. Duruay. Ryan k 
Marks. PA., whose address Is f l )  
American Heritage Lite Building. 
Jacksonville. Florida 77)03. on or 
be lore November 10. ISM. and file 
the original with the clerk of this 
court either before service on plain 
tiff's  attorney or immediately there 
after: otherwise a default w ill be 
entered against you tor the reltel 
demanded In the complaint or pell 
lien.

WITNESS my hand and the seal of 
this court on October 1  HU 
(SEAL)

ARTHUR H BECKWITH. JR
AsClerk
ol the Court
BY: Eve Crabtree
As Deputy Clerk

Publish October *. 14.1), k X. I«U 
DEM S4

Legal Notice Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that I am 
engaged In business at 3444 W. 
Highway 474. Suita 5. Longwood. 
Seminole County, Florida under the 
fictitious name of "ComputorTutor", 
and that I Intend to register said 
name with the Clerk ol the Circuit 
Court. Seminole County, Florida In 
accordance with the provisions of the 
Fictitious Name Statutes. *o Wll: 
Section 445 Of Florida Statv«et It57.

Ixl James R. McDonald 
Publish October X  A November 4. IX 
» .  HU.
DEM 177

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice 1s hereby given that I am 

engaged In business at e tt Slate 
Road 4)4. Longwood. Seminole 
County. Florida under the fictitious 
name of GOLD NUGGET JEWEL
RY, and that I Intend to register said 
name with the Clerk ol the Circuit 
Court, Seminole County. Florida In 
accordance with the provisions of the 
Fictitious Name Statutes. toW lt: 
Section 145 OS Florida Statutes HS7.

By Its Attorney 
Ixl Carmine M. Bravo 
1450 Stale Road 474 
Longwood. Florida I37SO 

Publish October 14. 11 X  1 Nov 
ember 4. HU.
OEM 101

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARINO

NOVEMBER 31.1»U
The SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 

OF COMMISSIONERS wtll hold a 
public hearing to consider a request 
to waive the two year waiting period 
to Increase the density ol land use In 
connection with annexation by the 
City of Winter Springs. The property 
Is described as:

Commencing at a post on the 
section line between Sec. I  k » ol 
Township 7IS. Range )IE . at a point 
17 chains and I)  links S trom the NE 
corner of said Section I  running 
thence S on sold section line 14 
chains and 55 links to a post, thence 
W 4 chains and 14 links to a post 
thence N 5* E I I  chains and IS links 
to a post thence S II*  and 45 minutes 
E to place ot Commencement, con
taining 19 acres and being a portion 
ol EW of the NE la ol said Sec. 
1)1-11. Seminole County. Florida 
(Further described as located East 
ol the Tuskawllla Planned Unit 
Development) (DIST 111 

Application has been submitted by 
the Winter Springs Development 
Corporstion. The proposed use Is lor 
single family dwellings to be devel 
oped as part ol the Tuskawllla 
Ptannad Unit Development (PUD).

The hearing wtll be held in Room 
300. Seminole County Courthouse. 
Sanford. Florida, on November 71, 
1*4) at 7:90 P.M . or as soon 
thereafter as possible. W ritten 
comments may be tiled with the 
Land Management Division and 
those appearing wilt be heard 

Persons are advised that, it they 
decide lo appeal any decision made 
al this meeting, they w ill need to 
ensure that a verbatim record of the 
proceedings 1s made, which record 
Includes the testimony and evidence 
upon which the appeal It to be based, 
per Section 704 0105. Florida Stat 
utet.

Board of County 
Commissioner i  
Seminole County. Florida 
By: Sandra Glenn.
Chairman

Attest. Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Publish October X . I fU  
DEM 144

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
E IG H T E E N T H  J U D IC IA L  
CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CASE NO. 45-111* CA-0* 0  
ANNE L BARTLETT.

Plaintiff.
vs.
HILLTOP REALTY. INC., a Florida 
corporation, el al..

Defendants
CLERK'S 

NOTICE OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

pursuant to a Summary F inal 
Judgment In Foreclosure dated the 
77th day of October. H U . and 
e n te re d  In C iv i l  A c tio n  No. 
U-111* CA-0* G. the Circuit Court ol 
the Eighteenth Judicial Circuit, in 
and tor Seminole County. Florida, 
wherein ANNE L BARTLETT. Is 
the Plaintiff, and HILLTOP REAL 
TY, IN C . a Florida corporation. 
W H VOYLES. SENTINEL STAR 
COMPANY, a Delaware Corpora
tion. GERALD C DORN, as Trustee 
lor HILLTOP REALTY. INC., a 
dissolved Florida Corporation, and 
GERALD C DORN. Individually, 
are the Defendants. I. ARTHUR H 
BECKWITH. JR.. Clerk ol the 
above entitled Court, w ill sell to the 
highest and best bidder, or bidders, 
tor cash, at the West Front door ol 
the Seminole County Courthouse, 
Sanlord. Florida, al 11:00 A M . on 
the 37nd day of November. HU. the 
following described property as sal 
forth In said Final Judgment ol 
Foreclosure situate In the Seminole 
County. Florida lo wit:

The East 747 5 leet ol the North I  
chains of the Northeast U al the 
Northwest U ot Section X . Township 
1* South. Range )1 East. Seminole 
County. Florida.

WITNESS my hand and the official 
seal of this Court at Sanford. 
Seminole County. Florida, this 77th 
day ol October. IfU .
(COURT SEAL)

ARTHUR H BECKWITH. JR..
As Clerk ot Said Court 
By Eve Crabtree 
Deputy Clerk

ROBERTO GATTON. ESQUIRE 
74** Lae Road Suit* 7705 
Winter Park. Florida »7 t*
Publish October X  and November 4. 
IfU
OEM 17*
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND 
FOR S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y . 
FLORIDA
CASE NO. U  7*44 CA4* 
F E D E R A L  N A T I O N A L  
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff,
vs
G ARTHUR LORING. MARLENA 
ROYCE L O R IN G . D F S T IN Y  
SPRINGS CONDOMINIUM. ASSOC . 
INC and TONY BARRIOS.

Defendants.
NOTICE OF SUIT 

TO:
G. ARTHUR LORING 
ADDRESS UNKNOWN 
MARLENA ROYCE LORING 
ADDRESS UNKNOWN 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 

that an action to foreclose mortgage 
covering the following real and 
parsonal property In Samlnol* 
County. Florida, to wit:

That certain Condominium parcel 
known as Unit 144 C. DESTINY 
SPRINGS a condominium and an 
undivided .007*74 Interest In the land 
k common elements, expenses ap 
purtenent to said unit, all In ac 
cor dance with and sub|ect to the 
covenants, conditions, restrictions, 
terms and other provisions ol the 
Declaration o l Condominium of 
D E S T IN Y  SP R IN G S, a C on
dominium as recorded In O.R Book 
1)37, Page 11*0. and as amended In 
0  R. Book 1)40. Page 1447. all ol the 
Public Records of Seminole County, 
Florida.
hat been tiled against you and you 
are required to serve a copy ot your 
written defenses. If any. to It on C. 
VICTOR BUTLER. JR.. ESQ. 1711 
East Robinson Street. Orlando. 
Florida 77X1. and tile the original 
with the Clerk ot the above styled 
Court an or before the 14th day ol 
N ovam b tr, 1*1). o therw ise , a 
Judgment may be entered against 
you tor the relief demanded In the 
complaint.

WITNESS my hand and teal ot 
said Court on the 17th day of October. 
IfU 

(SEAL)
Arthur H Beckwith. Jr.
CLERK
OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Eve Crabtree 
Deputy Clerk

Publish October 14. 7). )0 k 
November 4. I fU  
DEM 104

' e n j o y

GRAPEFRUIT
i  FROM FUXtlDA

A TRADITION YOU CAN TRUST 
IS COMING TO SANFORD

Tom StlfTcy for music. Jill Janak for scholarship and 
Sue Blstgni for leadership.

l^ist week's Tribe members were Dee Go**bclbeckcr 
and Tisha Tipton, both seniors. Dec Is the president of 
Anchor Club and a member of National Honor Society, 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes and Alu Alpha Theta.

Tisha Is a varsity cheerleader and a senior class 
representative. She Is also a member of Keycltes and 
NHS. The Tribe members for tills week arc Jill Janak. 
myself, and Britney Tyre, both seniors. I am the 
vice-president of Anchor Club, second-vice-president of 
NHS and a member of Mu Alpha Theta and FCA. 
Britney Is a varsity cheerleader and a member of the 
soccer and tennis teams. She Is also a varsity bat girl, 
the senior class sccrclary and the secretary of Kcycttcs.

ELLIS BANK
OF NORTHEAST FLORIOA, NA.

3850 ORLANDO D R IV E PHONE 321-3890
LAKE MARY BLVD B HWV. 17-03

WE WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS ON NOV. 15, 1983!
----- — — --------- BANKING l% . .

LOB,BY u/Mine DRIVE-IN
M O N D A Y • THURSDAY 

9 a .m . • 4 p.m. 
FRIDAY

9 a .m . • 6 p .m .

HOURS
M O ND AY • FRIDAY 

J a .m . • 4 p.m . 
FRIDAY

I  a .m . • 6 p.m .

COME BY .  .  .  TOUR OUR OFFICE. ENJOY A CUP OF COFFEE . . . .  
INTRODUCE YOURSELF TO OUR STAFF AND JOIN THE

ELLIS  HANKING FAM ILY !

OFFICERS
P H IL IP  H. C H E S TN U T JR ., PRESIDENT 
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IN V m  DISTANCE CALLING.
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Imagine. You save as much as 60% on long-distance 
calls to any phone In the country. And that Includes 
Florida. You even save on colls made away from home.

Plus —  if you're a business that uses $250 or more per 
month, we'll save you valuable time and money with our 
new "1 Plus" Service. You dial "1" plus the area code 
and number. Exactly as you would with Bell No extra 
numbers to dial.

Whether for business or residential, switching tc 
Network 1 is just plain good business. Better in your 
pccket than Bell's.

Call row (9 AM-9 PM). Network 1 coniultants 
aro ready lo answer your questions.

TOLL FREE 
1-800-432-5577

Touch tone phone only.
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VETER A N S
☆  Revised booklet of Votonn beneflti recently published by the ☆
☆  Veterans Administration new available to honorary discherfed *
*  Veterans it no cost.* *
na M l autt U: _______________________________________________

OAKLAW N'S VETERANS DIVISION 
Route 4 , Box 2 44 P  
Sanford, Florida 3 2 771

Address

The goal of foster care ts to reunite the child with his 
family whenever possible or to find another permanent 
home through adoption. Children In the program range 
In age from Infancy through 18 years of age.

Pretty Witchy

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
House Leader Criticizes 
Conner Over Use O f EDB

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — A House committee 
chairman says Agriculture Commissioner Doyle 
Conner should "be leading the fight" to clean up 
water supplies contaminated by the pesticide 
EDB since his agency helped cause the problem.

In a letter Friday to the House Water Task 
Force. Community Affairs Chairman Sid Martin. 
D Hawthomc, said. "Since 1976. the commis
sioner has been repeatedly wanted about this 
chemical but chose to Ignore these warnings 
until problems occurred and questions began to 
be asked."

Conner denied he had any foreknowledge of 
the potential III effects of EDB. which he said 
was in use In Florida before he took office In 
1961.
r* Traces of EDB have been found In Well water 
In several states. In Florida, the pesticide 
residues has been confirmed In wells In 
scattered rural areas In the central and 
Panhandle parts of the state.

Conner suspended the sale, distribution and 
use of EDB as a sol) fumigant on Sept. 16. two 
weeks before the U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency also banned Its sale.

Crash Victim Wins Suit
CLEARWATER (UPI) — The young woman 

who was dramatically rescued from the Icy 
waters of the Potomac River after an Air Florida 
plane crashed on Jan. 13. 1982. has been 
awarded $24.8 million In an out-of-court 
settlement, her father reported late Friday.

Priscilla Trlado, 24. was severely Injured and 
lost her husband Jose and 2-ycar-old son Jason 
when the Boeing 737 crashed shortly after 
takeoff from Washington National Airport dur
ing a snow storm, killing 78 people.

Mrs. Trlado sued Air Florida for personal 
Injury nnd wrongful death of her husband and 
son. claiming the alt line was negligent.

Television audiences across the nation saw 
Mrs. Trlado lose her grip on a helicopter's life 
line and fall back into the Icy river. That was 
followed by pictures of l-enny *;k<;!n!ck of 
Washington. D.C.. a bystander on the bridge, 
diving Into the river to rescue her.

Elderly To Increase
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Florida's population 

over the next two decades will be made up of 
larger numbers or elderly, but they will be better 
educated and more affluent, according to a 
Florida State University gerontology professor.

William G. Bell, head of FSU's Center on 
Gerontology, said statistics show that American 
society as a whole will be going through the 
same process of oglng.

Bell said the elderly already "comprise a 
major Industry In Florida." with retirees and 
their dependents and Burvivors bringing in more 
than $8.5 billion Into the state.

Only California and New York currently have 
more elderly people than Florida, with the 
majority of Florida's retirees living In Dnde. 
Broward. Hillsborough, Palm Beach and Pinellas 
counties, he said.

Bell said the Increase In the elderly population 
will also Increase demands for such public 
services as transportation and health and 
long-term care.
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Nicaragua Says: 'We're Tougher Than Grenada'
United Press International

Nicaraguan Junta leader Daniel Ortega 
called U.S. troops who Invaded Grenada 
"cowards”  and said his country would 
!«■ tougner to defeat lx < ause his country 
Is different than the tiny Caribbean 
Island.

"They (American soldiers) have been 
there four days and have not resolved 
the problem." Ortega told a rally Friday 
night In Matearc township. 12 miles west 
of Managua. “ Those cowards arc fighting 
there against a nation the size of Matearc 
township."

He vowed Nicaragua "will not re
cognize any puppet government arising 
from the U.S. troop Invasion (In Grenada) 
and the United Nations — 1 am certain — 
will recognize that puppet government."

"We know the same threat of ag

gression and Invasion hangs over 
Nicaragua, but there Is a big difference 
between the situation In Grenada and 
•he •ituaiicn in Nicaragua," he said.

"To dominate this rountry ... they 
would hnvc to wipe out everyone In 
Nicaragua. That Is the truth," Ortega 
said.

Nicaragua's government earlier an
nounced It will give peasants more than 
500,000 acres of land that would be 
expropriated for misuse, much of It near 
the tense border area with Honduras.

Honduran Interior Minister Oscar Me
jia Arellano warned. ‘-‘If the Sandlnlstas 
dare to step on one Inch of Honduran 
territory, they are going to find a curtain 
of bullets. The Honduran army has Its 
finger on the trigger."

Guatemala will replace Its current

civilian ambassador to Honduras with an 
army general. lhe Honduran Foreign 
Mlnktiy said. The general's nn-nr w»«. 
not given.

The chnnge coincided with efforts by 
Guatemala. Honduras and El Salvador to 
reactivate the anil-communist Central 
American Defense Council, with U.S. 
backing.

In El Salvador, a high-ranking court 
source said the trial of five fomter 
national guardsm en accusrd of 
murdering four U.S. churchwoincn In 
1980 would not be held before 1984 
"because the bureaucratic administra
tion of Justice determined It this way."

A Salvadoran Judge, meanwhile, freed 
six Treasury Police agents accused by 
American lawyers of participating In the 
killings, saying "th e ir , delinquent

participation could not be proved."
Two Nicaraguan opposition political 

parties claimed thr government has 
unleashed a "campaign of intimidation" 
against them.

The Social Democratic and Social 
Christian parties said no arrests had 
been made but their leaders have been 
summoned by state security, accused of 
"Ideological dlvcrslonlsm."

Both parties belong to the National 
Democratic Coordinator, an opposition 
front that Includes the Liberal Constitu
tionalist Party and two workers' centrals.

Honduran officials denied having 
asked the Kissinger Commission to look 
into the possibility of making Honduras 
a U.S. "free associated stnte."

...Grenada Invasion
Continued from page 1A

days to Justify American military presence In Grenada."
The amendment deals only with Congress's powers 

under the War Powers Resolution, the 1973 law which 
requires congressional approval within 60 days of the 
deployment of U.S. troops in combat, he said. "It docs 
not direct Itself to the wisdom of our policy" in Grenada. 
Hart said.

Administration officials have said they Intend to get 
the U.S. troops out of Grenada "as soon as possible" but 
refuse to set a time limit. Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger suggested the troops might have lo remain 
for weeks.

The administration has refused to acknowledge that 
the timetable provision of the war powers act applies to 
the Grenada operation, reflecting the executive branch's 
long-standing position that the law Infringes on the 
president's constitutional powers as commander in 
chief.

The House committee and Senate measures slate that 
the War Powers Resolution bccumc applicable Oct. 25. 
the day U S. forces Invaded the tiny Caribbean Island.

In a related development, three Democratic senators 
Introduced a resolution limiting the Marines tojust three 
more months In Lebanon rather than the 18 months 
authorized In a measure passed Sept. 29. Sen. Edward 
Kennedy. D-Mass.. one of the sponsors, said the 
18-month extension was "far too long" In view of the 
terrorist attack that killed more than 200 Marines.

Today's fighting was centered on the southern half of 
the 133-square-mile Island near the Cal I vigny military 
barracks a mile east of the Point Salines airfield, which 
was captured by U.S. forces when they Invaded
Tuesday.

Resistance also was reported to the north and 
northeast of the capital.

Groups of U.S. warjets living in formations of twos and 
threes strafed the hills surrounding Point Salines. 
American helicopters equipped with powerful 
searchlights could be seen in the darkness buzzing over 
the countryside.

MacDonald estimated remaining Cuban strength ut 
between 300 and 350 and said they were "disappearing 
Into the intense tropical growth" of the mountains "that 
will present a problem" to U.S. troops chasing after 
them.

McDonald said 638 Cubans and 17 Grenadians have 
"w e n *  taken'prisoner and there were a total of 1.100 

Cubans on lhe Caribbean Island.
The State Department In Washington said the Soviet 

Embassy in St. George's was providing shelter for 49 
Russians and an undetermined number of North 
Koreans. Bulgarians. East Germans and Cubans.

.Foster Parents

Monica Pallno, 7, models what the well-dressed 
witch will wear this Halloween, as she appeared in 
play at All Souls School put on by Miss Robin 
Fisher's second graders.

Continued from page 1A
"Your own child knows that you love hint and that he 

can trust you. But when you bring a foster child Into 
your home, he doesn’t know tills. You have to show him 
you care." Miss Whltehousc said.

"You have to use patience and understanding with the 
foster child. Each foster parent docs this In his or her 
own way."

Being a foster parent Is a challenging Job. It can be 
rewarding and enjoyable, but It's seldom easy. Miss 
Whltehousc said.

Foster parents must have lots of love to give. They 
must also have patience, tolerance and a strong sense of 
responsibility. And they must be able to become part of 
a team that Includes an HRS counselor, the child and. 
when possible, the child's biological parents.

The foster family's Job Is to provide the child with a 
secure, safe homellfc for an extended or brief period of 
time. Miss Whltehousc said.

Miss Whltehousc recruits parents for HRS's dependent 
children program. These are chidlren, who for any 
number of reasons, do not have parents or relatives io 

care of them, or children who have been 
temporarily placed In the custody of HRS because of 
abuse, neglect or other problems In their own homes.

Who can be a foster parent?
Foster parents come from all backgrounds and 

lifestyles. They arc all ages, all Income levels and all 
educational backgrounds. What they share Is a genuine 
love for children and a feeling that somehow they'd like 
to help.

Many foster parents have grown children of their own. 
Others have children still at home and they're willing to 
add others to the family on a temporary basis. Some 
have no children but have the desire and ability to 
nutureachlld.

Most foster homes must be Inspected and licensed 
before children can be placed there. Foster parents must 
attend live three-hour training sessions to prepare them 
for the foster parent role.

Foster parents receive a monthly subsidy to pay a 
child's basic room and hoard expenses. Usually this sum 
ranges from $201 to $253 per child, depending on the 
youngster's age.

Persons in Seminole County who are Interested In 
becoming a foster parent should contact Miss 
Whltehousc at the HRS ofTlce In Winter Park at 941 W 
Morse Blvd., or call 647-5000.

Calendar
...Policy May Be Used Countywide £

SUNDAY. OCT. 30
Fall for Art show, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.. in city hall-county 

courthouse area. Park Avenue and Seminole Boulevard. 
Sponsored by Sanford-Seminole Art Assn.

Seminole AA, halfway house on Highway 17-92 off 
Lake Minnie Road. Sanford, 5 p.m.

Narcotics Anonymous. 7 p.m., 1201 W. First St.. 
Sanford.

"Mass Appeal." 2 p.m. matinee. Seminole Community 
College Fine Arts Theatre.

Open Jam with Halloween Celebration In Fall 
Coffeehouse Series. 8:30-12:30 p.m., at Crcaldc Arts, 
Inc, COO St. Andrews Blvd., next to Aloma Center, 
Winter Park.

Great Pumpkin Motorcycle Race, gates open 10 a.m., 
Speed World. East Highway 50, Orlando. Drag races, 
bike show, swap meet, and live music. Children under 
12 and adults over 65 free. Advance tickets at 
Altamonte Harley Davidson.

Altamonte South Seminole Jaycees Igor's Haunted 
Mansion, open 7:30 p.m.. State Road 436 at Park Place 
(behind Peaches), Altamonte Springs.

Haunted House suonsored by Sanford-Semlnolc 
Jaycees, 7 p.m.. Fifth Street at French Avenue. Sanford.

Halloween trick or treating . 6-7 p.m.. Altamonte Mall: 
costume contest. 7-8 p.in.. center court.

MONDAY, OCT 31
Altamonte-South Seminole Jaycees Igor's Haunted 

Mansion, open 7:30 p.m.. State Road 436 at Park Place, 
Altamonte Springs.

Haunted Houbc sponsored by Sanford-Semlnolc 
Jaycees. 7 p.m.. Fifth Street at French Avenue. Sanford. 

Sanford Rotary Club. noon. Sanford Civic Center. 
Critters Night Out Halloween party. 6:30-7:30 p.m.. 

Loch Haven Art Center. 2416 N. Mills Avc.. Orlando. 
Admission 50 cents for children. $1 for adults.

Free dating service for mature adults. 1 p.m.. Deltona 
Public Library. 1691 Providence Boulevard. Deltona.

Overeaters Anonymous. 10 a.in.. Deltona Public- 
Library.

Haunted House sponsored by Winter Springs Fire 
Department, 6-10 p.m.. Village Market Place, State Road 
434. Costume contests.

Halloween Haunted House sponsored by Sanford 
Recreation Dept, and Rainbow Club. 6:30-8:30 p.m.. 
Cultural Arts Building at Fifth and Oak. Sanford. For 
ages 12 und under. Admission 25 cents.

Sanford AA. 8 p.m., closed. 1201 W. First St.
Alanon Step and Study. 8 p.m,. Senior Citizen Center. 

N. Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.
Fellowship AA Group. 8 p.m.. closed. Senior CiHzens 

Center. N. Triplet Drive. Casselberry.
TUESDAY. NOV. 1

Optimist .CJub of Sanford. 11:45 a.m.. Western Slzzlin 
Steak. Highway 17-92.

Sanford Lions Club. noon. Holiday bin on lakcfront. 
Historic Longwood Rotary Club. 7:30 a.m., Longwood 

Hotel. County Road 420.
Winter Springs Sertoma. 7:30 a.m.. Big Cypress.
Sanford Toastmaster. 7:15 a.m.. Holiday Inn on Lake 

Monroe,
Rotary Club of Longwood. 7:30 a.m.. Cassidy s 

Restaurant. SR 434.

Continued from page IA
udull high school."

Those students who haven't 
dropped out of school aren't 
particularly pleased with the policy. 
Only 45 percent of the students say 
they like the |*ollcy. Mrs. Carll said. 
But 79 percent of the parents and 
teachers say they like It.

"The teachers like It because they 
don’t have to make decisions on 
who's excused and uncxcuscd," she 
sold. "And it's helping the parents

keep track of their children."
Lake Howell officials urc trying to 

work out the bugs In the program 
this year. "The first year was kind 
of hectic. There were a lot of things 
we didn't know about.*'

She said teachers and Btudcnts 
were unfamiliar with the new 
system and had some problems 
remembering to use it rather Ilian 
the old policy. The record keeping 
was different as well and took some

getting used to. she said. This year, 
the policy Is working very smoothly, 
she said.

Lake Howell's efforts are being 
watched by school board ofDcals 
and by principals at the other high 
schools. At the end of this school 
year, a district committee will study 
the policy and by the 1984-85 
school year. It could become stan
dard policy at all six county high 
schools.

< PROFESSIONAL v 
DOG TRAINING

•  COMPLETE TRAINING SYSTEM
•  PRODUCES RELIABLE DOGS
•  OBEDIENCE AND PROTECTION
•  PROBLEM SOLVING t  REHABILITATION 

PRIVATE LESSONS AT YOUR HOME
IN -K EN N EL TR AIN IN G  W HEN A V A ILA B LE

I nner r

AREA DEATHS
JUANITA MILDRED 

HORNE
Mrs. Juanita Mildred 

Home. 69. of 2844 Grove 
Drive, Sanford, died Fri
day at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Sanford. 
Bom Jan. 13, 1914, In 
Kingsport, Tcnn.. she 
moved to Sanford in 1964 
front Ellzabethton, Tcnn. 
She was a seamstress and 
a member of the Pinecrcst 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include three 
d au gh ters , M argaret 
Gouge. Sanford. Karen 
Churchwel l .  of Pt . 
W entw orth . Ga.. and 
Martha Dotson. Spencer 
Port. N.Y.: two sisters. 
Blunnle Clalmon. Sanford, 
and Eileen Francis. Col
um bus. O h io ; s c v e n 
grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home 
Is In charge of arrange
ments.

MONICA 6. RUSHING
Miss Monica S. Rushing. 

25 of 240 N. Devon Avc.. 
Winter Springs, died Fri
day at Winter Park Memo
rial Hospital. Bom June 
25. 1958, In Jackson. 
M ich., she m oved lo 
Winter Springs from there 
In 1976. She was a dancer 
and a Protestant.

Survivors include her 
mother. Anne Kizzlar. 
Jackson : her fa th er. 
Charles Rushing, Jackson: 
u brother. Edwuro E , Or
lando: four sisters. Qltciyl,

P a tr ic ia ,  M arcy and 
Amanda, all of Jackson.

Powell Funeral Service 
of Union Park is In charge 
of arrangements.

INA JANE MARLOWE
Mrs. Ina Jane Marlowe. 

95. of 375 Palm Springs 
Drive. Altamonte Springs, 
died Thursday at Florida 
Hospltal-Allamontc. Bom 
Sept. 21. 1888, In Mount 
Vernon, 111,, she moved to 
Altamonte Springs from 
San Jose. Calif. In 1975. 
She was a homemaker and 
u Protestant.

Survivors include a son. 
Byron C.. Rockford. III.; a 
daughter. Virginia M. Hill. 
Altamonte Springs; four 
grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

Garden Chapel Home for 
Funerals, Orlando, is In 
charge of arrangements.

PED HASTY
Mr. Pcd Musty, 82. of 

3555 S. Sipes Avc.. San
ford. died Thursday ai 
Central Florida Regional 
Hospital, Sanford. Born 
J a n .  2 3 . 1 9 0 1 , In  
W adcsboro. N .C ., he 
moved to Sanford from 
there In 1911.

He is survived by his 
wife, Ollic E.; two sons. 
Delphln. Tallahassee, and 
Robert. West Palm Beach: 
tw o d au gh ters . Mrs. 
Pauline Madden and Mrs. 
Wanda Hunter, both of 
Sanford: 18 grandchildren 
a n d  n i n e  g r e a t -  
grandchlldren.

Brisson Funeral Home Is

Funeral N otice

HASTY. MR. PED
—Funeral ta rvke t tor Mr Prd 
Hetty, i l .  ot U U  5 SI pet A re . 
Sen lord, who died Thurtday, will 
be held el I pm . Saturday *1 
Britton Funerol Home with the 
Rev. Paul Murphy o tllda tlng. 
Buria l In Oatlawn Cemetery 
B r itto n  Funeral HomePA In 
charge.
HORNE. MRS. JUANITA M 
— F une ra l te rv ic e t  lo r M rt ,  
Juanita Mildred Horne, *1, ol I l u  
Grove Drive. Sanl.rd. who died 
Friday, w ill ba held at I t  am  
Monday at P lnecre tl B a p llt t  
Church with the Rev Start Weaver 
o ttlc la tln g  Buria l w ill ba In 
Oil lawn Memorial P art Friendt 
may call at the home Sunday from 
t  to 4 p.m. and J to f  p m  
Gramtow Funeral Homo It In 
charge ol arrangmentt

Hunt Monument Co. 
Display Yard 

17-tl — Fern Park

&
Bronte, Marble A Granite.

Ph. 339 4
P  Gene Hunt,

Leam by
doing in 4-H

r o r  v e i e i a m  w iu i w n m w  • w i
L  I

* |  A  a/

For Veterans with military service since Jan. 3 1 ,19 5 5  [
Year ot Discharge________________ A g e _____

Type of Discharge________________________
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Tribe Mistakes Let Bulldogs Escape In 3 OTs

By Sam Cook 
■ Herald Sports Editor

Dt'LAND — Football teams from Sanford and DeLand 
have played each other for a long time. You‘11 have to 
turn back several pages In the record book, though, to 
find a more wild-and-wooly encounter than Friday's 
night's homecoming battle at Spec Martin Stadium 
before 5.000 fans.

DeLand 48. Seminole 47. Three overtimes.
Not until Seminole kicker Rob Cohen's extra point 

attempt sailed just wide of the right upright In the third 
overtime did the Bulldogs secure their third victory In 
eight games. Seminole fell to 3-4.

"This was Just a heckuva game." first-year DeLand 
coach David Hiss exclaimed. "I wouldn't have wanted to 
lose this one. It's a shame that cither team had to lose."

Or. that cither had to win.
The game was dominated by DeLand fumbles and 

wild pitches along with a pourous defense by the Tribe. 
“ I hate to say it," said Seminole defensive coordinator 
Dtife Mosure. "But I think some of our (defensive) guys 
packed their bags tonight."

They packed them for good in overtime.
Hopelessly 65 yards away from the DeLand end zone 

In the closing seconds. Sanford ran out the clock and 
opted for OT. In the high school tiebreaker system, each 
team gets four chances from the 10-yard line. As Boon as 
It scores, the olhcr teams gets Its chance.

DeLand took Just two plays, a six-yard run by 
sophomore James Taylor and a four-yard power burst 
up the middle by Tracy Davis, for Its TD. Mike Studley 
booted the PAT for a 34-27 lead.

Seminole came right back, but It took three plays. 
Quarterback Mike Whelchcl. who tossed two TD passes 
earlier In the game, threw behind Mike Cushing for an 
Incomplete pass on first down. Dcron Thompson, 
though, turned the left comer for nine yards to the 
DeLand 1. Fullback Tim Lawrence then muscled up the 
middle for the score. Cohen kicked the point after to a 
34-34 deadlock.

Seminole went first in the second overtlmr- and 
Lawrence broke loose up the middle on first down for 
the touchdown. On the extra point kick. DeLand Jumped 
offsides, giving the 'Noles the ball Just one and one-half 
yards from the end zone.

Seminole coach Jerry Posey decided to go for the 
one-pointer, which Cohen hit for a 41-34 lead. "No. I 
didn't want to go for two." Posey said after the game. "I 
decided to go with the percentages."

DeLand followed suit. James Patrick turned the right 
comer on first down and went untouched Into the end 
zone. Studley came on and kicked the tying point to 
send the game Into overtime number three. 41-41.

DeLand opened the action with a replica of OT 
number two as Patrick swept the right side and easily 
strolled Into the end zone on first down. Studlcy's kick 
was true, giving the 'Dogs a 48-41 lead.

"I almost called for the fake on that last kick," said 
Hiss. "But Studley hasn't missed a point after all yeat.

Prep  Football
Stmlnale 0 1 1 1 0  7 7 4 -4 7  
DeLand 11 7 « I  7 7 7 -4 1

DeLand — Patrick I f  run (pa** 
failed)

Deland — Jack»on ]  run (pan 
filled )

Seminole — Jono* * 1 run (Cohen 
kick)

Sam I nolo — Wynn 11 pan trom 
Wbolchol (Cohen kick)

Seminole — Jone* 14 p o ll from 
Whelchel (Cohan kick)

Da Land — Taylor 41 pan trom 
Nattlai (Studlay kick)

Samirvola — Lawrence 1 run 
(Cohan kick)

Daland — Davli 1 run (Studlay 
kick)

DaLand — Davit 4 run (Studlay 
kick)

Samlnola — Lawrtnca 10 run 
(Cohan kick)

DtLand — Patrick 10 run (Studlay

kick)
Samlnola — Lawrence 

wide)
SEMINOLE
4 F ln l Downt
45 101 RuthetY ard i
140 Pattet
44 Patting Yardt
4 1 fum ble* loti
4 St Penalllet yard!
437 Punt* Avg.

INDIVIDUAL LEAOERS 
RUSHINO — Samlnola: Lawrence 

1174. Jonet f  14, McCloud 4 ■ minus 
4, Thompson 11. Whalchal I  • mlnut 
1. Edgemon 1-1. DeLand: Patrick 
17110, Davit 1444. Nellie* 4 ■
40, Jackton 15, Taylor 7-11.

PASSINO -  Samlnola: Whalchal 
M 0 4 I ,  Futrell 0 1 0 0  DeLand: 
Nellie* 7 9-7 33.

RECEIVING -  Samlnola: Wynn 
I  I I .  Jonet 1-14. DeLand: Taylor 141. 
Rood I m lnut 10.

ao I didn't."
It took Lawrence three tries to pull the Tribe within 

point, as he finally bulled over from the one for his 
fourth TD run of the night. A DeLand player was Injured 
on the play, and Cohen was forced to wait as help was 
administered.

The snap was good, but Cohen seemed to take a 
more time than normal getting to the ball. His kick 
headed at the right upright, then sliced slightly to the 
right, missing by Inches. The referees signalled wide 
and DeLand's player# went berserk as Cohen slumped to 
his knees In misery.

"He (Cohen) Just missed It." Posey said tersely after 
the outcome. "DeLand came out fired up and we came 
out flat. It was a gimmick, but It worked for them, 
were all hyped up."

For the second time this year (both wins). Hiss had his 
players escorted to the field In Army trucks. "Football Is 
an emotional game," he said. "W e’re always looking for 
an edge. It worked again."

And It worked In a hurry during the first quarter. After 
Mike Futrell fumbled the second snap of the game. Hal 
Chavcrs pounced on the hall at the Sanford 28. Patrick 
took a pitch and went In for the TD on the first play.

A holding call, however, brought the ball back to the 
39. Undaunted. Patrick turned the right comer and 
sprinted 39 yards for another score. QB Terry Nettles 
threw high on the PAT try, but DeLand led. 6-0, with 
11 ;09 to play In the first quarter.

Whelchcl, a Junior, replaced senior Futrell on the 
second series. The Tribe could not move, though, after 
DeLand's Mike Harris sacked Whelche) at the 10 on 
third down for an 11-yard loss. Cohen punted the ball 30 
yards and Teddy Asbury returned It to the 38. Patrick 
put together runs of 10 and 22 yards to move the ball to 
the Seminole 6. Davis, a 215-pound fullback, then

Herald Phote by Tommy Vincent

Seminole's Tim Lawrence has his facemask pulled by a DeLand defender in loss to the Dogs.

lumbered three yards on consecutive plays for the TD. 
Another Nettles* pass failed for the PAT. but the 
Bulldogs led. 12-0. with 7:25 to play In quarter one.

Seminole immediately got serious. Lawrence, who 
didn’t carry the ball on the first two possessions, picked 
up 19. 10 and 4 yards to the DeLand 30. Whelchcl 
snuck for four, Dexter Jones udded five and Lawrence 
picked up a first down at the 21 with a yard.

Three plays later, a DeLand player grabbed 
Lawrence's facemask. giving Sanford a first and goal at 
the 6. Jones sliced for five yards to the one, but 
successive Lawrence carries lost two yards. On fourth 
and three. Jones circled the left side and went 
untouched Into the end zone. Cohen kicked the PAT to 
pull the Tribe within, 21-7, with 11:56 to play In the 
half.

DeLand fell apart on Its next possession. Nellies tossed 
away a pltchout for nine-yard loss, then overthrew a 
receiver two plays later. Seminole safely William Wynn 
went high In the air and corralcd the Interception, then 
returned It 14 yards to the DeLand 32.

After two runs netted nothing. Whelchcl dropped back 
and found Wynn crossing the middle. He hit the 6-2 
tight end perfectly and Wynn outdistanced several 
Bulldogs lo the end zone for a 32-yard score. Cohen 
kicked the |>olnt after and Seminole had the lead. 14-12, 
with 8:53 left in the half.

DeLand couldn't move the ball, and punter Greg 
Gilmore boomed a kick which Jones caught at his 22. 
The elusive senior circled right behind the wall, make a 
superb cut at the DeLand 3C and zipped into the end

See DELAND, Page BA.

Prep Scoreboard
Florida Prep Football Stef**
•y  United Pro** International 

Brandon 74 Plant City 0 
Tpa Jcfferton 14 Roblnion J 
Tpa Catholic 41 Santa F t 4 
Lakeland J4 Tpa King to 
Hollln* 15 Manalt* 7 
Palmttto I  Cardinal Mooney 0 
Dejotoll Lemon Bay 14 
StPeteSE 17 Venice T4 
Altamonte Spgt 71 Spruce Crk 79 
OrlOek Ridge IS Boone 71 
Winter Park I t  Orl Edgenater 7 
Winter Carden 17 Orl E van* 4 
Oviedo 44 Of I Moore 0 
Wildwood 41 Grovelend 7 
E u itll 57 Eetonvllle Lymort 4 
Rock ledge 15 SI Cloud 0 
Lake Highland 7*Orl Heritage I  
Ja i Lee 51 Cocoa Beach 0 
Buchhoil 11 Ja i RIbeutt I t  
Jaa While i t  Rainet 7 
Ja* Jackton 74 Fletcher 0 
Ja* Parker 70 Lake City 14 
P a la tka ll MidcJleburg 11 
Mactlenny 17 Jaa Epitcopal I  
C lewutonli Jaa Bollet 7 
Hailing* 44 Jaa Unlv Chr a 
Jaa Tampla 70 Hllllard4 
Jaa Sandalwood 4 Wolf ton 0 
Live Oak 71 Jaa Kenny l4 
O r  Cove Spg* 14 Ktytlone Hglt 

t
Inter lichen 10 Slarke 4 
G vile Yonge 1] Baldwin 10

Oaytona Seabreete 70 St Aug 0 
CainetvlileHI 74 N Marlon0 
Ocala Forait 74 G'vi Eatltide M 
Tpa Chamberlain 14 Dunedin 7 
lakeland 14 Tpa King 17 
Cryttal River lOTpa JetuitO 
Winter Haven 4 Kathleen 0 
Pmella* Park IlC laa rw a itr 7 
Tpa Leto ttG u ll 4 
Piper leMacArthur 17 
D e e r f ’ ld  Bch I I  F I Laud  

Sfranatvan7
Cooper City 14 Coconut Creek 0 
Homeileed I t  Key West 71 
Moore Haven 70 King* Acad t l  
North Shore U Atlantic 4 
Palm Bch Garden* 71 Twin 

Lake* 77
Card Newman I  Suncoatt 0 
Miami H114 Miami Spring* 4 
N Miami 17 Carol City 1 
Jupiter 7 Spaniih Rivera 
Glade*Cant 14 Boca Raton70 
W titern 70 Hallandale 4 
St Pete N.E. 70 Sara Rlvervlew 

14
Saratota 14 Samlnola 7 
Manatee 14 SI Pete Hollln* 7 
Bradenton S E 37 Venice 14 
Boca Ciega 71 Bra'lon Bayihora 

4
Sara Booker 37 Tempo Be, Lely C 
F: RivtrdaU 74 Char'-otte

77

Apopka's 2nd-Haif Outburst Trips Upstart Rams
APO PKA — Coach Chip 

Gierke's awesome Apopka Blue 
Darters made Lake Mar)’ victim 
no. 7 here Friday night, but not 
before (he Rams sounded the 
horn (hat they will be a force lo 
reckon with next fall.

Apopka zipped lo a two- 
touchdown lead in the second 
quarter only to see the Rams 
explode for Iwo .touchdowns lo 
pull even. 21*21, with the six
th-ranked Blue Darters at 
halftime.

Then Sammie Smith went to 
work. The powerful Junior 
tailback shredded the Lake 
Mary defense In the second half 
as Apopka scored four slralght 
TDs to post a 48-29 Five Star 
Conference victory over the 
Rams before 4.500 homecoming 
fans at Roger Williams Field.

“ For two qu arters  you 
couldn’t believe how good we 
looked." said Lake Mary coach 
Hairy Nelson. "But they were 
Just too big and strong. Smith

and (quarterback Rod) Brewer 
Just dominated us In the second 
half.

"I told the team we lost this 
game In the wclghtroom last 
year. Any team we can stay 
with physclally, we can beat. 
They were Jusl too big for us. 
We got to start making us some 
studs In the wclghtroom.

"This should catapult us to 
the threshold of a good team 
next year," he added.

For 30 minutes, the Rams 
seemed to have arrived a year 
early. Garth Rangel scored on a 
n ine-yard run uml Sm ith 
motored in from seven yards 
oul as Apopka took a 14-0 lead.

The Rams then went to the air 
as sophomore QB Ray Hartsfield 
located his favorite target, 
Donald Grayson, who make a 
rlm is ratrh of a 15-yard pass 
fur a TD Tim Curtin booted the 
PAT and the Rams trailed. 14-7.

Smith countered with a 60- 
yard burst for a touchdown lust

Prep Football
Five S tir Standing*
T u rn — ............... ............. . W l
Apopka . » < . . . . . . . ......4 0
Lyman nnH *.*« »«.»••*.. 1
Lake Brantie,...........................4 7
Lake Ho w ill 1

..... J 4
L ike  M iry  ...................... . ...... 7 4
Spruce Creek.......... ....... 4
DeLand............ . 4
Mainland........... - .................... 7 3

two plays later und It looked as 
If the Blue Darters high-octane 
olTensc was ready for the rout. 
" I t  looked like the Lake 
Brantley game (at tliat point).", 
said Nelson. "1 thought we were 
ready to take the gas. but then, 
boom, boom, we were right 
back In it.

The first boom was the 
loudest. Neal Wellon, who led 
the Rams with 112 yards ol real 
c&late. picked and raced his way 
for 71 yards and a TD. Curtin 
again converted and Lake Mary

waswlihin.21-14,
The Rams then onslde kicked 

and rcceoycrcd the ball at the 
Apopka 40. Mixing a strong 
running attack among Wellon. 
Charlie Lucarclll and fullback 
Scott Underwood. Lake Mary 
marched to a first down at the 
Apopka 5. Wcllu.t (hen bolted to 
the 1. On the next play, the 
170-pound senior dove over the 
top for the touchdown. Curtin 
was again perfect with his bool 
and the upstart Rams went Into 
halftime with a 21-21 deadlock.

Apopka. 7-0 and 6-0, put the 
Rams. 3-4 and 2-4. quickly put 
Lake Mary away In me third 
quarter. Smith, a 9.9 100-yard 
dash sprinter, sped 27 yards 
Jusl minutes Into the period to 
break the tic. Running back 
Michael Ijiwman followed up 
with a nlnc-yardci for a second 
TD itiiu Brewer snuck in from 
one-yard away for the third. 
Speedy wtdeout James Jones 
took a 26-yard scoring toss from

Lowman for the final Apopka 
tally and a 48-21 bulge.

The Rams came bach with a 
Hartsfleld-to-Grayson TD pass 
of nine yards and a two-point 
conversion run by Lucarclll for 
their final score. "Grayson had 
another spectacular night." said 
Nelson. "He must have had 10 
catches for close to 200 yards."

Lake Mary travels to Spruce 
Creek Friday while Apopka 
hosts Lyman In a game that will 
probably decide the Five Star 
Conference race.

7 14 14 11-44 
Lake Mary •  I I  4 I  — 7t

Apopka — Rang*lf run lE lmoraklck) 
Apopka — Smith 7 run (Elmore kick)
Laka Mary — Crayton 15 pat* from 

H a rltllt id  (Curtin kick)
Apopka — Smith40run (Elmora kick)
Lakt Mary — Wellon 71 run (Curltnklck) 
Lake Mary — Wellon I run (Curllnklck.) 
Apopka — Smith 77 run (Elmora kick) 
Apopka — M. Lowman » run (Elmora 

kick)
Apopka — Jontt 71 pat* from M Lowman 

(Etmorak'ck)
Apopka — Brewer 1 run (pat* faltad)
Laka Mary — Graymn f  p a it trom 

H arltl'e  Id (Lucartlli run).

Lynn Murdock proudly displays her 
burned gun stock on which she etched 

from her own experiences. She

used a small soldering Iron and a process called 
wordburning.

Herald Pheleby Tammy Vlncant

Christine Murdock Invades, 
Hunts Where No Man Walks
In this age of the liberated woman. It Is rare to find a 

single sport that has not been Invaded by females. Ol 
course, the rougher contact sports, such as professional 
boxing and football, seem to have remained strictly male 
In character, but elsewhere the citadels that have been 
traditionally masculine In nature arc crumbling as more 
and more women enter into active competition with 
men.

For most men. hunting has been one sport where he 
feels little competitive pressure from women. Since the 
dawn of history, the province of Nimrod has always been 
ruled by men. Men go forth to hunt, and women prepare 
the game to eat. That Is the way It has always been, and 
few women have ever taken hunting seriously as a sport. 
Even fewer have been notably successful hunters. No 
one knows why. Perhaps It Is the intense physical 
exertion that Is sometimes required, or maybe It Is the 
bloody climax of the hunt itself that the fair sex finds 
distasteful. For whatever reason, most women are 
simply not hunters.

A notable exception to the historic role for females 
lives In this area. She Is Christine Lynn Murdock, age 
30, sometimes known as the Swamp Angel. Her long 
brown hair frames u deeply tanned, small-boned face, 
accented with piercing green eyes and a ready smile. 
Although only three Inches over five feet and weighing a 
scant 115 pounds, she has a wiry strength that belies 
her slight build. All in ull, she Is a very attractive young 
woman, and she is also one ol the most successful 
hunters i have ever met.

Consider the following facts and I think you will agree 
with me.

•  She never used a gun until she commenced hunting 
four years ago. and during her first three hunting years 
she killed a limit of deer each year.

•  Last year, when there was no total limit on deer, shr 
killed four bucks.

Cliff
Nelson

Fishing And 
Hunting Writer

•  During the past three years, she added bow hunting 
to her skills, and has killed one buck each year with a 
bow and arrow.

•  In all she has bagged 13 deer during the first four 
years she has been hunting.

This year was her first year for turkey hunting. She 
commenced practicing with a turkey call about three 
months before the spring gobbler season, but did not kill 
her first gobbler until the third week of the season. She 
killed a second the very last day of the season that was 
so large and beautiful that she had It mounted.

If any man can match this extraordinary record of 
success during their Initial four years of deer and turkey 
hunting.! would like to meet him. He Is some hunter.

Christine Murdock's lifestyle Is as unique as her 
hunting success. She Is aptly dubbtd "The Swamp 
Angel" because she U the caretaker of a 3,000 acre 
swamp property that Is used only for ranching and 
hunting. She lives on the property in a small camp 
trailer, and rides the property dally on the half 
quarter-horse bay gelding she calls Sundancer. Her two 
Australian Sheep Dogs, or "Ausatcs," are her Invariable 
companions on these daily Jaunts.

She Is very fond of her dogs und says that "they will 
hunt any wuy you want: will retrieve birds or hunt 

See CHRISTINE. Page 11 A.



Lyman Spoils 
Hawks, 21-13

By Chris Fitter 
Herald Sports W riter

I , )man s Greyhounds used a ball-control olTcnse and 
capitalized on numerous lake Howell turnovers and 
penalties to claim u 21-13 victory and spoil homecoming 
lor the Silver Hawks on a frigid Friday night at Lake 
Howell High.

'■\Vc were up against a lot of animosity, but we kept 
our poise and didn't rattle." Lyman coach Hill Scoll 
said. "I fell, if we could control the ball we had a good 
chance of beating them (Lake Howell). Ii was a great 
team effort, everybody did what they were supposed to 
do.'

Lyman now stands at 5-3 overall and 51 In the Five 
Star Conference going into next week's key matchup 
with Apopka at Apopka. Lake Howell fell to 5-3 overall 
and 4-3 In the conference. The Silver Hawks travel to 
Daytona Dench Mainland next Thursday.

"We can't play the big games." Lake Howell coach 
Mike Hisceglla said. "We can't handle the pressure."

Lyman’s offense controlled the ball for a good part of 
the game. The Greyhounds ran the ball 56 times for 148 
yards. On the other hand. Lake Howell ran only 30 
offensive plays In the entire game. The Hawks fumbled 
three times, were intercepted once and were whistled for 
11 penalties for over 100 yards.

After Inking the opening kickoff. Lake Howell's Jeff 
Solomon fumbled on the Hawks second play from 
scrimmage and Lyman recovered at the Lake Howell 
43 yard line.

The 'Hounds were stopped by the Lake Howell defence 
and faced n fourth down at the 37. However, the 
up-back. Avery Merweather, took the snap on the punt 
and ran five yards to pick up a first down and keep the 
drive alive. Another fourth down conversion gave 
Lyman a firs.) down at the Lake Howell 20. Lyman 
managed only one yard on three plays though and Steve 
Aberncthy's 38-yard field goal attempt was way off the 
mark.

A pair of penalties thwarted the Silver Hawks drive 
after the missed field goal and. after Darin Slack's 
32-yard punt, the Greyhounds look over at their own 49, 
Two plays later, quarterback Greg Pilot was hit 
attempting a pass and Ken Henderson came down with 
the Interception at tire Lyman 49.

The Hawks couldn't sustain a drive as. two plays after 
the Interception. Lake Howell fumbled again and Lance 
Wall recovered for the Greyhounds. The (lrst quarter 
then came to a close with neither team coming close to 
scoring.

Lyman put together an Impressive 11-play, 66-yard 
scoring drive to break the scoreless tie. Big plays on the 
drive Included a 15-yard personal foul penalty against 
the Hawks and a 30 yard nut on u reverse by Tyler 
Hughes. Hughes’ run gave Lyman a flrst-and-gnal at the

Evnlnfl Hsrsld, $<nford, FI. Ivndty, Oct. 30-

Salmon Snags Big 1,

Hart Id Phatoi by Billy Murphy

Tyler Hughes takes a handoff from G reg Pilot and rambles for 30 yards. The run set up a TD.
Lake Howell five and. on the next play. Mike Henley 
bulled over from the five for the game's first TD. 
Abcrncthy added the conversion kick to give the 
'Hounds a 7-0 lead with 8:36 left In the first half.

Lake Howell's biggest gain of the first half, a 20-yard 
pass from quarterback Slack to Jeron Evuns. came on 
Its next possession. The Hawks couldn't gain another 
first down after that and was forced to punt. Lyman then 
drove all the way to the Lake Howell 21 before a holding 
penalty put the 'Hounds back 15-yards and Dill Lang 
put a Anal stop to the drive as he picked off a Pilot pass 
with 57 seconds left In the half.

The homecoming court picked up more yardage 
during the halftime ccrlmonlcs than the Lake Howell 
offense did In the entire first half.

Lake Howell got Its first break of the hallgamc on the 
second play of the second half as Lyman fumbled and 
Harold Crowley recovered at the Greyhounds' three-yard 
line. Two plays later. Jay Robey barrelled over from the 
three for the Hawks' first TD. Robert Kerr added tbc 
extra point to even (he score ut 7-7 with 9:41 left In the 
third quarter.

The Hawks failed to convert after a second Lyman 
turnover in the third quarter and the Greyhounds 
mounted their second scoring drive with 6:30 left in the 
third.

Lyman stuck to the ground on the scoring drive with

Phil Gertnnno's nine yard carry the biggest gain. The 
‘Hounds also benefltted from three penalties In a row 
against the Hawks, one a 15-yard personal foul call.

By the end of the third quarter. Lyman still had the 
ball with a third down at the Lake Howell seven. Jody 
Foster picked up six yards to the one on the first play of 
the fourth quarter and Foster scored from one yard out 
on the second play with 11:50 remaining In the game. 
Aberncthy's kick gave the Greyhounds a 14-7 lead.

Less than 50 seconds later. Lyman had a 21-7 lead 
and tile frustration showed on the faces of (he Lake 
Howell players and fans. On the kickoff after Foster's 
touchdown, the Lake Howell return man slipped and his 
knee touched nt the Hawks' three-yard line. On the very 
next play. Slack Tumbled and Lyman's Mike Battle 
pounced on the loose ball at the Lake Howell one-yard 
line.

One play later. Ron Beasley plunged over from the one 
and Abcrncthy followed with his third extra point as the 
‘Hounds built a 21-7 lead with 11:08 left In the game

After the two teams traded possessions, a nine-yard 
punt by Lyman's Karl Simmons gave the Hawks good 
field position at the Lyman 40. On the first play after the 
punt. Slack hooked up with Solomon on a 35-yard pass 
play which gave Lake Howell a first-and-goal at the five. 
Two plays later. Robey strolled In from the four for his 

See LYMAN, Page 11 A.

Patriots Squeeze By
-r J n .-rf CL-Mp.itiw tuimtag ui iiiiMi uiiaiiWf m*v

kicking of Chuck Stallings and the clutch defensive play 
of Scott Salmon enabled Luke Brantley's Patriots to 
squeeze by Spruce Creek's Hawks, 21-20, Friday night 
at Lake Brantley High Stadium In Altamonte Springs.

Armstrong picked up 100 yards on 18 carries and 
Shatto carried the ball 14 times for 80 yards. Stallings 
made all three extra points which proved to be the 
difference In the score as Spruce Creek's kicker missed 
two conversions. Salmon made the defensive play of the 
game late in the fourth quarter as he Intercepted a pass 
to stop Spruce Creek's final scoring drive.

Lake Brantley Improved to 5-2 overall and 4-2 in the 
Five Star Conference while Spruce Creek fell to 2-6 
overall and 2-4 In the conference. The Patriots will be at 
Sanford Seminole next Friday while Spruce Creek hosts 
Lake Mary in the Hawks' homecoming.

Lake Brantley got on the scoreboard first as 
Armstrong scored from five-yards out to cap off a 
10-play. 60-yard drive. Stallings added the extra point 
and the Patriots had a 7-0 lead with 5:39 left In the first 
quarter.

The Patriots increased their lead to 14-0 early In the 
second quarter as quarterback Dennis Groseclosc 
plunged In from one-yard out and Stallings added his 
second conversion kick.

Spruce Creek took the ensuing kickoff and mounted 
Its first scoring drive of the night. Melvin David got the 
Hawks on the board as he rambled for a 37-yard 
touchdown. The extra point was no good and Lake 
Brantley held on to a 14-6 lead at halftime.

The Patriots came out In the second half and built a 
21-6 lead with 7:17 left in the third quarter as 
Armstrong scampered 21 yards for the score and 
Stallings added the extra point.

The Hawks didn't die though, and put on a furious 
come back that fell short with three minutes left In the 
game. Spruce Creek cut Brantley's lead to 21-12 with 
4:56 left In the third quarter as David bulled in from the 
one. The conversion kick was missed again.

Lake Brantley couldn't get anything going offensively 
In the fourth quarter and the Hawks pulled to within one 
point. 21-20, with 7:21 remaining In the game. Sean 
Hamilton scored the Hawks' third touchdown, this one 
coming from 21 yards out and Hamilton then ran in the 
two point conversion to trim the Patriots lead to one 
point.

Spruce Creek's defense held and gave the offense one 
last chance to win pull out the victory'. But. It wasn't to 
be for the Hawks as r almon picked off a pass with less 
than three minutes to go to sew up the win for the 
Patriots.

Defensively for Lake Brantley. Donnie O'Brian led the 
way with six solo tackles and four assists while Byron 
Bush added seven solos and one assist.
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Oviedo 'Pops' Hornets,
Charles "Pop" Bowers picked up 103 yards on 14 

carries and Barry Williams scored three touchdowns as 
Oviedo's Lions rolled to a 46-0 trouncing of Bishop 
Moore Friday night on homecoming at Oviedo High.

"Bowers really ran the ball well." Oviedo coach Jack 
Blanton said. "It was a nice win for homecoming. If we 
continue to play like we did tonight (Friday) we ll be in 
the rest of our ballgames."

Ovlcdo now stands at 2-5 for the season os the Lions 
travel to Cocoa Beach next week. Bishop Moore fell to 
0-7.

The Oviedo rushing attack grinded out 298 yards on 
43 carries. Behind Bowers. J.W. Yarborough carried 11 
times for 91 yards, Andrew Smith picked up 59 yards on 
four carries and Williams gained 46 yards on eight 
carries. Quarterback Kevin Thompson completed 5 of 10 
[Kisses for 79 yards, four of those completions were 
caught by Howard Llngard for 70 yards.

Oviedo's defense did a Job on Bishop Moore as It held 
thr Hornets to 78 yards of total offense. 30 on the

Prep Football

ground and 48 through the air.
The Lions took a 7-0 lead early in the first quarter as 

Yarborough rumbled 34 yards for a touchdown and Rob 
Moody added the extra point. Moody came back to boot 
a 38-yard field goal to give Oviedo a 10-0 lead at (he end 
of the first quarter.

Oviedo added two points early In the second quarter 
as linebacker Marty Tyler tackled Bishop Moore's 
quarterback In the end zone to give the Lions at 12-0 
lead. Bowers scored on a 22-yard run and Williams 
scored from 28 yards out and Moody made both extra 
[joints us Oviedo took a 26-0 halftime lead.

Williams added touchdown runs of three and four 
yards In the fourth quarter as Oviedo took a 40-0 lead 
and Smith scored the final touchdown from 24-yards out 
to make the final 46-0.

Prep Football Yardsticks

Ljiiua 
Lak* Howell

Lyman — Manky 1 run (Abernathy 
kick)

Lak* Hawaii — Kobay 4 run (Karr 
kkk)

Lyman — Fottar I run (Abarnathy 
kkk )

Lyrrun — B*a*l*y I run 
(Abornoltiyklck)

Lake Howoll — Robty 4 run (kick

INDIVIDUAL LEADERS 
RUSHINO — Lyman. Cormono 

I f  40. Baatlay I IM .  Honloy 4)1: 
Loko Howoll, Robey 1014

PASSING -  Lymen. Pilot H I  M. 
Thompson I $04; L ike  Howoll. 
Slack) 1)141.

RECEIVING -  Lymen. Biker 
i- i i .  Leeo Howon, koiomon I JJ. 
Colton I X . Event I JO

Lk. Qrentley — Armitrong } |  run 
(Slelllngtklck)

Spruce Crook — David I run (kick 
lolled)

Spruce Creek — Memlllon J1 run 
(Hamilton run)

SPRUCE CREEK LK. BRANTLEY

failed)

LYMAN
U .

LK. HOWELL 
First Down* 7

Ip rvta  Craak 
Lk. Branllty

« 4 4 8 - 7 *  
7 7 7 4 -1 1

5* 144 Mush** Yard* 14 57 Lk. Brantley — Armilrong 5 run
40 P o iln g  Yard* I I (Slant) .g* kick)
4-14 3 P aiM t 3 13-1 Lk. Branllay — Gratae lot* I run
n Fumblet loti 3 ) (Stalling* kkk )
990 Panama* H IM Sprue* Craak — David 37 run (kick
3 3) Punt* 315 lallad)

1)
J4 1*4
1$
)4 I 
00 
$4 
33)

F lrt l Downt 
Ruth** Yard* 
Petting V trrtt

P iu e t
Fumblet loti 
Penelttet 

Punlt

1)
37 174 

)’ 
4 )00  

21 
541 
4 3)

Blthop Moore 
Oviedo A

Oviedo — Yarborough 34 run 
(Moody kick)

Oviedo-Moody 3SFG
Oviedo — Solely Blthop Moore

querlerbeck leckled In end lone 
Oviedo — Bowert 22 run (Moody 

kkk)
Oviedo — W llllemt 2» run (Moody 

kkk)
Oviedo — W llllemt 2 run (Moody 

kkk)
Oviedo — W llllemt 4 run (Moody 

kick)
Oviedo — Smith 24 run (pete 

toiled)
BISHOPMOORE OVIEDO
3 F lrtl Dean* IJ
17-30 Ruihet Yerdt 43 291 
49 Petting Yerdt 71
3 22-3 Pettet 5 10 1
4 2 Fumblet lo ti 04
444 Panama* t e l
325 Punlt 2 32
F r ld e y 'if jm r ,
Leke Br entity et Seminole 
Lymen el Apopke 
Leke Mery el Spruce Creek 
Leke Howell el Melnlend

...D eLan d
Continued from 8A.

zone for an apparent 78-yard punt return touchdown.
A clip, however, was detected at the Seminole 20 and 

the ’Noles started over from their 10. Two plays didn't 
amount to much and Lawrence caught DeLand by 
surprise with a quick punt on third down which rolled 
60 yards to the Bulldog 29.

The teams then traded punts before Seminole's 
Thompson picked off a tipped Nettles' pass at midfield 
and returned It 29 yards to the DeLand 21 with Just 30 
seconds left In the first half.

Whelchel didn't waste any time. He scrambled for five 
yards before going out of bounds at the 16. With Just 14 
seconds left, the blond-hatred academic wizard calmly 
hit Jones In the right fiat and Dexter raced 16 yards for 
the TD. Cohen kicked the PAT and the 'Noles were 
rolling. 21-12.

DeLand returned the kickoff to the 35 and after Netties 
threw Incomplete, the 'Dogs seemed content to run out 
the final six seconds of the half. They sent Davis up the 
middle for seven yards, but an ovcrcxuberant Seminole 
piled on. giving DeLand u f i i a l  Uuwn at the Saufuid 43, 
and one more play with no time remaining.

It may have been the biggest play of the game. Nettles 
went for broke. He fired In the region of the end zone. 
The twill was lipped by DeDe McNeil at the Seminole 5 
and Taylor somehow mlraruloualy made the grab at the 
2 and stumbled Into thr end zone to complete the 
13-yard "Hall Mary" scoring tosa. Just two weeks ago. 
Faylor was playing Junior varsity.

Studlcy was called on and he kicked the PAT to revive 
he 'Dogs, who werr only down. 21-19. with a whole half 
;o play.

"Stupidity," was how Posey described the piling on. 
"There was Just no excuse for It."

Still, Seminole seemed to have the game under 
control, especially when Junior Fred Brinson covered a 
fumble by Taylor early In the third quarter. Seminole 
couldn't move, but it was Just a matter of time before 
DeLand coughed up the ball again.

On Its first possession, junior Bryan Debose broke Into 
the DeLand backfield and separated Nettles from the 
ball. Linebacker Vince Williams finally ran It down at 
the DeLand 6 to hand the 'Noles great field position.

It took Lawrence Just two carries — both three yard 
bursts — to give Seminole a bigger lead. Cohen's PAT 
was blocked by Leigh Pope, but the Tribe was In front? 
27-19. with6:14 logo.

After DeLand failed to move. Seminole took over at Its 
20 with 1:27 to go In the third quarter. Lawrence 
motored for five yards, but on his next carry fumbled 
the ball and linebacker Theron McKlevcr fell on it at the 
Seminole 24.

Taylor and Davis then took turns ripping apart the 
Tribe defense, moving the ball to the Sanford 2 on seven 
straight carries. Davis then went through the middle for 
Uic final three and a TD.

Down. 27-25. the 'Dogs needed two. Nettles optioned 
right, tucked the ball and slipped a tackle at the 5 for the 
all-important two-point conversion and a 27-27 deadlock 
with 10:27 to play.

Neither team seriously threatened until a short 
Seminole punt gave DeLand the ball at the Sanford 36 
with 2:51 to play. The 'Dogs, though, couldn't capitalize 
as Nettles threw away yet another pllchout for a 22-yard 
loss, taking them out of field goal range.

The three overtimes followed where Studlcy outklcked 
Cohen, 3-2. to provide the margin of difference.

The Seminole. 2-4 In the Five Star Conference, 
entertain Lake Brantley, a 21-20 winner over Spnict 
Creek, next Friday. DeLand. 2-4 in conference, are Idle 
next week.
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'Ugly Duckling' Dempsey 
Takes Home Blue Ribbon W indsurfing  

On Sunday
Kurt Schumacher (left)

NF.W YORK (UP!) -  l don’t know 
about you. but It always makes me frcl 
good any time the ugly duckling winds and Paul Polgar (cov
up with the tmic nbbon ered by salt) practice 

for Sunday's 2nd Annu
al Lake Monroe Hal
loween

Parade
By MILTON RICKMAN

^That’s the way I felt when Rick 
Dempsey was voted the World Series’ 
MVP and also how I felt Thursday when 
he picked up the prize that goes along 
with It. a sporty S I5.000 fire engine red 
Pontiac Trans Am awarded him by 
baseball and Sport Magazine.

Not that Baltimore’s pepperpot re
ceiver Is ugly by any means. As a matter 
of fact, he Isn't bad looking at all. You 
might even say he’s good looking In a 
David Niven sort of way. But when you 
think about that soft-boiled .231 season 
batting average of his and his not much 
better .241 lifetime figure, plus the fact 
the Orioles rarely bat him higher than 
eighth and sometimes even ninth, then 
you can sec why he’s generally 
pigeon-holed in the same bracket with 
some of baseball’s other ugly ducklings.

Only until you watch him behind 
thatc. Then he’s beautiful. He was 
against the Phillies in the Scries, helping 
the Orioles take them out In five games.

Piilladclphla’s base runners knew 
better than to test his arm. The only one 
who did. Joe Morgan, was thrown out 
stealing twice.

Dempsey didn’t use his bat only to 
knock the dirt out of his shoes, either.

His firth-lnnlng double into the right 
field comer scored Rich Dauer and broke 
a 1-all tic in Game 2; he had two more 
doubles In the third game, and then 
connected for a home nin and a double 
In the final contest to set a five game 
record for most long hits and finish with 
a .385 percentage.

When they were throwing all sorts of 
questions at him Thursday and he was 
patiently answering each one. the way- 
lie always docs, someone wanted to 
know how he thought hts name fit in 
with the names of all the past World 
Series’ car winners. Names like Sandy 
Koufux, Bob Gibson. Roberto Clemente. 
Johnny Bench. Pete Rose

W in d s u rfin g  
R e g a t ta ,  w h ic h  is  
s p o n s o r e d  b y  
Windsurfing Fleet no. 
184. Freestyle competi
tion begins at 11 a.m. 
with triangular racing 
after the 1 p.m. skip
pers' meeting. Trophies 
will be given fro first, 
second and third place 
In “ A" and "B " com
petition. One long dis
tance race will be held 
a fte r  the tr ia n g u la r  
ra c in g . H e n ry  and  
Bonnie Schum acher, 
who will host a cookout 
after the competition, 
will have their 34-foot 
boat, Shamrock II, in 
row. Entry fee is $2. for 
fleet members and S5 
for non-fleet members. 
C a ll F le e t C a p ta in  
Polgar at 322-7882 for 
Information.

person he is.”
Originally. Dempsey signed with the 

Twins and they dealt him to the Yankees 
late In 1972. He was with the Yankees 
until the middle of 1976 when he went to 
the Orioles along with Tippy Martinez 
and Scolt McGregor In an eight-player 
deal that sent Ken Holtzman and Doyle 
Alexander to New York.

Dempsey loved being with the 
Yankees. He thought the world of the 
late Thurman Munson and even liked 
George Stclnbrcnncr. too.

When the Yankees traded him. De
mpsey took It very hard. His wife 
remembers how he called her from the 
road to give her the news.

"He was quite depressed." she says, 
"and when he told me he was traded, he 
asked me ’can you believe It?’ I asked 
him where he had been traded to and he 
said Baltimore. At the time. It seemed to 
be the end of the world, but It turned out 
to be a blessing In disguise. W ejAKt 
Baltim ore, the c ity , the people, 
everybody."

At the outset, some of the Oriole 
pitchers didn’t like the Idea of pitching to 
Dempsey. They didn’t have the con
fidence In him he could call a good game.

"But no one on the club has grown 
more in stature than Rick." says Hall of 
Famcr Brooks Robinson, a former 
teammate of Dempsey’s.

Dempsey likes to play trivia. Every 
now and then he’ll come up with this 
question; Who Is the guy who retired 
Brooks Robinson?

UsualK-, no one knows the answer, so 
Dempsey supplies It..

“ Me." he laughs.
Dempsey broke a bone In his finger 

when he was hit by a Don Gutlctt pitch 
in 1977. lie came off the disabled list In 
late August and the Orioles needed a 
spot on the roster for him. Robinson was 
the logical choice because he was a 
player-coach and had said he was 
retiring at the end of the season, 
anyway. No one wanted to hurt his 
feelings. Earl Weaver finally asked him If 
he’d agree to go on the voluntarily 
retired list so Dempsey could be 
activated In his place. Brooks said sure.

In his first at bat. Dempsey took three 
of the worst swings you ever saw and 
struck out against Kansas City’s Paul 
Spllttorff.

Robinson was watching the whole 
thing from the dugout and pretended he 
was angry.

" I  came off the roster for those 
swings?" he climbed all over Dempsey. 
"You gotta be kidding."

Kick Dempsey still shudders at how 
bad he looked back then. He can laugh 
about It now. though. That’s what he did 
Thursday.

"Please." he said, closing his eyes, 
"don’t remind me of It."

H tr ild  Photo by Tomm* V in t.n l

7,600 Runners For Tulsa C om petition
TULSA. Okla. (UPI)
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More than 7.600 
runners have signed up for the sixth 
annual Tulsa Run Saturday, including 
1982 winner Nick Rose and Joseph 
Nzau. whom Rose defeated by 1 second.

Rose. 30. of Louisville, Ky., clocked a 
43:47 in Iasi year's 15-kllomelcr race. In 
front of Nzau. 30. of Laramie. Wyo.. who 
had a 43:48.

Purolator Co., whose truck was at the 
finish line and placed the finish In 
question, offered (o bring back the two

men this year for a rematch.
In women’s competition. Franck? Lar- 

rieu-Smlth. 29. of Denton, Texas, set a 
course record last year with a 51:21. She 
finished 75th In the field of nearly 4.700 
runners.

This year’s Tulsa Run. sponsored by 
the Williams Companies and the Tulsa 
World, begins on the Williams Ccnler 
Green and follows a route through 
downtown Tulsa and along Riverside

Reggie
Jackson. Willie Stargcll. Mike Schmidt. 
Whitey Ford, Brooks Robinson. Lew 
Burdette. Don Larsen. Rollie Fingers. 
Johnny Podres and Ralph Terry.

"It doesn’t fit in very good." he 
answered, entirely candid as always. "It 
was a fortunate. lucky thing that hap
pened to me. Like Bucky Dent. You don’t 
generally get to be MVP batting eighth. 
They pinch hit for me quite a bit during 
the season. Everything fell into place for 
me during the World Series. We were 
cither tied or ahead when I came up. 
Once I got that first hit In the second 
game. 1 relaxed. After I hit the home run 
In the fifth game. I figured I had a chance 
to be the MVP."

Dempsey has qualities you don't find 
in all ballplayers, yuallties which have 
nothing to do with playing ball and yet. 
paradoxically, have everything to do 
with It.

"Basically, he’s Just a good man.” says 
Dempsey’s wife. Joant.

They have been marrltJ 15 years and 
have two boys. John, 12. and Christian. 
5. ” 1 guess Rick takes players tn Just to 
make them feel a little more at home.” 
6he says. "He literally opens his home 
and his heart to them. Thai’s the type
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L E E IL A  WAGNER
SATURDAY, OCT. 29

For starters, gel outS21. self- 
propelled Hi-Vac* with an 
^N electric  start. Itfcthe key 

° j l to making lawn work less 
' y  work Select any of the

f" f eiy rr«rvv4r |#V*i*A IWMI Ut U ity
ideal tor various cutting 
conditions SNAPPER'S 
patented Hi-Vac deck cre

ates a powerful vadium that 
removes grass clippings, pine 
straw, and similar debris for a 
clean cut and groomed lawn.

Eoooapical optional attach 
mentswp mulch grass, shred 
leaves, arid remove harmful 
thatch, ^side dis-

Blade Ki ire also H i __ J
available \  ^

This machine also has a reli
able, time proven transm ission. 
It s obvious why precision lawn 
care is a snap with the SNAP
PER H i-V aa^ « fcv

^  \  *  *  V  \ \ 1  I k  V r t
LEEILA WAGNER

W e w e lco m e a ll bo w lers  to com e dow n and  
c e le b ra te  our open ing and m e e t Leella . She 
w as M iss W ashington State In 1981. A  
m em b er of th e  A M F A dvisory S taff. The  
youngest w o m an  to w in  a WIBC t it le . She 
is presen tly  holding th e  4th h ighest averag e  
am ong w om en bowlers In the nation w ith 219. 
C urren tly  ranks 7th In LPBA.

COME MEET AND WATCH A PRO 
THIS SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

10/29 & 10/30.

Come in and meet Leeila Wagnerl She Is a professional 
bowler, having a 3 game total of 824, and 2 • 300 perfect 
games! She'll be giving personalized bowling tips, autographs 
and exhibition matches.

WIBC & 
ABC

BOWLERS

SNAPPER DAYS ARE HERE. Let Us Help You Own A Mower. HUY 
NOW- No Monthly Payments Until January ’84. When You Buy A 
Snapper In October. (Finance Charges Accrue From Date Of Purchase).

^[ction MowerMart 321-5208
2588 Elm Avenue Sanford

The Be*f Utile Afoiver House In Sanford.

EXHIBITION MATCHES

AUTOMATIC
SCORING
UNIQUE
ACCURATE
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Lake Mary Boys, Lake Howell Girls Snare Titles
By Chris F ilter 

Herald Sports Writer
Two points separated the cham

pions and the runners-up In lx>lh 
the boys nnd airls Five Rise Confer 
encr Cross Country Championships 
Friday nt Lake Mary High,

The Lake Mary boys won the title 
l̂ i their first year In the conference 
with a team score of 61 compared to 
63 for Lyman, the conference 
champ the past two years. In the 
girls meet. Lake Howell's Lady 
Silver Hawks edged two-time de
fending champion Lake Brantley. 
36-38.

"I knew It would be a close race." 
Lake Mary coach Mark McGee said. 
"Brian Hunter being back made a 
big difference for Lyman. At the end 
of the race. Lyman was running in a 
pack and their fifth man finished 
ahead or ours and It looked like they 
may have won It. But we had three 
runners come in In front of Lyman’s 
second runner and that made the 
difference for us."

While Lake Mary's boys won the 
title in their first year In the Five 
Star. Lake Howell's girls won the 
Five Star for the first time since 
they Joined the conference. Along 
with the close team races, there 
were also some fine Individual 
performances Friday.

•  Lymnn's Doug McBroom. the 
runner-up the in 1981 and 82. 
broke away from the pack in the 
final mile and cruised to the Indi

vidual lltlr wllh a time of 15:48.1.
•  Lake Howell's Amy Ertcl. who 

usually does not figure In the team 
score for the Lady Hawks, turned In 
an impressive performance as she 
finished fourth with a time of 
12:39.8. Ertel was Lake Howell's 
top finisher.

•  Lake Brantley's Hayward sis
ters, Kathryn and Joanne, had 
an oth er fine day. K ath ryn , 
runner-up a year ago. won the 
Individual title with a time of 
12:20.1. Joanne, who's best pre
vious time was 12:43, came in third 
with a time of 12:37.3. Joanne 
finished ahead of three runners who 
were ranked ahead of her In the 
county honor roll.

For Lake Mary’s boys. It was the 
third lime In a row they had beaten 
Lyman in a big meet. The Hams 
hope to make it four In a row next 
Saturday at the district meet at 
T rin ity  Prep. While Lym an's 
McBroom won the Individual title, 
three Lake Mary runners came In 
ahead of Lyman's number two man. 
Derek Tangcman led the way for the 
Hums with a third place time of 
16:09.1. Mark Blythe was seventh 
at 16:48.6 and Matt Palumbo came 
through big for Lake Mnry as he 
finished 12th with at time of 
17:02.4. Ken Rohr came In 19th and 
John Amrheln was 20th. *

Lyman's second runner, Hunter, 
finished 14th at 17:06.7. The 
Greyhounds' third runner. Steve

5 Star Conference Cross Country
r )V £  » •« «  V U N t- tN tn it  IMAMKIONSHIPi

Boyi Voriity: I. Like Mary (IM) It, 7. Lyman 
(Ly) I). 1 lakt Brantley (LB) t j. 4. Samlnol* (S) 
IS. 5 Saabraort (Saa) 103. I. taka Howell (LH) 
in. 7. D*Lond ID) u l. I Apopka (At KM. « 
Mainland (Ml III, 10 Sprvtt Creak No Tram 
Top II* Individual!: t. Doug MtBroom (Ly) 
11:41 I, 7 Mika Garrlquti (LB) 14:07 4. 1 Derek 
Tangcman (LM) 16 09.1. 4 Brada Dykti (LH) 
tl:J7.», 1 Jim Stark (Saa) 14:41.5, * Kant 
Troutman (S) 14:44 0. 7 Mark Blytha (LM) 
14:44 4. I Billy Panlck (S) 14:441. 4. Chrli 
Maurer IM) 14.55 4. 10 Chrl! Rot! (LB) 14:57 5. 
It. Kavln Garvall (Saa) 17:011. II. Mall Palumbo 
(LM) 17:07 4. tl. Chrl! Cliche (D) 17:041, !4. 
Brian Hunttr (Ly) 17:06 7. 15. Slava Grundorl 
(Lvl 17:07.3.14 Wada Jorobson (Lyl 17.11 4 
Girl! Vanity: 1 Lakt Howell 14, 1. Lake Brantley 
34. 1 Da Land 40. 4. Saabracic 110. 5. Lakt Mary 
171. 4. Mainland 174. 7. Lyman 117, 4 Semlnoia 
147.4. Apopka HI, 10 Spruca Creak No Team 
Top II: t. Kathryn Hayward ILBI 11:10 I. 7. Sue 
Kingibury (LM) 12:14.5,1 Joanna Hayward (LB) 
11:17.1, 4 Amy Erlal (LH) 11:14.4. 3 ll!a  
Sar.tockl (LH) 11:414. 4 Katrina Oonntlly (Seal 
11:44 4, 7 Martha FonSOCO (LH) 11:33.4. 4. Angla 
Smith (LH) 11:54 4, 4. Barbara Holmai (LB) 
12:51.4, 10 Kim Lubanow (LB) 13.03 4. It. Judy 
Picon* (01 11:07.4. 11 Mary Funsata (LH) 
110(4. II Lyn Lucas (LH) 11:10 4. 14 Nancy 
Nystrom (LH) 11:15 4, IS. Kim Pacctalll ILBI 
II 14 5. tl Pam Thomas ID) 11:14 7.
Boyl JV: I. Laky Branllay 17, 2 Lyman 41, 1. 
Laka Howall 71, 4 Laka Mary 114, 3 Mainland

n o , a aaaortaia N i l ,  7 Apopka NTS, 4. 
Samlnolt NTS. 4 DoLond NTS. 10. Spruca Craak 
No Team.
Top I I :  I. Barry Forrost (Ly) 17:54.1, 2 Bob 
Howard (LM) 17:37 0. 1. Bob Stutylkl ILBI 
IB 03 7, 4. Pal. Falul (LB) 14:04 4. J. M lk t Koldan 
(Ly) 11:12 5, 4 Chariot Mullins (LB) 14:114, 7 
Paul Carnay (LH) 11:12 1.1 Pat Balt (Ly) I I  74 4. 
4 Tim Jonas (Ly) II14.S. 10. Mark Falrwaalhar 
(LH) 14:11.4, 11. Kavln Greenstolft (LB) 10:30.7. 
11 Jail Polndaitar (LH) 11:40a. I I  Ja'l Ron 
lanachl ILBI I I  40 4. ,1 Tlrto Garcia (A) 10 42 4. 
13 Greg Webb (LB) 10 •< 0. 14. Eric Hlsem (LM ! 
11.44 3
Girls: t. Laka Howell 1C. 1. Laka Branllay 44. 1 
Laka Mary NTS, 4. Saabraaia NTS, 5 Seminole 
NTS, I. Lyman NTS. 7 DeLand NTS, I  Apopka 
NTS. 4 Mainland NTS. 10 Spruca Creak No 
Team.
Tap I I :  I. Mallssa Maghdadl (LB) 11:54.). 1. Kim 
McCollum (LH) 14 011, 1 Kim Ham montree 
(LH) 14:14 0, 1 Mlckl Blackerby (LH) 14 47 0 4 
Angla Rector ILH) 14:54.1. 5 Monica Otgood 
(LH) 14:54 4,4. Dabble Van Orden (LH) '.5.00 1. 7 
Kathy Mathis (LHI 15-04 7. I  Shannon Wagar 
ILM) 15:11.4. 4 Allison Hardy ILH) 15:721. 10 
Traclo Mashort (LH) 15:1) I, It. Dabble G arrttl 
(LB) 15:11 I. II. Kim Wager (LM) 15 H I .  I)  
Donnell* Rowland (LB ) IS 34.3. 14. Bath 
Birmingham (LH) 15:14 4, 14. Lara Ruddy (LH) 
15:45.3.
*Top I  llnlshars in a ll racts F irst Taam 
Ail Conference, second I  finishers Second Team 
All Conference.

Grundorf. was 15th at 17:07.3 and 
number four man. Wade Jacobson 
was 16th at 17:11.2. The top eight 
finishers in nil races (varsity and JV) 
made First Team All-Confcrcnce 
while the second eight finishers 
made Second Team All-Conference.

Seminole, which had been third In

the county, was edged out for third 
In Friday's mrcl by Lake Brantley. 
93*95. Seminole's top finisher was 
Kent Troutman, who came In sixth 
with a personal best time of 16:48.0. 
Billy Penlck was eighth at 16:49.2. 
Other times for the Tribe Included. 
Kelly Faint (21st at 17:20). Larry

Cosby (22nd at 17:25), Kelvin 
Abney (30th at 18:00) and Ray 
Hardy (47th at 18:36).

"! svss satisfied v."h TrouhTi*.-. 
and Penlck." Seminole coach Ted 
Tombros said. "But we have to get 
our pack runners closer to the front. 
Thai killed us team wise. Our goal Is 
to make reglonala and it will take a 
good effort for us to accomplish It."

For Lake Brantley, Friday's third 
plare wns the Patriots best team 
effort of the season. Mike Gnrrtqucs 
led the way with a second place 
lime of 16:07.6 followed by Chris 
Ross. 10th at 16:57.5.

Lake Howell’s Ken Chccseman 
did not run in the race and the 
Hawks' (op finisher was Brad 
Dykes, who was fourth at 16:37.9.

In the girls meet. Lake Howell and 
Lake Brantley remained the top two 
teams, but Lake Mary's Lady Rams 
fell to fifth after number two runner 
Tracy Blakely is fighting an illness 
and site was off the pace consid
erably. Sue Kingsbury led Lake 
Mary as she finished second with a 
time of 12:20.1. Other times for the 
Lady Rams Included. Fran Gordon 
|26lh at 13:47.8). Liz Stone (30th at 
14.03.4). Andrea Beardslee (31st at 
14:09.5). Niki Hays (33rd at 14:22.11 
and Blakely (41st at 15:05.4).

For Lake Howell. Ertcl was fourth 
in the race followed by Lisa 
Samockl (fifth at 12:43.4). Martha 
Fonseca (seventh at 12:55.9). Angle 
Smith (eighth at 12:55.9), Mary

Fonseca (12th at 13:08.6). Lyn 
Lucas (13th at 13:10.8) and Nancy 
Nystrom (14th at 13:15.1).

Bclititu use n ayw m u i fur Luke 
Brantley were. Barbara Holmes 
(ninth at 13:00.0), Kim Lubenow 
(10th at 13:02.4) and Kim Pacetelll 
(13:26.5).

Seminole's girls finished eighth In 
the meet with a team score of 197. 
Debbie Coleman was the Lady 
Tribe's top finisher as she came in 
22nd at 13:38. Other times in
cluded. Sarah Ellmore (36th at 
14:31). Katrina Walker |44th at 
15:22). Glenda Bass (47th at 15:45). 
Sheila Crawford (48th at 15:48) nnd 
Jackie Sims (51st at 16:071.

In the junior varsity boys race. 
Lake Brantley outran Lyman and 
Lake Howell for the title. Bob 
Slusyzki (third at 18:05.71 and Pete 
Pains (fourth at 18.09.4) led the way 
for the Patriots. Charles Mullis. 
Kevin Grecnsteln, Jeff Ronfenaeht 
and Greg Webb alt finished in the 
top 16 to sew up the title for Lake 
Brantley.

Lyman's Barry Forrcsl was Ilk 
Individual hamplon with a time of 
17:54.1 and Lake Mary's Bob How
ard was second at 17:57.7.

In the g irls  JV race. Lake 
Brantley's Melissa Megbdadl won 
the Individual title with a time of 
13:54.1, but. from the moment 
Meghdadl crossed the finish line.

Christine
Continued from 8A.

turkeys. They arc very protective of me and will attack 
any person who raises a hand os if to strike me. They arc 
smart, quick to learn, and can be trained to do 
anything."

One of her principal jobs is to keep hunters and 
poachers off the property. Asked If any of the trespassers 
ever gave her a bad time, she replied that most people 
left when told they were on private land, but that a few 
used to give her an argument when asked to leave. But 
she rides her horse, carries a gun. and Is accompanied 
by her dogs. The combination seems to Intimidate the 
toughest of poachers.

"Most people know me and know I'm a good shot. 
They leave me and the premises alone now." She smiled 
and added "It's a rough country, but I love it."

Even though she Is seldom troubled by trespassers, 
her work Is still hazardous from the poisonous snakes 
and the alligators that Infest the property. She stated 
that when she first started work, she killed at least one 
moccasin a day for four months at the gate to the 
property. She also killed one six foot rattlesnake and one 
four foot rattlesnake at the same site, and a large coral 
snake which crawled under her chair at camp.

She once walked over a rattlesnake while tromptng 
across a small Island In the Bwamp. She killed this one 
with a stick, but now carries a gun at all times, as well 
as an anti-venom kit In case she Is bitten.

In addition to wildlife watching, snake killing, and 
hunting, Christine's other hobbles arc fishing, wildlife 
art. and photography. All of her hobbles seem to 
complement each other In such a fashion that an 
Increased Increment of skill In one hobby increases her 
skill In all of them. She paints with oils, models 
ceremlcs, and does wood-burning. All of her Illustrations 
are scenes from her own experience In the woods.

When she decided to commence photography as a 
hobby, she lacked enough money to purchase the 
expensive camera she wanted. Undaunted, she pro
mptly sold her truck, bought the camera, and has been 
happily snapping pictures of animals In the wild ever 
since. "I was Just seeing too much wildlife not to have a 
good camera." she explained. However, the camera Is 
Just a training aid for her painting, since she uses the 
camera almost exclusively to take pictures of wildlife, 
and then uses the pictures ns an aid to Improve her art 
and make her paintings and drawings more realistic.

She has many beautiful pictures of wild turkeys, and 
tells of turkey bunting with her camera, where Bhe sits 
absolutely still In a blind for hours holding the 
pre focused camera pointing forward, waiting for one of 
the shy birds to walk into the field of view.

Asked to tell of her muni niemorswe hunting 
experience, she said that last November she had tied up 
her horse, nnd was walking quietly In the woods when 
she saw a spike buck. She shot the deer, which ran off. 
whereupon she sat down and watted for the wounded 
deer to bleed down before starting to track him. 
Whtchlng carfully In the direction the wounded deer had 
run. she saw him suddenly Bland up. so she shot him 
again. He dropped Immediately, and she walked up to 
the dead deer. It was only then that she discovered that 
she had shot two different deer, for the first deer Bhe had 
shot was lying dead near the second spike.

Her problem now was getting two deer, each equaling 
her In weight, out of the woods. She tried lifting a deer 
onto her horse, but she simply could not lift over a 
hundred pounds of dead weight that high. The only 
trees nearby were small, and the limbs broke when she 
tried using a rope over them to hoist the deer up on the 
horse. Completely frustrated, she rode looking for
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mounts from some of the snakes she has killed In 
the woods. One of the rattlesnakes' skins is six feet 
In length. The skin on the extreme left is from a 
coral snake she discovered underneath her chair 
in camp.

The 30-year old huntress has mounted some of the 
horns from the 13 deer she has killed since she 
first started hunting four years ago. Behind Ms. 
Murdock Is a mount of one of the two gobblers she 
killed during the season last spring, and the skin

‘I like to go where no man walks
Christine Murdock amrasou

mijw'i.MIIIIW'1
lug your human odor is the most Important thing. I bum 
Honeysuckle Incense in and around my stand. Deer love 
honeysuckle, and the smell of the Incense not only 
masks the human smell, but seems to lie attractive to 
the deer. I dig up Deer Tongue plants which are usually 
flowering In the woods during bow season and scatter 
the plants, roots and all. along my trail and around my 
stand. I always wear rubber boots because they do not 
leave any odor at all. In addition. 1 use one of the 
patented deer scents on my clothes and boots. Once the 
human smell has been properly masked around the deer 
stand. It then becomes a simple matter of remaining 
absolutely motionless so that not even the slightest 
sound can alert the deer."

I then asked her how she chose the exact place In the 
woods to hunt. She smiled briefly and said. "I like to go 
where no man walks."

Apparently the bucks like to go to these same places If 
her success means anything.

tied both deer heads together vlth a long rope and used 
her horse to drag the deer, this worked fairly well, and 
with frequent rest stops, she traveled about u mile where 
a deep ditch crossed her trail. There she had to untie the 
deer. Jump the borer across the ditch, and then 
manhandle the deer ncross one at a time. When she 
finally reached camp, the horse was foaming and she 
was near exhaustion. "Bu» happy." she added with a 
grin.

Listening to this story. I remembered those times I 
gave out and gave up dragging a deer and had to get 
help. 1 remembered too, every time I have ever tried to 
lift a deer onto the tailgate of a truck, and how welcome 
a helping hand would have been. Somehow, the deer 
doesn’t seem very big until you try to lift hint straight 
up. I had to admire the grit and determination of this 
115- pound huntress.

When usked for the principal reasons for her hunting 
success. Christine reluctantly gave this advice: "Mask-
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Continued from 9A.
second TD of the night. The snap on the extra point was 
fumbled and Kerr couldn't get off u kick, but Lyman's 
lead was trimmed to 21*13 with 6:42 Irfi to play.

Lyman couldn't sustain a drive on its next possession, 
but Simmons unloaded a 40-yard punt and a personal 
foul penalty uguiust the Hawks put Lake Howell back to 
Its own stx-yard line with 4 50 left to play. A 26-yard 
pass from Slack to Jack Colson gut Lake Howell out ol 
the hole with a first down at the 32. An unsportsmanlike 
conduct penalty against Lyman pul the Hawks at the 
47. hut a holding penally against the Hawks put Lake 
Howell back at the 32 Three plays luler. Stack’s pass 
was Intercepted by Lyman's Hughes.

The Greyhounds ran the clock down to 1:48 before 
having to punt. Simmons got off a pretty good punt und 
It seemed Lake Howell would have or.c last chance to tic 
the game. However, another pcrsunol fould pcnulty 
against the Hawks gave Lyman a first down and the 
Greyhounds then ran out the clock and celebrated the 
victory.

"Thai’s three times fn u row we’ve one over here I Lake 
Howell High)." Scott said. "The guys did a hell of a Job 
and they showed a lot of class and pride tonight."
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The H ickory  2 Bedrooms/2 Baths

The*M aple  2 Bedrooms/2 Baths

All homes shown are Artist's renderings

► Orchids for the ladies.
► Pink Panthers and balloons 

for the kids.
► Refreshments for 

everyone.

T h e  S pruce 3 Bedrooms/2 Baths/Family Room

101 Deltona Blvd.. Deltona, FL 32725  
574-6656
Take 1-4 to the Deltona exit #53; make a 
left to the Administration Building.

■ hese value-packed Mackle-Built homes are the first Florida 
homes to be awarded the coveted THERMAL CRAFTED,M SE/3 
by Owens Corning Fiberglas Corp. That

If You Cannot Attend, But 
Would Like More Information,
Detach and mail coupon to:
The Deltona Corporation 
3250 S.W. Third Avenue 
Miami, Florida 33129
Sorry we couldn't attend your Opening, 
but we would like to know more about the all
new. affordable, Mackle-Built 
Thermal Crafted’-  homos at 
O Deltona
Please send your complimentary color folder 
without any

■  by Owens Corning Fiberglas Corp. That means 
they meet rigid standards for energy efficiency ^  
that will save you money now and in the future, fc l J  ) v \ l  
They offer a wide range of luxury features you r j f  A M
wouldn't dare to expect at such affordable M l l l lW r i 'a
prices. Things like cathedral ceilings. Finished / I  j 
garages. Central air conditioning and heating. A Y l 
Decorative kitchen appliances including a ■/
continuous-clean oven, dishwasher and food 
disposal. Carpeting. Concrete driveway. And much, much more

D e lt o n a

Tc appreciate them, you must see them for yourself!

D eltona

THERMAL 
CRAFTED 
HOME •

M i 1'ii
C . _ .

Addrttft

Deltona tSr
tUMI«

C ity-

SUte. Zip.
HT

Telephone (
AMS
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They Had A Ball

SHS
Class

Reunion
Otis and Pat (K u hn ) Ogburn a rrived  from  A tlanta Pat Nuckolls greets R ichard M a y e r of B ryan , Texas

By 'Dorla Dietrich 
PEOPLE Editor

It's been 20 years slnee mem
bers o f the 1963 class o f 
Seminole High School received 
their diplomas from principal 
Andrew J. Bracken.

Some of the classmates wan
dered off to fnrawny places to 
scan’ll for new horizons. Others 
remained close to where their 
grass roots were firmly Implanted 
— near the Sanford area.

Many of the classmates have 
not seen each during the past 20 
years. But they made up for It

Saturday. Oct. 22. at the class 
reunion at Aggie's Rcstnurant In 
Sanford. Reminiscing nnd a good 
time was the order of the evening 
for 147 classmates, spouses and 
guests.

According to Pnt (Bruce) 
Nuckolls, overall : lalnnan. “ We 
had a lull."

Twenty years ago. the present 
reunion site was known as Jim 
Spencer's. Aggie's Is new to the 
out-of-town mates, hut Pat said, 
everybody had a good time In the 
atmosphere surrounding the 
popular Sanford landmark. A

prime rib dinner was served and 
cncrtnlnment was provided by 
the Bill Wagner Trio.

The class motto was “ Onward 
and Upward.”  the class colors 
were green and white nnd the 
flower wns the chrysanthemum.

The 1963 class sfTlccrs were: 
Robert Murrie. president; Steve 
Wilson, vice president; Pat 
(Kuhn) Ogburn. treasurer: Susan 
(McCall) Shrlver. secretary; and 
M a r i a n n e  ( H u m p h r e y )  
Kwlcclnskl. chaplain.

In the absence of the president. 
Wayne Epps presided as master

of ceremonies.

At the conclusion of Ills wel
come address. Epps presented 
gifts to the following: Judy 
(Bunten) Jncobsens for traveling 
the fa r th c re s t d is tan ce  ( 
Augsburg. G erm any): Paul 
Hnrrts. youngest child; Bobble 
June (Berry) Barley and Kirk 
May. n tic for the oldest child; 
Carol (Fuller) Epperson, most 
children (5): and Ernest Cowley, 
classmate with the most gray 
hnlr.

The 1963 class sponsors were: 
Mrs. Virginia Burney. Ernest

Cowley. Thomas Richey and 
Ralph Stumpf.

Assisting Pat Nuckolls on the 
planning committee were Linda 
(Williams) Tangeman and Bob 
Bolt.

Pat received a brass whistle for 
calling In all the troops. She also 
received mementoes from Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Johnson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Rodgers. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlon Anderson, Frank 
Chance. Dick Bruce and Sandy 
(Richards) Jennings.

Following the reunion Sandy 
Jennings entertained at a gather

ing at her Lake Mary home. 
Attending were: Nylccnc (Albers) 
Land. Cindy (Lake) and Marlon 
A n d erso n , Bob B o lt. Pat 
Nuckolls. Dick Bruce. Jack Caolo. 
Frank Chance. Tommy Fay. 
Carol Epperson. JoAnn (Hern) 
nnd Ralph Rodgers. Louise (Hig
ginbotham) Smith. Barbara 
(Kanncr) Preston. Jack Ivey. Kirk 
May. Richard Mayer. Janice 
(M o o re ) D on u h ou . L in d a  
Tangeman and Steve Wilson.

On Sunday evening. Pal and 
B illy  Nuckolls enterta ined  
classmates at a cocktail party at 
their Longwood home.

Catching up on the 20 years since they 
graduated from Seminole High School are, 
from left, Nylene (Albers) Land, Candler; 
Drenda (Ranew) Ownby, New Smyrna; Judy

(Bunten) Jacobsens, Augsburg, Germany; 
Linda Sue (Williams) T«rwllleger; and Babs 
(Odham) Johnson, Largo.

John Peterson of 
Titusville would 
know Virginia 

Burney anywhere.
M rs . B u rn e y  w as

' •  ■ *
the class sponsor 

and a favorite 
among the students

H*r*M PMtM by T»mmy Vtncynl

Thy Neighbor
We hope to make this first time In iheBernosky said .

City of Sanford annual." he added.
Bernosky Is optimistic that future events will honor 

block captains of the watch program.
Gung-ho over the response to the program. Bernosky 

says the success depends on the people. "It must grow, 
he said.

In order for burglarly to take a holiday, neighbors 
must band together Just as they did years ago. "They 
sim ply nerd to come together and love thy 
nclghbor.''Bcrnosky says.

And he adds a big "thank you" to the Sanford 
community for oi*islanding participation In the 
Neighborhood Watch program. —Doris Dietrich

Christmas 
In October
The Disabled American 
V e te ra n s  A u x i l ia r y  
Chapter 30, Sanford, 
hosted "Christmas In 
O ctober" at Sanford 
N u r s in g  a n d  C o n 
valescent Center Inc. 
A c c o rd in g  to M a ry  
Hay, 130 gifts from the 
auxiliary were distrib
uted to the residents In 
a fes tive  C hris tm as  
setting. The group sang 
Christmas carols and 
the auxiliary members 
prepared and served a 
variety of party foods 
Including punch and 
cake. In top photo, 
Mildred Brazell as Mrs. 
Santa Claus shares the 
Christmas spirit with 
Alice Wood. The San
ford Moose Club hat 
dancers, lower photo, 
Bob B o rd e n , John  
P e t e r s  a n d  B u d  
Sampson brought many 
a chuckle from the res
idents with their de
lightful dancing capers.

Sgt. B ill Bernosky (holding ca ke ) and Neighborhood W atch  ch a irm en
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DAV Honors 
Veterans

Extension Homemakers 
Set Holiday Showcase

Nov. 4 and 5 arc the 
dates of the annual 
Forget-M e-Not cam 
paign of Chapter 30 of 
the Disabled American 
Veterans {DAV) and 
Disabled American Vet
erans Auxiliary (DAVA). 
On t h e s e  d a t e s .  
Forget-Me-Nots — small 
blue flow ers o f re 
membrance — will be 
handed out by DAV and 
DAVA volunteers In 
Sanford.

School children and their families are Invited to n special 
skating party being held at Melodee Skating Rink.

Children and parents me encouraged to come In 
costume, with prizes being awarded for scariest, 
funniest nnd more. The party will be held front 
6:30-8:30 p.m.. cost Is S1.25. skate rental Is Included.

The Seminole County 
Extension Homemakers 
will hold Its 1983 "Holi
day Showcase" at the 
Sanford Civic Center, 401 
East Seminole Blvd., San
ford, on Friday, Nov. 4.

Representatives from 
each of the 11 clubs of the 
county will hove tables set u 
handmade and holiday crafts.

A country store filled with homemade foods, canned 
goods. Jellies, and baked goods will also be set up.

A 50-ccnt donation will be taken at the door to get in. 
and tt will cover refreshments, as well as a chance to win 
one of the 40 doorprlzes being given away.

A beautiful artificial Christmas tree, complete with 
tree decorations (lights not included) will be rallied off 
fora $1 donation.

The hours arc from 10:00 a.nt. to 2:00 p.m. The public 
Is Invited.

On Nov. 8-11 the Seminole County Extension 
Homemakers will sponsor a hobby show for the Golden 
Age Games In Sanford. Representatives from the 11 
branches will be on hand to take exhibit registrations, as 
well as setting up all the displays on Tuesday, Nov. 8 
from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. On exhibit will be arts, 
crafts, ceramics, needlework, horticulture, collections, 
home decorations and woocraft displays, all made by 
senior citizens 55 years and up. Judging on the entries 
will take place on Wednesday. Nov. 9. from 9:00 a.m. to 
12:00 noon, with gold, stiver and bronze medals being 
awarded as well as first-fourth place ribbons. Following 
the Judging, the exhibits will be open to the public from 
2:00-4:00 p.m. Wednesday. Nov. 9. 9:00 a.m.*4:00 p.m. 
Thursday. Nov. 10. and 9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. Friday. 
Nov. 11.

According to Andrea Wise, stnte public relations 
cliHitnian for the Extension Homemakers, this is the 
eighth year’lhe Homemakers have sponsored the Hobby 
Show for the Golden Age Olympic Games.

Karen
Warner

LONQWOOD LAKE 
SHOPPING CENTER

•  Color Film Developing
•  1 Hour Service
•  Copies of Old Photos
•  Enlargements Special 

(overnite service)
•  We do also —  slides, movies, 

B /W  film, reprints, etc.
•  Special rates for big volume

H«r*M Ptwtoiky Tommy Vinc.nl

Luboff Choir Receives Standing Ovation
The Seminole Community Concert Association presented the Norman 
Luboff Choir Thursday evening at the Lake M ary High School as the 
first concert of fhe 1983-04 season. Accoordlng to SCCA president 
George Foster, the choir was well received and "patrons thought It was 
terrific ." A large crowd turned out, Foster said, and the choir received 
a standing ovation followed by singing three encores. In upper photo 
Foster, left, and * SCCA secretary Bette Gramkow share o light 
moment with Luboff. Bill Gramkow, lower photo, left, presents M r. 
and Mrs. Fred Gaines with a program when they arrive.

Lillie Chalklcy had a birthday she will never Turgot 
this past month. An "open house" surprise party was 
thrown for Lillie who turned 80 on Oct. 15. by her 
children, Nancy Flowers and John Chalklcy. Over 35 of 
her friends and neighbors showed up. as well as scores 
of grand and great-grandchildren.

Lillie, who has been a Lake Mary resident for over 30 
years, received a very special birthday card. Special 
Irecause tt wras from Ronald Reagan, president of the 
United States of America.

One of Lillie's birthday presents was a night out with 
her family for dinner at the "Once Upon A Stage" dinner 
theater, where they saw the Neal Simon musical 
comedy. "They're Playing Our Song."

Happy Brlthday. Lillie.

The Lake Mary Woman’s Club met on oct. 27 at Bucks 
Restaurant In Sanford, courtesy of club member Vivian 
Buck. In celebration of the club's birthday, the club's 
past presidents were honored.

Honored were the following past presidents, and dates 
of office held: Mre. J.O. (Beth) Gregory, 1964-66 and 
1972-74; Mrs. Chrles Gormley. 1970-72: Mrs. L.B. (Plla) 
Hughes. 1974-76. 1976-78: Mrs. Raymond (Elizabeth) 
Lewis, 1976-76; Mrs. E.J. (Alice) Moughton Jr.. 1980-82: 
Mrs. W.E. Pratt. 1982-83; and Mrs. Jim (DcLores) 
Lash. 1978-80.

Each of the past presidents received corsages and 
reflections of the club's past accomplishments were 
highlighted. Drapery • Carpet • W allcovering 

The colorful store that comes to your doorReminder: the United Presbyterian Church of Lake 
Mary will hold their annual "Fall Craft Bazaar" on 
Saturday, Nov. 5, from 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

Assorted crafts and baked goods will be available, as 
well as a lunch being served at 11:00 a.m. All area 
residents and guest are invited.

In Burlnnt 
Since 1951

Reminder: Halloween night, all Lake Mary Elementary

Council Ticket Service 
Seiect-A-Seat Outlet

Choral Ensembles 
In Free Concert

The Humanities Division of Seminole Community 
College announces the Fall Concert of the Chorale and 
Choraiicrs will be held on Wednesday, Nov. 2. at 12:30 
p.m. The concert will be performed in the Fine Arts 
Concert Hall on the college campus in Sanford.

The two choral ensembles will be featured separately 
and together on the concern program. Three numbers 
will be sung en masse. They are: "If I Can Stop One 
Heart From Breaking" by Jean Berger. "A  Psalm of 
Joy" by Theron Kirk, and "Sometimes I Feel." a 
spiritual arranged by Roberl Shaw.

The public is Invited to attend this concert. There Is no 
admission charge.

The Council of Arts & Sciences’ Ticket 
Service will open Nov. 2 at the Arts & 
Community Service Center. 1900 North 
Mills Ave.. Orlando.

A full-service agency, the Council 
Tlpkct Service will handle tickets and 
reservations for cultural, community, 
and sports events throughout Central 
Florida and the state. It will serve as a 
Select-A-Seat outlet.

The Council of A m  & Sciences Ticket 
Service will be open fur business dally. 
Monday through Friday, from 10 a.m.

until 6 p.m. at the box office In the lobby 
of the Arts & Community Service Center. 
The new phone number for the service Is 
843-8587. (THE TKTS).

Start-up funding for the Ticket Service 
was provided by the Edyth Bush Chari
table Foundation. Pat Prochaska. 
Sclcct-A-Seat representative for Central 
Florida, Is working with the Council to 
set up the service.

For more Information about the 
Council of Arts & Science Ticket Service, 
cal) 843-2787. (THE-ARTS).

H A L L O W E E N .. .A  T IM E  FO R  P H O T O S !

CORNER J 7 97 A HWT 434 
tONGWOOD. f t  * 

(N u t to R lb tilvontl
339-6661

I P.M. to 6 P.M., -  . * *

H O P  F R E N C H  A V E .  S A N F O R D ,  F t .  3 1 2 - 7 9 5 3

F U R N I T U R E  &  A P P L I A N C E

O P E N

7 DAY CRUISE
MEXICO — JAMAICA 

CAYMAN
GROUP PRICE TOO 
LOW TO ADVERTISE
APRIL 8 DEPARTURE
L A K E  M A RY T R A V E L
549 W. LAKE MARY BLVD.

323-0271 Unlbed Vtoy

FOOD COLLECTION
For Tho Needy

by PATHFINDER CLUB
of

Sanford Seventh Day Adventist Church
MONDAY, OCT. 3lst

Door To - Door Collecting 
Of Canned Goods

I f  you are 
missed & would 
like to contribute, 
please call:
323-5082 ( r n
Thank You.

OCT. 31st THRU NOV. 5th
Specializing In EASY Maintenance 

Hair Styles. Custom Cuts. 
Perms And Color

UNISEX HAIR STYLING

H A IR P O W
BEAUTY SALON

6 0 7 W . 2 5 th  S t., S a n fo r d



UMW's Tasting Luncheon
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In And Around Sanford

Doris
Dietrich
PEOPLE
Editor

f  I f f

Thursday's Tasting 
Luncheon Is the talk of the 
towp.

Sponsored by the United 
Methodist Women of the 
First United Methodist 
Church. Sanford, the 
tasting luncheon Is taking 
the place of the fall bazaar
held In previous years. However, bazaar Items will be 
available, according to Nancy Tcrwlllegcr. president of 
theUMW.

The Idea Is that luncheon patrons will sample "a taste 
of this nnd a taste of that" from recipes featured in the 
UMW's newly published cookbook. Burnt Offerings II. a 
sequel to Burnt OITcrings I published 15 years ago. The 
recipes In the cookbook arc all from the best cooks In the 
Sanford area.

Mary Boone, cookbook chairman, guarantees that all 
the food served at the tasting luncheon has been 
thoroughly kitchen-tested and sampled.

The cookbooks will be for sale Thursday. Nov. 3. at 
the luncheon. Priced at $5 each, the proceeds will 
benefit missions Including the Sanford Christian Crnler 
as well as other local charities.

Two large serving areas and four lines will be featured 
at the event, from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. In the church 
fellowship hall to accommodate the business communi
ty who have to rush back to work.

Nancy says no tickets will be sold at the door. Priced 
at S3.50, tickets arc available from UMW members or at 
the church olTlca. The public Is welcome.

The Woman's Club of Sanford will hold Its annual 
Scholarship Luncheon-Fashion Show on Wednesday. 
Nov. 9. at the clubhouse, beginning at noon. Ptocccds 
will assist a deserving woman to continue her 
eduacatlon.

The hostess committee Includes Betty Jack, 
chairman. Peggy Deere, co-chalrmant: and Donna 
Adamson, Marty Colegrovc, Eleanor Hoadlcy, Delores 
Lash, Lucy Layer. Bunnic Logan, Kale Nash. Louise 
Nelson. Judith Plercy. Pat Sentell. Bettye Smith and 
Martha Stevens.

The long-awaited opening of the Seminole County 
Museum and Historical Society Is set for November, 
according to Lorraine Whiting. Among other historic 
treasures and pleasures featured will be headqquartcrs 
for a genealogical information center.

This Is another great big pluc for the Sanford- 
Seminole area.

Coming up on Friday. Nov. 4 Is the Seminole County

Extension Homemakers Holiday Showcase at the 
Sanford Civic Center, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

According to Andrea Wise, for a $1 donation, patrons 
can participate In a drawing for a large Christmas tree 
with over 200 hndmadc ornaments.

There's more. The 50 cents admission Includes 
cookies and punch and the opportunity to register Tor 
about 40 handmade door prizes.

In nddltion. n variety of arts, crafts nnd homemade 
edibles will be featured.

Among the local services to benefit from the Holiday 
Showcase are: Good Samaritan Home. Golden rtgc 
Games, Central Florida Zoo. Public School Social 
Workers. Agricultural Extension Center . Sanford 
Christian Center, Humane Society of Seminole County. 
KradleKarc, 4-H Clubs and others.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank (Jean) Clontz have returned from 
Portugal where the poverty conditions were "upsetting" 
according to Jean.

"We ate so much fish." she said, "that Frank said we 
wouldn't have to fly back, that with the fins we 
sprouted, we could swim back." she laughed.

Anyhow the trip has its merits -  several shows In New 
York, and a hot dog and French fries after the plane 
landed.

Ballet Guild of Sanford-Scmlnolc welcomes one and alt 
to the Second Annual Fall Frolics at the Sanford Civic 
Center. Saturday. Oct. 29. from 8 p.m. to midnight.

Music for dancing and listening will be provided by 
Bill Hinkle and His 17 Merry Men who will take revelers 
back to the liVlOs.

The tax-deductible donation is S10. A cash bar and 
snacks will lie furnished. Tickets arc available at the 
door.

Donna J. Smith. 143 Fairway Drive, accompanied by 
her mother. Esther Johnson of Llndstrom. Minn., flew 
from Chicago to Copenhagen, Denmark, -rented a car 
and toured Sweden. They drove over 1.600 kilometers 
visiting friends and relatives.

Donna's grandparents were bom In Sweden and she 
nnd her mother visited their home and churches they 
attended before emigrating to America In the 1860s.

Donna said they toured a glass factory’ and were 
amazed at the cleanliness of the countryside. "Not one 
scrap of paper or a can." she said. "They take so much 
pride In their country."

They also visited the Island of Oland and Karlshamm 
where there Is a statue of Karl Oskar and Christina. In 
the Swedish novel. The Emigrants, the couple leave 
Sweden at Karlshamm for America to settle In the area 
of Llndstrom. Minn., where there Is also a statue of
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Kit Bedell, front 

loft, Joan Edwards : 

and Carole Pogrom j 

select recipes from 

'Burnt Offerings II' 

for the tasting 

luncheon Thursday

H*rtl4 Photo hr Thflimr Vincent

them.
Donna reports a most enjoyable visit. "Both of us 

speak Swedish, so we communicated well." she said.

Birthday wishes to: Robert Sonnenberg. Oct. 31; Mac 
Pawlson. Patricia Stanley. Larry Selglcr and Juanita F. 
Hclle. Nov. 1: John W. McDonald and Betty Matthews, 
Nov. 3; John Terry Jr.. Nov. 4: Roy D. Green nnd 
Elizabeth O'Neil, Nov. 5: and Phil H. Logan. Nov 6.

Happy anniversary to Leslie and William Higgins on 
Halloween.

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Richard (Lynn) King announce the birth 

of a daughter. Melanie Lynn, who weighed In at 7 lbs., 
lOozs. on OtH. 27. In Ocalu.

Maternal grandparents ore Cmdr. (USN. ret.) and Mrs. 
Nell Pruden and paternal grandparents arc the Rev. and 
Mrs. Leo King, all of Sanford.

Publicity Procedure
The Herald welcomes organization and personal news. 

The following suggestions are recommended to expedite 
publication:

1. Releases should be typed (lower and upper ease), 
double spaced, and written narrative style (third person).

2. Do not abbreviate.
3. A contact person's name and phone number is 

necessary.
4. Keep releases simple.
5. Organization releases (the program should lead the 

meeting account) must be submitted no later than two 
days after the event.

6. Advance notices should be submitted one week prior 
to publication date.

7. Photographic coverage requests should be made one 
week in advance.

LOOD
3ESSURE
HECKS
Fr iday  
N o v e m b e r  4 

am-5 :30  pm

Centra l  F lo r ida  Reg iona l  
Hosp i ta l  L o bby

1 4 0 1  W e s t  S e m in o le  B o u le v a rd  
(H w y .  1 7 - 9 2  on L a k e  

M o n ro e , S a n f o r d )

S p o n s o re d  b y :

Central Florida  
Regional Hospital

STARTS TODAY
SUNDAY 12:30

Collection includes: 2-8x108,3-5x7s and 15 wallet 
portraits. Ornament Includes a reversible mat lor 
‘‘Baby’s First Christmas. 19S3" 95c deposit plus $1 
sitting fee for each additional subject in portrait. One 
bonus photo ornamonl per collection (Portrait not 
Included). j L f l

BBBBBBiSiBiliB
■ * 12.95ONLY

HOURS
Sunday 12 305 30 
Mon. Thru Frl. UT9 

Saturday 10-6

CLOTH WORLD
960 STATE STREET 
SANFORD PLAZA

PHONE

3 2 1 - 2 0 6 1

DEAR ABBY: My 24-year-old sister Is n wonderful 
person. Everyone who knows her thinks she Is lops.

She has been In love with a very fine man for feur 
years and Ihcy want to gel married, but there is one 
problem. Our parents don't want him In our family 
because he Is Jewish.

You once had something In your column about how 
hiuch the Jews have given to the world. Will you please 
find 11 and run It again?

HER KID 
BROTHER

DEAR BROTHER: This must be it. Il was written by the 
late Sam Levenson:

"It ’s a free world; you don’t have to tike Jews, but if 
you don't. I suggest that you boycott certain Jewish 
products like the Wassermann test for syphilis: digitalis, 
discovered by a Dr. Nuslln: chlorobydratc for con
vulsions. discovered by Dr. Llfrcleh: the Shlck test for 
diphtheria; vitamins discovered by Dr. Funk: strep
tomycin. discovered by Dr. Z. Woronan: the polio pill by 
Dr. A. Sabin and the polio vaccine by Dr. Jonas Salk.

"Good! Boycott! Humanitarian consistency requires 
that my people offer all these gifts to all people of the 
world. Fanatic consistency requires that all bigots 
accept syphilis, convulsions, malnutrillon. Infantile 
paralysis and tuberculosis a* a matter of principle.

"You want to be mad? Be mad! But I'm telling you. 
you ain't going to feel so good."

DEAR ABBY: Do you think manners are Important In 
today's society? And arc manners changing? ^ ^  ̂

RICHMOND, VA.

DOUBLE GEORGETTE $ 0 2 2
Beautiful Holiday Colorations, All Polyester, Machine 
Washable, 45" Wide Reg. 3.88 Yd.

S? -*e.

/A R D

BANKERS

GREY SUITINGS
Outstanding Grouping Of Grey Suitings For Classic 
Fashions. 60" Wide. Reg. *3.86 Yd. ■ - ■  YARD

LACES
White Nylon Ruff lings. 
Special Assortment 5 YARDS FOR

$
-

DEAR JUDY: Manners are certainly Important In 
today's society, and they arc indeed changing. To quote 
the late Amy Vanderbilt:

"Manners arc changing. But the essential need for 
manners of some kind remains the same. Good manners 
are the traffic rules for society in gcnctul. Without good

THESE DAYS ONLY 
NOVEMBER:

W ED.THUR. FRI. SAT. SUN. 
02 03 04 05 06

DAILY: 10 AM *8 PM 
SUNDAY: 12 NOON ♦ S PM

3 1 0 1  O R L A N D O  D R IV E

60
INCHES

WIDE
YARD 

S a v e  2 .0 0

Waitress's Crooked Teeth 
Nothing To Smile About

Dear
Abby

DEAR ABBY: I'm a
22-year-old waitress. My 
friends tell me I’m pretty, 
but a lot of strangers have 
said. "You are such a 
beautiful girl, why don't 
you do something about 
your teeth?"

You see. when I was 13.
1 fell down lb ' cellar steps and broke ofT my front teeth 
clear to the gum. A dentist pul some caps on them, and 
they look terrible. They stick way out, and you can tell 
they're false because they're yellow, and my own teeth 
arc white. Not only that, but my teeth are horribly 
crooked. They grow ever which way — practically on top 
of each other.

I feel so ugly I try not to smilr, and when I talk I 
always cover my mouth with my hand. (My mother tells 
me I even cover my mouth when I'm sleeping.)

I've been to three dentists, and they all said I need a 
lot of work. First, braces, then new caps. They all want 
money In advance. It will cost a fortune, which I don't 
have because I'm supporting myself and my mother, 
and lots of things come before my teeth.

Wrould It be cheagier to have them all pulled and get 
dentures?

UGLY AND 
SAD

DEAR SAD: Please don't consider pulling healthy 
teeth. Call your county dental association and ask If a 
dentist In your arcu would agree to take your ease and 
accept small payments over an extended pel iad.

Alio. If there's a dental school near you. go there and 
akk if the work can be done there at a reduced price. The 
school may take your ease as a challenge. It's worth a 
try. Good luck.

manners, living would be chaotic, human beings 
unbearable to each other. Reduced to a phrase, good 
manners Is consideration of other people In respect to 
their feelings, their safety, their privacy and their full 
social rights and privileges."

BONUS
PHOTO ORNAMENT

Willi 95* deposit on the 
Seasons Greetings Portrait Collection.’

-

STAR

SUEDE CLOTH
Soft, Luxurious Suede Cloth In Fashion Colors, A ll Encron 

Polyester, Machine Washable. Reg. 5.88 Yd.

i
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Adventist
THt 51VTNTH DAY 

ADVINTOT CW»CH [raping YYariMp 7.1

Lutheran
lUTOTUN church or

N»». Hannath tryanl 
Sat»f<*y Sankti 
Sabbith Sthwl 
W«nMp Sinki

"Ik* Uttar** Haw" in*
TV "TWt It Tk. U lt"

2S2i Oak At*.
In. Ilnur A. Inttktr Pillar
Sunk*, Ichral MS l a
Warihtp I tn rk *  ID 30 l  a
NM«r(iri*fl a«k Nunary

fr»r»f Sank* 7 00 p.a.

Assembly Of God
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF COD 

C*n**r 27lb * [ha
DlrW trhannan Pitt*,
S«*k*Y SchMl 10:00 u l

Far AR Agn
CUMrtw'i Churth 11:00 an
WiiMp Stmt t 11:00 «.*.
Strtkla In [.panal 11:00 a.m.
Ittaffii Wiiihip t oo pa
Wtk. rtait, Night 7:00 p.a.
WaF, Ughlbwit Y«th 7:00 , a
R*,tl llr,m 1
Nltiltnatln Wti. 7:00 pa

GOOD SNtPHIRO 
LUTHtRAM CHURCH 

2117 OrUnS* Dr. 17-12 
|UU**yp* Chunk In A»*rk*|

Rit. Hatph I. Uman P it ta
RmU, 10:00 in.
M > ) SchMl 1:45 l a
Nwritry PrnWaF

IT. LUKE'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
SR 42* * R*4 Bui R4

Otiak* (Sinl«|
Ehil 1. Riiiiv  Fi iIm
Sunil) SchMl 0:45 n.a.
Wanhip S*r*k*t I JO A I IDO i.a. 
Wa BMbtUhi ■ CSrtitU* SchMl

Church Of Christ
CHURCH OF CHRtST 
1512 Rath At ******

Fit* 111*' EnnitHit
Bib I* SMy 10:00 (.a.
Matnlng Wor.hip 11:00 a.m.
Emthtf Smkt 8.00 p.m.
Likin Bib I* CUtt 
Wttlnti**) 10:00 »Ja

Wtinttity Bibl* CUtt 7:10 p.a.
W trihip Sirvlc* la 
th* 0**f 11:00* a.

CDO ,.a.

Church Of God
CHURCH OF COO 

SOI W. 22n* Stmt 
R*t. BID Tktmptafl Pitta
Saadi, SchMl >:45 aa.
Naming Watrtip IftSO am.
EtMiHKtk Sink* 100 , a
Faail, Earlchant 
Satie* W*dMtda, 7:00 p.M.

Religion and the FamilyRnci Baatn
MrmLng Sark* 
Earning Strtkt Methodist

You'il find in the Sixty-eighth Psalm a remarkable statement: He setteth the 
solitary in families. The Bible Is saying that the family as a social Institution was 
designed by God.

Obviously for a purpose: His purpose! The family has long been the center for 
sharing and strengthening religious insights and convictions. The effectiveness of 
the Church in teaching and Inspiring souls is generally dependent on the support 
and encouragement of the home.

But the ancient text says something more! it says God is concerned about 
those who are alone! He wants them to discover that we are all part of HIS FAMILY. 
The Church can be instrumental in helping the lonely find life rich in warmth and 
caring.

Whether next Sabbath you'll be with the family—or alone—God is expecting
y ° u! Scrtphrat MkcWd by th * Ammon Bin* Socieiy

GRACE UNITED 
KETH00IST CHURCH 

Akptrl Bird. A Wndlutd Dr. 
Wllttim I. B«,*r P»*t*r
Church SchMl MO am
Wtrrtip &*r*kt 11:00 am.
TMth FtHtwtMp (00 p a.
lMLdJ, Bib I* Study 1ft00 i.a.
Nurvtfy pr**ld*d l*r *R Mntm.

Sunday SchMl 
Warship Strtkt 
timing W*f*hip 
TMtd*y Faail, Highl

RAVENNA PARK 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

2741 Country Club Rud 
Rn. Car, DtRitb I
Said*, SchMl ft4!
M*n*)n| Warship 11:0
Churcb Training S:ll
t«***in| Wanhip 7:11
Wak. Priyar S *rrk i 7:11

Baptist
CtNTHAL BAPTIST CHURCH 

till Oak At*.. Sanfard 
122 2914

Fnddi* Salt* Pi
Sunday Sc hut ft4S
darning Warship 11:00
Church Trihtkif 6 00
[rank, Warship 7:00
Wai Prsytt S«rtk* 7:00

FIRST UHITED 
NETHOOIST CHURCH 

419 Park An.
Giurfi A. Buk III Mbistar
l*a«» A. Thanui Hinkler tl Muck 
•Urnin* WmUp S:10 A 11 IJU.
Sunday SchMl (45 u l
UMYT 5:00 pa.
Man'* Prayat BraaSlatl
2nd A 4th Thursday 1:10 i.a.

S*rtkk Etutcbtlu 10:10 *ac 
Sartkii PridkiciM S p.a.
liant* Sartkii 7:10 p.a.
Mirrctitt Strtkla Familiar 7:10 p.a. 
Biyil R»:*r MitiuncrltM

CHURCH OF COO OF PROPHECY 
2509 S. I la At*.

Rat. (Mm I. Lauli Pistpr
Sunday Schaui 9:45 a.a.
Marakf Warship 1100s a.
EtpagtHstk Sink* 7DO p a 
WadMSday Yauth S*rtk* 7:10 p.m.

Congregational
C0NCREGAT10HAL 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
2401 A Park An.

SEKINOU HEIGHTS 
IAPTTST CHURCH 

Dr. RtWrl |B*k) Partrr
Sunday Sankis In tk* 
Ukt Mary High SchMl 

Audilirium
Rihla Study 9.1

Joel
3:1-15

Monday 
Matthew 
24 1-28

Churth Training (.00 p.a.
Warship 7:00 p.a.

WidMsdiy Smkis It 
Cittnial Pmhylariin Churth 

Pnytr A libla Study 7DO p a.
Adult Clair 7:45 p.a.

Nazarene
FIRST CMUPCH

Catholic Tuesday
Matthew 
24 32-44

Wednesday
Matthew
24:45-51
Thursday 

I Thessatonians 
5:1-11
Friday 
2 Peter 
3.1-18

Saturday
Revelation
12:1-18

Sunday SchMl 
Mirnhif Warship 
Tilth Nuur 
ItiifiBst Sank* 
Mid-uadk Sank! (Wad.)

IORDAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
920 Upsala Rd

llfk Kamiby P
Sunday SchMl 10:00
Manunf Sank* 11 DO
Inning Sank* 7:10
WadMtday Strtkt 7J0

Old Truths tar I Hru Day

Mining Warship II
Wad. Ptayar Matting 
A MM* Study 1

Episcopal
HOLY CROSS 
401 Park At*. 

Th* Rn. tarty D. S*p*«

Pentecostal
FIRST PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH OF L0MCW000 
Ml Oraig* StrnL Lingaitd 

Rn. E. Ruth Grant Pasta*
Sunday SchMl 1ft00 aa.
Marning Warship UDO IJU.
tartly ! rating F:W p.a.
Wid. Bihla Study 7 JO ML
CuafMrtci Ha* ling Sunday AM pan.

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Olh At* A led Stmt 
Rn. Vtrg* L Bryant. Pas tar

father WIIHin KIMkn Paitar
Sunday Mams A, 10 u l  12 Nm* 
Saturday Yig* Mi,mi p.a (Englith]

Watkkty Mass 8 00 a a. Maa.-Trl. 
Cuntastkns Satnrday and I t n  i t  

Huly Days 1:00-1:45 p.a.

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN 

ISO? A Sanftrd Att.
5. Eduard iahnsaa Minister
Soda, SchMl A45 a a
Marning Warship UDO l.a .

Churth SchMl IftDO I a.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
TNI MW COVENANT 
A7S TusAauM* Raa*

Whrtl* Springs 
Ph*M I71-BT71

Rn. Grigiry 0. Ortuir Vkar
Sunday Cnchartst B A 10 a a
Sunday SchMl 9.03 u l

Non-
Denominational

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Of LONCWOOO

1 BRl W nt *T 17-92 an Huy. 414 
(Sauthara)

Rn. b a n  W. H im aith. D. Mm Pasta 
Rn. Rich Chatfla Minis ta  *4 Edncatkn. 

Tnuth
Sunday Schaat 9-.M am
Minting Warship 10:45 t a
OMrn'l Church IMS aa.
Itachtg Warship 7DO pa.
Wad. Etanhtg

Prayat Sank* 7.00 p a

SANTORO CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
117 Alrpart Bhrd.
Phan* 1224)900

In Mania Miahtar
Sunday Schanl 9J0 I.a
Warship Strtk* 10:10 a.a.
Etaahtg Sank* 7DO p.a.
Prayar Matting Wad. 7DO pa.

Christian Science
CHRISTIAN SCKNCE SOCIETY 

CO Snntnutw Acadaay 
East Laht BrantWy Drift 

languMd
Sunday Sartira 1000 La.
Sunday SchMl 10:00 am
Wad Taitiaaay

Matting 7:10 pm.

PAlMtnO AVENUE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
2S2C Palaatta At*.

Rn. Rayamd Crucktr Pasta
Sunday Schaui A4S am.
Marning Warship 11:00 iji
Eiangabitk Sartkts ( 00 p .̂ 
Wad. Praia A MM* Study 7:10 p.a. 

htd*p«edtirt Mhsbmary

17-92 A Lakt Mary Altd. 
On Mtn lacks**. P n ta

aJ . * - ■ - ] „ Jib* -'y licv. Sc

Sfeh M k) ,^’ a

, r \ l
% ■- — *> ‘ ' flu . ;A

The Following Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible

ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK 
Sanford, Fla.

Howard H. Hodges and Staff

CELERY CITY 
PRINTING CO., INC.

COLONIAL ROOM 
RESTAURANT

Downtown Sanlord 
115 East First St. 
Bill & Dot Painter

FLAGSHIP BANK 
OF SEMINOLE and Staff

200 W. First St.
3000 S. Orlando Dr.

QREQORYLUMBER 
TRUE VALUE HARDWARE

500 Maple Ave., Sanford

HARRELL A BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSION

David Beverly and Staff

JCPenney
Sanford Plaza 

Ed Hemann and Staff

KNIGHT'S SHOE STORE
Downtown Sanford 

Don Knight and Stall

L.D. PLANTE, INC.
Oviedo, Florida

THE McKIBBIN AQENCY
Insurance

MEL's
OULF SERVICE

Mel Dokte and Employees

OSBORN’S BOOK 
AND BIBLE STORE

2599 Sanford Ave.

PANTRY PRIDE 
OISCOUNT FOODS

and Employees

PUBLIX MARKETS
and Employees

SENKAR1K QLASS 
A PAINT CO., INC. 
Jerry & Ed Senkarik 

and Employees

•SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY

STENSTROM REALTY
Herb Slenstrom and Staff

WILSON-EICHELBEROER
MORTUARY

Eunice Wilson and Staff

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson

WINN-DIXIE STORES
dnd Employees

tiuMit or coo
Fm CitaaMy * M l l * I U a
Pkami AaaaaW*, at (a*. Canar ul Camtry CM <*** a

Ifitiai (iiiMI, *t (a*. ISIS a M* St, talari
unm

km. Lak*

Caktary Baptei Chat*, Crytlal lak* I Vi Laka Nary 
Cauattar-y 11prut Chart. 771 lauaaata M.
Caaba* Barin' Chat*. 1111 Oak km 
Chrtata That kautiit
Claaraattf Mtaaiaaari BapUal Chalk, (authunl l i  
Caatr,vU* ta*til Char*. Caaby ChU kaai. lat* Uar, 
tvtart lautxt Chat*. IV ftlarta la a ha.la km 
rm la*tat Chart*. SIP Pat km
ru«l BapUal Cham* a* IHwiI i Iphp, tt UL kPf l a tprtngi 
Fhul laptM Chart a* Farm* Ctt,
Fink laptHI Chat* at (mu 
I hut Kaptll Chat* it laaa May 
tint lapOtt Chart a* Lata Hum*
Ini Baptol Chart at lauguMi I Ph Watt a* 17 U ta Pay *M 
In) tapin' Chart *1 Ouirt*
Unt luptM Chart a* tartrt l#rWg> 
f ini Bar'll Chart d IMn tprtaga. IN latau hi 
ft* Shirt Hmaiaury PuplM Chnk 11*1 W. IMh It.

|fa**4 laptM Chart d 1 
i—.a. Paa* Pal 
(rata UU OiiL KM S. Safari km 
latu Ih.liatr* taptat tham* 'M Uy— M 
nartadt Sartnl Chart. Chukata 
.hthai ta*b>: Chart, hart Pi. tatapm*
*m*i * lama CaptM Chart. Oat N  U. Otttrt

| Bar) Par'll Chart, bar,, hr,
H, 11(1 inal km. Sarta*
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Briefly
Prairie Lake Baptist 
To Hold Revival Services

Revival services will begin Wednesday and 
continue through Nov. 9 at Prairie Lake Baptist 
Church. 415 Ridge Rd.. Fern Park, with Evangelist 
Bob Kcndlg of Memphis. Tcnn., bringing the 
messages each week night and Saturay at 7:30 p.m. 
Services on Sunday will be at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Lowell Lclstner. music evangelist, will lead the 
revival choir and bring special music each evening.
A nursery’ will be provided.

All-Music Service
Seminole Heights Baptist Church Is planning an 

all-music service for 7 p.m. this Sunday In the 
auditorium of Lake Mary High School. The 
combined College-Career Ensemble and Youth 
Chotr. the Men's Quarter, and the Adult Choir will 
sing. There will also be solos by DeDe Doyle. Charles 
Davis. Aaron Babcock and Laurel Elmore. Cathy 
and Vic Rlchburg will sing a duct and a trio 
consisting of Jeff Baudcr, Glynna Alderman and 
Bonnie Austin will sing a selection. Music Director 
Laurel Ellmorc Is In charge and Robin Hodges and 
Cathy Rlchburg will be the accompanists.

Slavic Festival Set
The Transfiguration of Our Lord Byzantine 

Catholic Church. 5135 Sand Like Road, one mile 
cast of International Drive and Interstate-4, Orlando, 
will hold Its "Third Annual Slavic Festival" on 
Saturday and Sunday. Nov. 12 and 13. It will feature 
Slavic foods and baked goods, os well as ethnic 
music and dance. The polka dance bands of Dave 
Wrabllcky and Ron Luznar will play on Saturday 
from 6:30-11:30 p.m. and Sunday, 2*6 p.m. for 
dancing. For Information call Paul Skalyo at 
352-9668.

DeBary Women To M eet
The DeBary United Methodist Women will hold 

their general meeting at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday In the 
church parlor. Mrs. Marie Fehd will conduct 
devotions and Mary Circle will present the program 
on "Thanks a Plenty." Ruth Circle will serve 
refreshments.

Jewish TV Series
The Jewish Federation of Greater Orlando will 

present a television series entitled "To  Life" on 
WFTV. Channel 9. at 10 a.m. Sundays from Oct. 30 
through Dec. 25. This Is the second year that the 
station and the Jewish Federation have teamed 
together to present an Informational and education
al series of Interest to the entire community 
concerning the history of Jewish people. Each week 
a different film will be presented. Opening the series 
will be "Who are the American Jews?" in which 
Dore Schary presents a profile of the American 
Jewish community and Its growth and development 
over 300 years.

Bazaar Scheduled
Circle Two of the First Christian Church of 

Sanford will sponsor a bazaar from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
on Nov. 5 at the church at 1605 S. Sanford Avc. 
There will be baked goods, plant sale and spaghetti 
luncheon In conjunction with the bazaar, which Is 
open to the public.

Harvest Party
There will be a Harvest Party from 6-8 p.m. 

Monday In the fellowship hall at Community United 
Methodist Church. Casselberry, for children from 
three years through eighth grade. There will be 
games, food, and a costume contest (no scarey 
costumes). Parents are welcome.

FSC Handbell Choir
The Florida Southern College Handbell Choir from 

Lakeland will present a program this Sunday at 7 
p.m. at Community United Methodist Church. 
Highway 17-92. Casselberry. The choir consists of 
19 ringers who ring five octaves of Shulmertch 
handbells.

Sunday School Week
The Elm Avenue Church of God of Prophecy. 2509 

S. Elm Ave., Sanford, will celebrate Sunday School 
Week, beginning Sunday and continuing through 
Nov. 6. which will be "High Attendance Day." The 
theme Is "God Cares— We Care."

Also there will be a program of "Let's Talk 
Turkey" each Sunday In November with Mrs. 
Yvonne Lewis in charge.

Family Service A t Temple
Temple Israel. Orlando, will hold a family service 

Nov. 4 at 7:15-7:45 p.m. for all ages. To be held the 
first Friday of each month, the family service will 
feature songs. Jewish folklore, and birthday and 
anniversary blessings and refreshments will be 
served following the service.

A ll Saints Day
There will be u special celebration of the Holy 

Communion In the Holy Cross Episcopal Church 
chapel at noon on Tuesday to celebrate and honor 
all the saints of the church, both those whose names 
arc known and those unltnown. At the service those 
who arc Interred In the Memorial Garden will be 
remembered.

Church Day A t Fair
The Volusia County Fair & Youth Show will 

observe Church Day" on Nov. 6 with a special 
gospel slug program from 2 5 p.m. Featured groups 
will be the Southeriulrcs of DcLand; Berra Christian 
Center. DeLand. Jared Singers. Daytona Beach; and 
Love Brothers & Denise of Ml. Dora. Any falrgocrgg; 
who brings a current church bulletin gets one ride 
free al the fair, which Is located on the Volusia 
County Fairgrounds on State Road 44 cast of the 1-4 
Interchange.

receiving equipment, the 
local meeting house for the 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
L a t t e r - d a y  S a i n t s
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Bishops Debate 
Moral Policy

In the adopted statement the bishops' declare:
“ The church's understanding of God's will can never 

be adequate without the evangelical witness In the arena 
of the moral and ethical Issues of the times."

"The Holy Scriptures of the Old and New Testamrnl 
contain all things necessary to salvation, and In (lint 
sense arc the ultimate standard of faith for this church."

Holiday Festiva l
Maxine Draut, left, and Jane Wurn, co-chairmen 
of the United M ethodist W om en's Holiday  
Festival, display cuddly critters to be held from 10 
a.m . to o p.m., Friday, Nov. 4, and 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m., Saturday, Nov. 5, In the fellowship hall of 
Community United Methodist ChuFch, Highway

H*r*ld Ptwto by Tommy Vmctnt

17-92, Casselberry. A ham dinner will be served at 
4:30, 5:30, and 6:30 p.m., Friday, with musical 
entertainment. A soup and sandwich luncheon will 
be served from noon to 1 p.m. on Saturday. There 
will also be decorations, gifts, plants, macrame, 
baked goods, needlework, and "white elephants."

Strange Spiritual Phenomenon
What is the explanation for the strange phenomenon 

which has been taking place over the steeple of a 
Protestant church In West Germany. In the town of 
Wanfried?

Ever since early July, a mysterious ball of red light 
has been appearing nightly over the church. Thousands 
have seen it. Is It a hoax? An optical Illusion? The result 
of mas3 hysteria?

Or Is It — as many who have seen It maintain — a 
supernatural occurrence?

Stray reports of visions arc not that rare. But for an 
apparition to reappear regularly over a period of more 
than three months Is extraordinary — even If there Is 
some good explanation for It.

So far, though, nobody has come up with an 
explanation.

The possibility has been mentioned that the brilliant 
light of the apparition Is "St. Elmo’s fire." a (laming 
phenomenon sometimes seen In stormy weather at 
prominent points on a plane or ship or al the tops of 
rhurch steeples. It Is a charge of electricity, which Is 
reddish when positive fthc ball of light over the German 
church has been described as red), and bluish when 
negative.

But St. Elmo's fire Is not known to appear In fair 
weather as Is the case with the apparition In Germany.

The mystery recalls an "apparition of the Virgin 
Mary." which was seen on and off for a period of three 
years over the dome of the Church of St. Mary In 
Zeltoun. a suburb of Cairo. Egypt, between 1968 and 
1971.

On the night of April 2. 1968. two mechanics working 
In a garage across the street from the Church of St. Mary 
saw what appeared to be a nun in white, standing on top 
of the large dome of the church. They thought the nun 
was about to leap. One of the mechanics hurried to get 
the pastor while the other summoned the police 
emergency squad. The priest Identified the "nun" as an 
apparition of the Virgin Mary. The emergency squad 
was told to return to the police station.

Saints
And

Sinners
George I'lagenz

That might have been the end of the story except that 
the apparition continued to appear at Irregular Intervals 
until 1971. Hundreds of thousands claimed to have seen 
it.

Pope Kyrlllos of the Coptic (Egyptian) Church sent one 
of his bishops. Athanasius, to Investigate the phenome
non. The bishop went to Zeltoun and saw the vision on 
April 29. 1968. In his report to the church head, the 
bishop said: "There she was above the dome, full figure, 
like a phosphorous statue, but not so stiff as a statue. 
There was movement of the body and of the clothing. 
She would wave her hand. She blessed the people. Her 
garments swayed in the wind."

An American priest. Father Jerome Palmer of St. 
Mclnrad Benedictine Abbey in Indiana, who went to 
Cairo to Investigate the appearanres. Interviewed many 
of the townspeople in Zeitoun and Cairo who said they 
had seen the apparition.

When he returned to the United States, he made many 
public appearances telling his story. Many of his 
listeners, he said, "dismissed the whole thing" without 
giving any reason for their disbelief.

"With some people." said Father Palmer, "anything 
supernatural conflicts with their idea of how a rational 
world operates. They refuse to discuss the subject."

Others gave reasons for their skepticism. They wen- 
sure It was a hoax.

The view of "believers" was that the vision was sent to 
strengthen the world's waning belief In God and the 
supernatural and to convert the non-Christian world to 
Christianity.

But Holy Scripture, they added, "needs to be studied 
and expounded continually because language changes 
and because the church faces problems that did not 
exist In biblical times or did not exist exist In the same 
forms."

Moral and ethical discussions, the bishops said. 
Include problems relating to the environment, family 
life, divorce, abortion, human sexuality. Ilfe-stylcs. 
liberation movements, nuclear weaponry, genetic 
engineering, peace making and social Justice fall under 
the doctrinal categories of creation, redemption from sin 
through grace and the santlflcatlon of human life.

Mormons Set 
For Satellite
With the Installation of a 

satellite dish and other

s a i n t s  
rm o n s ). 1345 S. 

Aquarius Avc.. DcLand. 
has Joined the church's 
n a t io n w id e  s a te l l i t e  
network system.

There are 700 similar 
satellite earth stations 
throughout the United 
States and Canada, used 
to receive simultaneous 
broadcasts o f church 
meetings in Salt Lake City. 
The first broadcast al the 
D eLam l chapel was the
153rd Semi-annual Con
ference of the church on 
Oct. 1 and 2. Videotapes of 
all meetings arc sent to 
congregations where satel
lite reception Is not possi
ble.

This Sunday, a special 
Fireside Meeting will be 
held and broadcast to the 
DeLand meetinghouse. 
Latter-day Saints mem
bers from other cities, in
c lud ing San ford. En
terprise. DeBary. and De
ltona. will Join In watching 
the live telecast, which 
will begin at 8 p.m. In 
DeLand.

In Concert
Kitty Kay of Maitland, 
recording artist who 
h a s  m i n i s t e r e d  
throughout the United 
S ta te s  and C a n a d a  
singing at thousands of 
ch u rch es , crusades, 
and meetings, will be In 
concert a t the F irst 
Assembly of God, San
ford, at 6 p.m . this 
Sunday, She has ap
peared on the 700 Club 
and PTL Club and other 
te lev is io n  p ro g ram s  
and has ministered with 
such artists as Tom  
N e th e rto n , L a rn e lle  
Harris, The Speer Fam 
ily and Pat Boone.

Jesuits Elect New Leader
ROME (UPI) — Representatives of the 

world's 26,000 Jesuits, the Catholic 
church's largest and most powerful 
order, ended a historic, seven-week 
meeting that saw the first of their 
superior generals resign.

The Rev. Feter-Hans Kolvenbach. the 
Dutch-bom prelate elected to replace 
outgoing Superior General Pedro Arrupc. 
closed the 33rd genera) congregation 
Tuesday with a moss at Jesuit head
quarters Just across the street from the 
Vatican.

Jesuit officials said the closing moss 
was designed asf an "act of gratitude" 
toward the Rev. Paolo Dczza, 81. who 
Pope John Paul If named to run the 
order after Arrupe suffered an In
capacitating stroke two years ago.

The recognition of Dczza at the 
ceremony may signal less strained 
relations between the pope and the 
order, which John Paul and his two 
Immediate predecessors repeatedly criti
cized for being too Involved In politics

and too liberal in theology.
Many Jesuits had been shocked by 

John Paul’s unprecedented Intervention 
In Internal Jesuit affairs when Arrupe 
became sick. The ailing Spaniard had 
named his own right-hand man to take 
over during his illness.

Some referred to John Paul's decision 
to replace the Rev. Vincent O'Keefe, 
former president of Fordham University 
In New York, as the declaration of "papal 
martial law.”

Dezza remained In charge for two 
years, until the pope decided the Jesuits 
were ready to elect Arrupc’s successor.

The resignation of Arrupe — the first 
Jesuit superior general to step down 
since St. Ignatius Loyola founded the 
order in 1534 — was formally accepted 
Sept. 3. one day after the 220 delegates 
gathered.

John Paul himself opened the meeting 
— the first time a pope lias done so — 
and told delegates Jesuits should serve 
the cause of Justice but without political 
Involvement.

IF YOU ARE AN "ORTHODOX CHRISTIAN" 
WE WOULD LIKE TO HEAR FROM YOU.

We are trying to reach Orthodox families or Individuals who live In the San
ford area who are not currently attending or are not members of Orlando area 
Orthodox Churches. We would like to establish a strong and faithful Orthodox 
Church here In Sanford but in order to do this your prayers and support are 
needed. This Is not an appeal for money but rather a prayor for souls who 
desire to worship God and to follow our Holy Lord, Jesus Christ. Our ser
vices are In English and we try to serve all Orthodox backgrounds.

The Divine Liturgy is held 
each Sun. at 10:00 A.M. 
Please call 323-7277 (after 
6:00 P.M.)

or write; Sts. Peter & Paul 
Orthodox Parish,
1116 Magnolia Ave., 
Sanford, FL 32771.

Christmas Items Tell Nativity
NEW YORK. NY JABS) -  

To help Christians, cele
brate the Savior's birth in 
an even more meaningful 
way, the American Hlljlc 
S ocie ty  Is crea ting a 
number of new and col
o r fu l S c r ip tu re s  fo r  
Christmas this year.

"They Invite us all to go 
t o  t h e  m a n g e r  ul  
Bethlehem." says ABS 
general secretary Alice E. 
Ball, "b y  sharing the 
w on d er, b ea u ty  and 
transforming love of that 
very first Christmas."

The eleven Christmas 
Items Include passages 
from the GomwL  u4*!ch 
relate the nativity story, 
postcards to be used In 
place o f conventional 
greeting rards. und a

series of Selections for the 
four-week season of Ad
vent.

Young children urc re
membered with a special 
Scripture Selection that 
offers things lo do such as 
color a plrturr For people 
who urc III or olherwlse 
housebound, u cheery 
Scripture card entitled 
‘ ‘Rejoice** w ill udd a 
seasonal note to the un .il 
tray or night table.

ABS offers a fresh con
cept In its Christmus 
Scriptures with a series of 
passages from Isaiah and 
Luke contained in a 24- 
page booklet. useful un 
devotions and personal 
in c d l t u 11 o n on  l h e 
Cnrlstmosstory.

All of the Items arc

available In tne today's 
English translation, while 
main arc also In thr King 
James Version.

The illuslmtlons clearly 
picture the Bible passages. 
They urc culorful mid are 
designed to appeal lo peo
ple of ever)’ age.

In uddlllon to Its special 
Christmas Scriptures. ABS 
Is offering Bibles. Testa
m ents. P o r tio n s  und 
Sections from Its regular ' 
stock to help celebrate the 
season. These arc suitable, 
as gifts, for personal study 
and lot outreach.

Alt muy be obtained 
from the Amcriran Bible 
Society, 1865 Broadway. 
New York. NY 10023.

REVIVAL
CHURCH  
OF THE 

NAZARENE
DR JOHN L. KNIGHT 

Iroiigeliil

OR. JOHN L. KNIGHT will be the evongelitf for the»e ipeciol services.
A nolive of Texas. Dr. Knight began full time Christian work os a pastor in Mineral Walls, 

Tax. Whila postering, ha sarvad as secretary and treasurer for the West Texas District, 
and later became the district superintendent.

In 1946 he was elected superintendent of the Florida District, where he served until he 
become executive secretory for the Department of Evangelism in I960. He retired from 
this position in January 1975.

Tho church and Its pastor extend a hearty welcome to you nnd your friends. Eoch ond 
every service will be titled with good things: spiritual songs, choruses, special musk, a 
dynamic gospel message, and best cf all, the presence ol God. Be sure lo be with us in 
our opening service Y«w <•><!) *r.{cy CUT friendly hoipholity sad **»• b *  0 iwyvio, uiienoont 
at these special services.

D a t e :  N O V E M B E R  l s t - 6 t h  
T i m e :  7 : 3 0  P M  / S U N D A Y  1 0 : 3 0  &  6 : 0 0

By David E. Anderson 
UPI Religion Writer

The Episcopal church’s bishops arc often accused of 
"preaching from the front pages" by those who don’t 
like where the church* leodrr**i.,ome*tfflWn on political 
and public policy Issues.

Il Is not a charge that sits well with the prelates.

At their recent week-long meeting, dedicated to an 
In-depth study of five aspects of ministry — sendee, 
worship, evangelism, education or pastoral care — thr 
church's House of Bishops wrestled with the question In 
considerable detail.



Antwar to Privtoui PunicBLONDIE 66 Compels
point

*B—Evening Herald, Sanford, FI. Sunday, Oct. 10, l t u ACROSSby Chic Young HOROSCOPETH eV SEND ME  
T OVER HERE r

WHAT DO VOUR 
PARENTS DO WHEN 

* THEY w a n t  p e a c e  
AND OUlET a t  y o u r  

HOUSE ? r

T E L L  ME A  STORY, 
M R. BU M STEAD ...

p l e a s e , aap. d u m ste ao  
...p l e a s e , p l e a s e ...

HOLD IT. ELWO 
JU ST WAIT A 

_  M IN U TE 1 Shoihoncini
2 Perched
3 Cut off til)
4 Spoont
5 Comediin

12 Cowboy'i ■'.■’ Tg Y  M c u n  
loin ufeiBN ojeii today to handle com- 

njiMitfd.dr touchy Issues. 
Past experience coupled 
with logical thinking gives 
you the edge.

ARIR8 (March 21 -April
19) Even though you will 
be well aware of the short
comings of friends today, 
you’ll look the other way. 
This Is to your credit and 
ads to your popularity.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) Think carefully when 
negotiating agreements 
today. You may be held to 
very exacting terms. Un
less you're prepared to 
comply, back ofT.

GEMINI (May 21-June 
20) Although you may 
have to work extra-hard 
today, this is not apt to 
upset you. You'll derive 
satisfaction from com
pleting dldlcult tasks.

CANCER (June 21-Ju)y 
22) Today you may have 
an opportunity to prove to 
someone you're fond of 
that you’re prpared to 
stand by this person with 
your resources as well as 
your words.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
Because you'll be mindful 
of your family obligations 
today, your conscientious 
efforts will do much to 
draw the clan closer 
together.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept.
22) No matter how painful 
It Is to yourself or compa
nions. you'll have the 
courage to tell the truth 
today. Others will know 
this and respect you for It.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct.
23) Y o u 're  a ahrewd 
shopper today. You have 
the ability to spot a good 
bargain and, by the same 
token, you'll be able to 
spot a dud.

TOUR BIRTHDAY
OCTOBER 30. 19B3

Lessons from the past 
may have been dlfllcult, 
but In the year ahead 
you'll begin to profit from 
them. You'll now be self- 
reliant enough to pursue 
and succeed at achieving 
your alms.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 
22) You're a good per
former to begin with and 
whatever you undertake 
today you'll do excep
tionally w'cll. especially If 
It offers you o challenge. 
Scorpio predictions for the 
year ahead are now ready. 
Romance, career, luck, 
earnings, travel and much 
more are discussed. Send 
SI to Astro-Grph. Box 489, 
Radio City Station. N.Y. 
10019. Send an additional 
$2 for the NEW Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker wheel 
and book let. Reveals 
romantic compatibilities 
for all signs. Be sure lo 
state your zodiac sign.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 
23-Dec. 21) You w ill 
operate more effectively 
today If you go about what 
needs doing without call
ing attention to yourself. 
Atm high, but stay In the 
shade.

CAPRICORN (D ec. 
22-Jan. 19) Old and 
trusted friends are likely lo 
tell you things In con
fidence today which they 
won't relate to others. 
Some of the Information 
will be helpful.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20- 
Feb. 19) Once your ambi
tions arc aroused today, 
you'll be resourceful In 
achieving your objectives 
r e g a r d l e s s  o f  a n y  
obstacles.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 
20) You’re well equipped

nlcknama 
13 Nippl* Spark!

6 Lecture16 Rather thin 
(poetic)

16 Madia opinion 
18 Four-door cir
20 Look it
21 Compitt

point
T  '’ 'oak l!tl»t 
24 Cowboy 

Rogari 
26 Eddiat 
30 Evil giant
34 Cry of 

surprise
35 Law flat)
36 Guidalinai
37 Rrvar in India
38 Author of 

"Tha Ravan"
41 Waitarn-hami- 

tphara organi- 
tahon (abbr} 

41 Man of action 
43 Having an 

antwar
45 Indefinite In 

ordar
47 Math lymbol
48 Navy ship 

prafu (abbr)
51 Languish 
53 Pay a bill 
57 Ditcovur by 

chanca (2

platform
7 Aquatic 

mammal (pi}
8 Formar 

Midaatt 
alhanct 
(abbr.)

Q Garman 
nagttiva

10 Midatst 
nation

11 Lacquarad 
matalwara

17 Povarty war 
agancy(abbr)

19 Likely
23 Wintry glaze
25 Sacond 

person

43 Blousas
44 Pub bavaragt
45 Tic-____ •

26 Cancal
27 Phrata of 

dumiy (2 
wdi)

28 Want by car
29 Montraal 

world a fair
31 8 lob
32 Authantic
33 Eslttanca 

(Let)
36 Movad 

backwards
38 Vasa
40 Antiqua

48 Baar(lai)
49 Plaintiff
50 Obstida
52 Circular figura
54 Muck (pi)
55 Egyptian daily
56 Haavy voluma
58 Yaar (Sp)
59 Farnala faint 

(abbr)

BEETLE B AILEY

He  t h in k s
THE

G E N E R A L  | 
IS  A 9y1/ 

GREAT C JC 
LE A D E R /A n

THERE GOES 
THE GENERAL

WHAT 
A GREAT 
LEADER/

HE ALGO THINKS 
CHOPSTICKS" IS  A 

SWELL TUNE y

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sansom

.THAT S A V /P R O W  THE
DESK OF BRUTUS P.

HOW WOULD H0VLIK5 SOMB 
r LITTLE-M5iMO PADS.. .T

oh, mn \ s a m a s r
O F THE Q U S g p J ,  BUT I'L L  TELL 
------HOU THORMAPPLE ? 60 Entartainmant 

group (abbr)
61 Actor Connery
62 Carry
63 Blur
64 Ship of tha 

Argonauts
65 Want quickly

KIT *N' CARLYLE by Larry Wrlflht

V M f!  6RCAT T
WHAT ARC YW  S U P P E D  L  
.____To J *

ARCHIE by Bob Montana

TO BE A HIT, REGGIE, 
ALMOST EVERY 

COMMERCIAL HA6 A 
SEXY GIRL IN IT -.

THERE'S SO .MUCH 
EMPHASIS ON BEING 
SEXY THESE PAYS."

Y F A U  r
ISN'T IT GREATIT SEEMS AS THOUGH 

ANYTHING ON T.V. 
PEALS WITH SEX...

EEK & M E E K by Howie Schneider

SIAMDIMG

WIN AT BRIDGE
want to (lnd the best play 
for your contract.

Your best suit for this 
purpose Is dubs, but un
less the queen In singleton 
or doubleton. you need 
two entries to your hand to 
establish it.

Therefore, you must 
play dummy's king of 
spades at trick one. It Is 
well that you make that 
play, because Bast hap
pens to hold the spade 
queen. If you play low 
from dummy, that queen 
will force your ace and 
leave dummy's king as a 
suit blocker.

Your next step Is to cash 
the ace and king of clubs. 
West discards a spade and 
now your problems are 
over unless West had 
opened a doubleton. That 
would mean that East had 
been dealt six spades and 
four clubs. That possibility 
Is so unlikely that you 
assume It Is not the case. 
You come to your hand 
with the ace of spades.

The queen drops, so not 
only can you set up the 
clubs In complete safety, 
but you arc going to get 
three spade tricks and 
wind up with an overtrtek.

M R. M EN  AND L ITTLE  MISS by Hargreaves & Sellers

f  Y U M M Y /  
S O U N D S  L IK E  
M Y  K IN D  „  
OF P L A N E / /

IT  FLIES SO BAST 
YOU CAN HAVE 
BREAKFAST in  

LO N D O N  - -  /

-AND GET TO  
N E W  Y O R K  
IN T IM E  FOR 
B R E A K F A S T /

help Irom (hose with less 
clout.

CAPRICORN (D ec. 
22-Jun. 19) You may be 
subjected to some Inner 
turmoil today, when your 
better nature urges you to 
do one thing and your 
less-noble side another.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20- 
Feb. 19) Don't be taken In 
by a situation today where 
someone dangles a carrot 
at the end of a stick. It 
could cause you to trot off 
after the unachievable.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 
20) Do not Involve yourself

BUGS BUNNY
WHAT'S T H A T  
S T K A n o E  G lC W ?

by Stoffel & Heimdahl

COu l q  1 S o e r e c w  a  
C u p  o f  lh?a m i l j /v i ?

By Oswald Jacoby 
and James Jacoby

Here Is a rather simple 
problem hand from the 
Bridge World magrzlne.

You are In a fa irly  
norma) three no-trump 
contract against the 10 of 
spades lead. The game Is 
rubber bridge and you

G A R FIE LD
FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thaves STOP ME IF YOU'VE 

HEARP THIS ONE
LET ME 

REPHRASE 
, THAT

C A N T  w E ea t  m ore

OFTEN? WHENEVER ;
X  TRY F°P THE ;
MEANiNs of L iF f, i r  ! 
C O m E *  o u T  t w i n p i e a

^  r y \  W 4 *o-z»

TU M B LEW EED S
N E L L ? IF YOU 
DON'T NISH 
TO HELP RE,
i 'll go r —
RYSELF.

NHL Y  JUST SIT 
DOWN FOR ft SECONQ 
M RIA?.'I-Efl_IttlNH  
IV E GOT ft BETTER 
-----SOLUTION-

- THIS IS (T BfWNflEfl. OL' 
00Y / WITHOUT ANGELA'S 
MONEY YCtO DOWN TH' 
drain,. mammtrnx,

-BUT SHE WILL MARRY 
HE/ EVEN IF I  HAVE ■  
TABDUCT HER/mr.

TWO IMRANS 
ASSIGNED TO 

KEEP AM EVE 
ON WHAT THE

WHAT'S AU- 1HE COMMOTION 
IN THE PESE-KT MOLE-EVE?

.THEIR JAWS LOCKED 
WHILE YAWNlMGr. j UH-OH- 

THERES THAT 
LASTED CAT/.

TOWNSPEOPLE EVEN ftEAN 
W tttO S E E O W  

IF COYOTE 
BLOWS TIT

XQUJ AJTE v o m .

WHISTLE ON

IFlffi □ □ □ □ □ □
■ M B F i n c i n  n n o s H ^
□ □ □ □ □ □  n n t -J i iu L J

□ □ □ □ (S O  □ □ □ □ □ □

n rin r?

NOENTRANCE.
„,y. i.o, 

o

NOexrr
“ .<«

. 1_________ NORTH
♦  K J 
T t i m i
♦  175
♦  a k

10 Jf-IJ

WEST EAST
♦  1098642  4 Q 7  
V Q 8  V K J 1 0 4  
4 K J 9 1  4 9 1 0 6
♦  7 ♦ 9 * 5 1

SOUTH
♦  A J 5
♦  2
4 A 4 2 
♦  J 10 9 I t  2

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: North
W ttl Net lb Eati 

IP  Pan 
I’au  : ♦  P m  
Pan 2 NT Pan

.south
: ♦
2 NT 
Pan

Pan

Opening lead: ♦lO

T i nl1

i9 1 «t•1 1 •10 11*i 11 14ii II 19it 11 10 19It11 14 tii«19 It 19 10 J)91 II
14 11 )•II 1« ;)•40 41

41 41 44
41 49 49

41 4«
10 ■11 • 1 IJl«IIII

19 91 II 40• 1 11« 41• 4 • 1 44
- 2
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TONIGHT'S TV
SATURDAY,

CUV
. O  GD MOVIE "The Reincamaiion 

01 Paler Proud" (1078) MlchMl 
Sirrartn, Jennifer O'Neill A men 
Bho dreamt he mas murdered In ■ 
prevloui Hfe Halts the town ol hl« 

.dreams where he I* caught up In a 
*w*b ol horror.
©  O  BOXING Bothy Ctyz v» Bid 
Medal

' 5D (35) MOVIE "Hard Driver" 
(1073) Jeff Brldges/Valerto Parrtn#

I A race car drtver'a success ttralna 
hi* reiauomhip with Ns family.
69 (10) 1T 8 EVERYBOOY’8 BUSI
NESS

i ffi (*l MOVIE "Startoal" (No Oate)

rvarr Dunes. Sterling Hayden.

2:30
S3 (1CJ ITS tVERYSGOYe mJSi- 
NESS

3:00
CD o  8PORT8BEAT (Starting 
time la tentative.)
CD (10) ITS EVERY BOOY'8 BUSI
NESS

3:30
©  a  NCAA FOOTBALL (Starting 
lime It tentative |
©  (10) ITS EVERY BOO YQ BUSI
NESS

3:45
CD O  NBA BASKETBALL (Seaaor. 
Premiere) San Antonio Spurt at 
Houtlon Rock el i

SCHOOL MENU
SCHOOL MENU 
ALL SCHOOLS 

MONDAY 
OCTOBER 31 

MANAGER'S CHOICE 
HALLOWEEN 

TUESDAY 
OCTOBER 1 

ENTREE 
Cblx Filet 

Green Beans 
Carrots 
Roll/Bun 

Milk
EXPRESS 
Chtx.Filet 
Tater Tots 
Fresh Fruit 

OJ

WEDNESDAY 
OCTOBER 2 

ENTREE 
Spaghetti 
Green Peaa 

Tossed Salad

Legcl Notice
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
TOWHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

NOTICE l i  hereby given that the 
u n d a r ilg n e d . pu rsuan t to  the 
"F ld lllo u t Name Sta'ute” , Section 
*41 Of o l the Florida Statute*. Intend* 
to regltter with the Clerk ol the 
Circuit Court ol Seminole County, 
Florida, upon receipt ol proof ol the 
required publication ol fh lt notice, 
the following llc tltlou i name: 

SARNIE'S COFFEE 
AND TEACOMPANY 

under which the underlined Intend! 
to  engac* In b u t ln e u  at tha 
Long wood Village Shopping Confer. 
IWf SI. Rd m  Long wood. Florida. 
M7J0

The partlea Intarailad In aald 
butlneu enterpr Ite are:
Waterbrldge Trading Company. Inc 
Two South Orange Plata 
Orlando. FI 17001 

Dated th lt Sth day ol Ocebtr. 1*93 
By: Maguire, Voorhlt 

’ A W e tlt.P X .' P 'U l ' t A T  
By: TedR. Brown 

Publlih October t, I t .  21.10 tM l. 
DEMSS

NOTICE OF PU0LIC 
HEARINO 

NOVEMBER >1.1M1
The SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 

OF COMMISSIONERS will hold a 
public hearing to comlder a roquett 
to waive the two year walling period 
to Increaie the in lenilly of land me 
In connection with anneiatlon by the 
City of Winter Spring* The property 
I* described a t;

The W t* ol Iho NW to ol Sec 
t  IIS  H E , Seminole County, Florida. 
8 of railroad R/W. let* the S UQ It. 
containing TV 1JSJ acre* more or le*t 
tFurther described a t located E of 
tha Tuskawllla Planned Unit Devel 
opment) (DIST. 11)

Application hat been tubmltted by 
Somlnolo U tility  Company. Tho 
propoted uie Ol the property I* lor 
percolation pond* for treated watte 
water effluent

Tho hearing w ill be held In Room 
100. Seminole County Court home. 
Sanford. Florida, on November 72. 
IV I) at 2:00 P M .  or a* toon 

'thereafter a t  p o t t lb l t .  W ritten 
comment* may be tiled with the 
Land Management D lvltlon and 
thoie appearing w ill be heard.

Penont are advltad that. II they 
decide lo appeal any decltlan made 
al th lt meeting, they w ill need a 
record of the proceedings and. tor 
tuch porpote. they may need to 
enturt that a verbatim record ol the 
proceeding! It  mad*, which record 
Include* the lettlmonv and evidence 
Upon which I he appeal I t  la be bated, 
per Section 7*4 010. Florida Statute*
' Board ol County 

Commit* loner*
Seminole County,
Florid*
B y : Sandra Glenn, 

i i  Chairman
Alteal: Arthur H. Beckwllh, Jr, 
Publlih October » .  IPS)
PEM  I t)

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 

PROBATE DIVISION 
F lit  Number U  H I CP 

TN RE: ESTATE OF 
r jA N IE L  SHOEMAKER 
! e/k/a JANIE SHOEMAKER.
I O tc iiM d ,
; NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
• The adm Initia tion ot the etlaie ol 
I JANIE L. SHOEMAKER, decaatad.
• File No U  IIS CP. It pending In the 
! Circuit Court lo r Seminole County, 
1 F lo rida . Probate O lv lilo n . the 
I a dd rtu  ot which It Seminole County
• Courlhoute. San lord Florida D m . 
I The nemet and addretiet ol the
• pertonal representative and the 
S pertonal repre tenlatlvt't attorney
• are aet forth below.
I A ll imereitod pertont a rt required
• to t: i*  with ih l* court, WITHIN 
r THREE-MONTHS OF THE FIRST
• PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE: 
S i l l  a ll cla im ! agalntl the e tla l* and

()) any oblectlon bv an Interested 
per ton to whom Ihl* notice wot 
dialled that chattel's** Ihv validity ol 
;ih* w ill, the qualification* ol the 
pertonal leprrten le ll w . venue, or 
lurltdlclkon ot tha court, 
f j  ALL CLAIMS AND OBJECTIONS 
NOT SO FILED WILL BE FOREV 
ERBARRED
1 Publication ot th lt Notice hat 
begun on Octrber 21. ltd).

Pertonal Represenl alive:
ID  Alonzo Kyi* Shoamakar. Jr.
Poet Otlice Dot U/J 

•.San lord, Florid# »77l 
Attorney lor Pertonal 
gepmantatlva*.
A '  Mack N. Cleveland. Jr, 
CLEVELAND ! BRIDGES 
Pott Otllco Drawer l  
Unford. Florid* 1177 I 
Telephone (JOII 323 1314 
Publlih October T J M .IW  
pEM  144

R o lls
M ilk

EXPRESS 
Checaebnrger 

Tater Tots 
Fresh Fruit 

OJ 
Milk

THUR8DAY 
OCTOBER 3 

ENTREE 
Fiestado 

Corn 
Fruit 

Ice Cream 
MUk

EXPRESS 
Fleatado 

French Fries 
Fresh Fruit 

OJ 
Milk 

FRIDAY 
OCTOBER 4 

STAFF DEVELOP- 
MENT DAY

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR

SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number U  SU CP 

IN RE, ESTATEOF 
FREDW. TANNER. JR..

D*c*4t*d.
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
The adr.ilnltlrallon of the etfaf* ot 

Fred W. Tanner, Jr., decaated. F il l 
No IIM S  CP, ta pending In tha 
Circuit Court tor Seminole County, 
F lorida . P ro b a lt D lv ltlo n , tho 
add rttt ol which It Pork Avenue. 
Sanford. Florida 1)771. Tha name* 
and ad d rttt**  ol tho penonal r tp r t  
tentative and the pertonal repre- 
tentative'* attorney ore tet forth

All Interfiled pertont are required 
to tile  with ihl* court. WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE: 
( I I  oil claim* agalntl tha otlalo and 
(21 any cbltctlen by an Interettod 
pereon lo whom lid* nolle* wot 
mailed that challenge* the validity Ot 
I he w ill, the qualification! ot tho 
pertonal repretenlallv*. venue, or 
lu rltd icf Ion ol the court.

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJECTIONS 
NOT SO FILED WILL BE FOREV- 
ERBARRED.

Publication ol th i* Notice hat 
begun on October 30.1K1 

Pertonal Reprotantallve:
ID  Marian W. Tanner 
M l)  D*kot* Trail 
Fern Park. Florida 127)0 

Attorney lor Pertonal 
Raprttanlallvet 
ID  Steven A. Reiter 
Matthlat 1 Matthla*
SOI N. Magnolia Ave.,
Suite A
Orlando. Florid* 12*01 
Telephone (MS) <22 2411 
Publlih October M 1 November 4. 
ttU
DEM I7S

NOTICE UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE

TO WHOM IT MA Y CONC E RN: 
Notice It hereby given that the 

u n d e rtlg n e d . p u rtu a n t to tho 
"FIctlHovt Nam* Statute" Chapter 
44) C*. Florida Slatut*. w ill r eg lite r 
with the Clerk of the Circuit Court, in 
and lor Somlnolo County, Florida, 
upon recelpi of proof of the publica
tion ol th lt notice, the IkflUout 
name, to wit:

LA BODEGA PERSAPOLICE 
under which I am engaged In bull 
nett ot Foretf City Shopping Cantor. 
Space 10K, In tho City ol Forett City, 
Florida

Thai tha party Interotled In tald 
but in* i t  enterpr lie  It a t follow*:

ID  Abbot A Sullman 
Dated at Cattelberry, Somlnolo 

County, Florida. Ih lt lath day ot 
October. IW l
Publlih October 2), M *  November 4.
U. mi
DEM 1)0

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number 83 343 CP 

Dlvltlon Probate 
INRE: ESTATEOF 
ROYG WILLIAMS.

P t t l l f t l
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
The odmlnltlrallon ol the ottoto ol 

ROY G. WILLIAMS donated. File 
No US41CP. It ponding In Iho 
Circuit Court lor Somlnolo Cowity, 
F lo rida , P roba l* O lv lilo n , Iho 
add rttt ol which It Seminole County 
Courthouto, Sanford. Florid* 12771. 
Th* name* and oddrettet ol tho 
pertonal roprotentallvo and the 
pertonal repretanfaflto’i  attorney 
ore oot forth below.

AM Interested pertont ore required 
to file with th lt court, WITHIN 
THREE MONTH) OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE; 
( I I all claim* agalntl th* v tla t* and 
(11 any ob|ectlcn by an Interfiled 
per ton Hi .rhom th lt notice wot 
mailed that challenge* the validity el 
the w ill, the qualification! ol iho
permnal rejwe»»«>I»tiv» v*nv*. O'
lu rltd icf Ion ol tho court 

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJECTIONS 
NOT SO FILED WILL BE FOREV
ER BARRED

Publication ot tW i Nolle* hat 
begun on October M. IN ).

Pertonal R tpro tontj'lv*:
ID  A Edwin SMnholtor 
<21 South E lliott Avonut 
Poe) Of Ilea Boa 277*
Sanford. F i 11771 

Attorney lor Per tonal 
Ropretantalivet:
ID  A. Edwin Shlnholiar. of 
SHINHOLSER. LOGAN. 
MONCRIEFA BARKS 
Altorneyiat Law 
Poll OWc* Boa 127*
Sanlord. FL D77I
Telephone (MS) 121)4*3
Publlih October M A November 4.
mi
o ; m  i74

4:00
O  (X  8 PORTBWORIO

scheduled: RMtre International
Trlalhlon (Irom Nil*, Franca); 
NHRA Summarnallonal Drag Race* 
(from EngHthfown, N .J)

8(35) INCRtDIBLE HULK
( 10) TONY BROWN’S JOURNAL 

OX WQM CHAPARRAL 
© (0 )  LOWRY GROUP

4:30
©  (10) INTERNATIONAL EDITION 
Ford Rowan hoeft a look al 

Important Irendt and newt event* 
In th* United State* a t teen by for
eign television and print |oum*Dat* 
■tattonod In th lt country.
©  (0) AUSTIN CITY LIMITS 
ENCORE

5:00
( li  (15) DANIEL BOONE
f f i  (tO) WASHINGTON WEEK IN
REVIEW
©  (S) NASHVILLE ON THE ROAO

5:05
a x  A FINITE WORLD A documen
tary tiptoeing hi* In Sri Lanka, a 
nation in South 7 da. la presented

5:30
O H IM O R K  ANOMINOY 
O  (10) WALL STREET WEEK

"Unloved And Underowned" 
Quest: Patrick KAdoyta, portfolio 
manager. FVat In vet to rt Manage
ment Co, Inc.
©  (I) NASHVILLE MUSK)

5:35
QX MOTORWEEK ILLUSTRATED 

EVENING

6:00
Q  GD (I) O  n ew s
(1 (I (15) GRIZZLY ADAMS 
©  (10) NEW TECH TIMES "By*. 
By*. Me Bek" Th* lactt behind th* 
break-tq> of AT A T. what th* future 
hold* lor video arcade* and th* 
beat buy* in telephone* ate 
detained
O) (0) CLASSIC COUNTRY

6:10
*0X WRESTUNO

6:30
O S )  NBC NEWS 
l S IO  CBS NEWS 
©  (10) SNEAK PREVIEWS Neal 
Gabler and Jeffrey Lyons hot! (n 
informal.v* took al what'* now at

12:30
f f i  O  MOVIE "The finent Pan. 
nar" (1070) EIDott Gould. Chrtito- 
iphar PHimmtr.

1:00
O S )  ROCK TV

1:05
OX NIGHT TTtACKB

2:05
OX NIGHT TRACKS

2:30
©  (6) MOVIE ’ Oraoila’a Dog”  
( 1077) Mlchaat Patakl. Jo t* Farrar.

2:40
(7J O  MOVIE "The OulNde Man" 
(1072) Ann-Margraf, Jeer. Trtniig- 
nant

3:05
OX worn TRACKS

4:05
OX NIGHT TRACKS

4:20
CD O  MOVIE "Bright Leef" 
(1050) Gary Cooper. Lauren Bacall.

SUNDAY)
MORNING

5:05
OX NtOHT TRACKS 

6:00
) HARMONY AND GRACE 
I LAW ANO YOU 
) AGRICULTURE UTS A.
5) IMPACT 
EW8

6:10
OX WEEK IN REVIEW 

6:30
O  ® r 8 COMPANY
( S O  SPECTRUM
(7) O  VIEWPOINT ON NUTRITION
(Et (35) W.V. GRANT
AX NEWS

7:00
ffi HEALTH BEAT 
O  ROBERT SCHULLER 
O  PICTURE OF HEALTH

7:00
O S )  DANCE FEVER 
~  a  t t t i  iu w

O  MEMORIES WITH LAW
RENCE WELK 
0p (35) BUCK ROGERS 
©  (10) UNOCR3EA WORLD OF 
JACQUES COUSTEAU

7:30
O  Q I FIORJOA'8 WATCHING

7:55
OX RED MAN FOOTBALL REPORT 

8:00
0  ®  DIFFERENT STROKES 
WMto't fait* claim that he know*

cardiopulmonary reeueciuuon putt 
Arnold a hfe In feopardy. Q  
®  O  WALT DISNEY ’  Disney' I  
Hakoween Treat ' Th* annuel occa- 
aton la cetabralad with acana* from 
Disney cartoon clastic*. Including 
"Snow Whha And Th* Seven 
Dwarfs" and "Fantasia.” and an 
animatad verdon of "Tha Legend
01 Stony Hokow.” (R)
(D Q  T J HOOKER Hookar
latomiir involved wtlh a Joumiksl 

"TTMBrTBKiStrrwSoTa wrlllng an 
atpoaa about the preancl'i tnide- 
ganca dtvttton. Q  
ill (38)FAME ^
©  (ID) MOVIE "WilU Of The 
Toreador*" (1082) Peter Setter*. 
Margaret Leighton A retired gener
al contemplate* philandering lo gel

111 (35IBENHADEN 
aX THE WORLD TOMORROW 
©  (0) JHk BAKKER

7:30
O  ®  TAKJNO AOVANTAQE 
(7 ) O  DIRECTIONS 
a )j |35) E J. DANIELS 
OX IT IS WRITTEN

8:00
! ®  VOICE O f VICTORY 

OREXHUMBARO 
OBOSJONES 
(38) JONNY QUEST

) CARTOONS 
© (0) JAMES ROBISON

8:30
B ©  SUNDAY MASS 
ffi O  DAY OF DISCOVERY 
17 )0  ORAL ROBERTS 
(ID (38) JOSIE ANO THE PUSSY
CATS
®  (8) W.V. GRANT 

6:00
O  ®  THE WORLD TOMORROW 
(D O  SUNDAY MORNMQ 
17) O  FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

(38) MIGHTY MOUSE 
(Id) MAG4C OF AMMAL PAIHT- 

MG
© (0 )  PETER POPOFF 

0:05
OX LEAVE IT TO BEAVER* * * * * * 7 * * 10 * 1 ’

8:30
B  ®  MONTAGE: THE BLACK

ewey from h it nagging w 
©  (0) HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL 

Rock ledge v*. Si. Cloud

8:05
OX NCAA FOOTBALL North Coro- 
hn* Stele v* South Cerokn*

fl'30
B  ®  SEVER SPOONS Ricky ha* 
lo pul In eatra hours on hi* tctonce- 
Imt protect a* the rear* of hi* mie- 
chief In the classroom

9:00
8  ®  THE ROOSTERS Amanda 
and Michael are kidnapped by 
mobster* seeking an Incrtmlnaung 
photograph taken by Evan, 
i } I O  MOVIE "Pfhral# Uan)amln" 
( 1960) Goldie Hawn. Ekaan Bren
nan A wea io-do young woman 
mrtlakenfy join* the U S. Army fol
lowing th* death of her new hue- 
band on thalr wadding night. (R)
(D  O  LOVE BOAT A couple learn 
that then daughter (Deborah Shel
ton) loves an older man (Rohan 
Reed), a woman (Florence Hender
son) trtsa to arrange an tltad lor 
her husband (Gordon Jump), and 
th* niece (Kim Lankford) oil th* 
ends* kne'i director create* havoc.

\ SALUTE
9:30

©  (W| DA VE ALLEN AT LARGE
10.00

B  ®  THE YELLOW ROSE 
Slronghasn (WK Sampson) to 

l*h*d on euvprcxxi of murder, and 
Roy apolt Grace and Whit together 
on an appwsnl dal*
(D  O  FANTASY ISLANO A young 
star (Victoria Spotting) ask* an eld
erly grouch (Georg* Kennedy) 
about her parents' death, and a 
•howbu legend (Union Sarto) ** ** *  
a reunion with hto otd partner* (Imo
gen* Coca. Howard Morn*) n  
(111 (38) MOEPENOOfT NETWORK 
NEWS
®(H>)FAWLTY TOWERS

10:30
(D  (38) ANO NOT A DROP TO 
OfSNK Hoeted by Georg* w ieoa  
Ihl* special took* al what'* happen
ing lo central Ftortda'a moot preci
ous resource • water.
©  ( 10) MONTY PYTHON’S FLYING 
CIRCUS
© ( * )  LOWRY GROUP

11.-00
Q ®  ®  Q C D O  n ew s
aj (35) BENNY mu.
f f i  (ID) MONTY PYTHON'S FLYING
CIRCUS
©  (0) NFL WEEK IN REVIEW

11:20
a x  NEWS

11:30
Q  ®  flSQAY «CHT VSZCZ A 
special adrhon contain* mualcN 
rrwv leet jrer hrghSghtmg tuna* by 
lop rock tiara Including David 
Bowl*. Michael Jackson. Duran 
Ocean, Btky Joel. Donna Summer 
and Flaatwood Mac 

O  STAR SEARCH 
u  MOVE "A Man For Ak See- 

auna (t«M) Paul Scofield. Robert$
OX (35) MOVIE "Racquet" (1070) 
Bari Convy, Lynda Day Georg* 
® (l) LATE U  GREAT

11:50
OX night tr a ck s

12.00
© ( 0 ) MOVIE NtgMOf Ih a LM tq  
Deed" (1088) Judith O’daa. Duane

O  PRO ANO CON 
(38)THE JETSONS
(10) MAGIC OF FLORAL PAINT-

©  (0) GREATEST SPORTS LEG
ENDS OF FOOTBALL

9:35
OX ANDY GRIFFITH 

10:00
B  ®  HOW THE WEST WAS WON

Th* myttartou* rider continue* lo 
tlalk 17m  Macahan homestead at 
Laura and M or man polygamtot 
Jeremiah Taytor plan thalr waddtog; 
Chief Setangkai sacrlflca* hi* M* 
tor th* honor of th* 8 loui nation 

Q TO U FE
(35) MOVIE "Hakoween With 

Th* Addamt Famity" (1077) John 
Aatln, Carolyn Jonea Gomel and 
Uorttola. while cetebrattng thalr 
annual Hakoween bath, pay Rill* 
attention lo in* trio of bum bang 
burglar* who have th* M fortune lo 
pick the Addamt' home 
©  (10) M,VMC OF DECORATIVE 
PAMTINO
©  ( I)  COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
Auburn University va. Unhrtratty Of

10.-05
(O BEST OF OOOO NEWS 

10:30
® Q  FACE THE NATION 
®  O  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
ffi (tO) WOOOWFUGHTB SHOP 
•Hau*awTt(pH" Roy UndarhM itatt* 

Cotootal Witoamaburg tor • took al 
I he hawara, sawyer*, (other* and 
camvnler* who bukd houea* I he 
way they uaad to (R)

10:35
OX MOVE "Th* Roe* Tattoo” 
(1055) Anna Magnanl. Burl Lancas
ter. Based on tha play by Tamea- 
tea WUkams A woman teat* her 
lata husband * lailhtuinaa* before 

Involved win

11:00
B  ®  COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
lUGHLIGHTS 
® Q  THIRTY MINUTES 
© ( tO) THE OOOO NEIGHBORS

11:30
B  ®  COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
HK2HUQHTS 

) O  BLACK AWARENESS 
O  THIS WEEK WITH 0AV1OS '

(1070) Roy Thinnes, Joan Hack ell.
A iCh TC,/, Ls -v.mv. wwriMai naa an 
affair with ■ myiter lou* *»-convict

1’30
(7) O  SARAJEVO ‘14

2:00
OX (35) MOVIE "Speedway" 
(1080) ETvte Preetey, Nancy Slnalra. 
A stock car drfvar dia-ovar* he 
owe* th* IRS a large amount ol 
money In back Itaaa. 
ffi (I) ABBOTT AND COSTELLO

2:30
© a  MOVIE "Th* Mala Animal” 
(1042) Henry Fonda. Don DaFor*. 
Love, poetical unreal and 111* big 
loot ban gam* hn a cokeg* campu* 
al the same lima.

3:00
ffi (I) MOVIE "Anchor* A weigh" 
(1945) Gan* Keky. F-ank Sinatra. 
Two aakor* enjoy then leave In 
glamor out Hokywood.

3:05
OX MOVIE "The Benny Goodman 
Story" (1959) Slav* Akan, Donna 
Read. Th* great Jazzman'* Me I* 
traced horn Na chkdhood to hi* tri
umphant performance at Ctmagl* 
Ha*.

4:00® o NFL FOOTBALL Lo* Ange
la* Ram* at Miami Dolphin*
M  (35) INCREDIBLE HULK 
ffi (10) THE OIL KINGDOMS “A 
Sea Of Conflict" Tha hnandal pow
er wielded by th* tmalter Arab 
slates of th* Persian Quit to exa
mined and their futur* Is consid
ered Q

4-30
® 0  RODEO

5:00
(35) DANIEL BOONE 

( 10) FIRING LINE Resolved: 
Thai Affirmative Action Goals For 
Mlnorttla* And Woman Should Be 
Abolished Moderator: Jama* Cfy- 
burn. Pro: Wkttam F. Buckley Jr.; 
Clarence Pendleton, chairman. U.S. 
Commute* on CtvM Rights; Aaat. 
Aliy Gen. Wkkam Brad lord Rey
nold* Con: Mary Franca* Barry, 
outgoing vtc* chairman, U.S Com- 
mHt** on Civ* Right*; Jack Oreen- 
berg, director. NAACP Legal 
Oefena* and Education Fund; Jud
ith Lkfltman. aiac director. Worn-. 
an * Legal Delon** Fund (Part 2) 
ffi (8) MOVIE Pride Of Th* Blue 
Grata" (1954) Lloyd Bridge*. Vara 
MAsa. A proud and nobto hors* out
does himself on the ramber* cir
cuit.

5:30
®  Q  NEWSCOPE

5:35
OX UNDERSEA WORLD OF 
JACOUES COUSTEAU 

EVENING

6.00
®  ® O N EW 3
(35) SWITCH 

ffi (10) NOVA "Talking Turtle*" A 
turtle sue computer that to being 
uaad In classroom* as an aid lo 
leach children to reviewed through 
the *rpt of ft* Inventor. Seymour 
Pepartg

6:30
B ®  NBC NEWS
® O FI ABC NEWS g

6:35
02 WCE PEOPLE

7:00
B  ®  FIRST CAMERA Sieve 
Delaney reports on tha fatal baiting 
of an A*»*n-American by two man 
who war* released after a fudge 
sentenced them to three years on 
probation; Gene Shekl visits Tan- 
glewood and observe* conductor! 
Leonard Bemsiem and So*} Otewe 
leeching music students In master
(1) O  80 MINUTES ® o RIPLEY'S BELIEVE IT OR 
NOT) Volcanic ac.vlty. a northern 
CaWomia dty with many camel ar
ia*. the world s largest kzard 
OS (35) THE HARDY BOYS I NAN
CY DREW MYSTERIES 
ffi (10) AUSTW CITY UMtTB "Don 
Wktam* / Watt Ttias Songwriters 
SpedaT Don WBtoma perform* 
tom* of hi* classic* and to Joined 
by Tesat etngef* and songwriters 
Butch Rancor*. Town** Van 2*ndt. 
Jimmie Gilmore and David Hakay. 
ffi (8) ANGLERS IN ACTION

7:05
(ffi WRESTLING

7:30
ffi (I) LOU 8A8AN

8:00
B  ®  KNIGHT RIOER MiChaaTl 
probe of an assauft on a scuba 
diver pit* Mn agsintl a ruthtoea 
eaptorer [Guy Slock well) (talking a 
sunken treasure
®  O  ALICE A famous singer 
(Florence Henderson) propose* 
marriage to M*4. who I* baitfuPy 
unaware ot her real motive 
®  O  HARDCASTLE A MCCOR
MICK Judge Hardcaall* order* 
Mark lo poa* at an escaped convict 
In need of money lo hush out •  
vtctout loan shark

(35) JERRY FAIWELL 
(10) NATURE "Kopffi. A Rock 

For Ak Seasons” A Mm study of the 
kopje*, hug* oulcroppmg* of rock 
kl Africa * Serengetl Plain, to pre-

0X (35) MOVIE "Th* Blue Max”  
(1086) Georg* Pepper d. Jama* 
Mason. A young German compel** 
with more experienced Byars for the 
prestigious Blue Mas award 
f f i  (M) GOURMET COOKING

AFTERNOON

12300
B  ®  MEET THE PRESS
(I )  0  JOHN MCKAY
ffi (Mi WORLD OF COOwneu 
"Spam A Catalonian Menu" |R)

12:30
O  ®  TO BE ANNOUNCED
(J) O  NFL TOQAY
®  O  EYEWITNESS SUNOAY 
ffi(M ) HEALTH MATTERS

itoo
l i l O  NFL FOOTBALL TampaBi, 
Buccaneer* al Pittsburgh b lamer s 
®  U  WALL STREET JOURNAL
ICPORT
©  (10) THE SHAKESPEARE 
FLAYS "Antony And Cieopelr* 
Cokn Blakety and Jan* Lapotaire 
star a* th* to-tiled lover* In Shake- 
tp*a<* * epic tragedy of pateton 
and empira dk acted by Jonathan

bora d iM ppM rinot l i  con ric ifd  
to Me erf*** (•■*» 5M ) s i a
grave-a red hot*

10:00
®  O  TRAPPER JOHN, MO.

Trapper ipandt hr* birthday byfng 
io rigm ■ ■ rt'in riiiin in g  •ptgWrWG 
spreading among a group of San 
Franctoco Memorial pallantt 
(U) (38) KENNETH COPELAND 
©  (W) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 
"Pictures" Once again. Ruby 

bekeve i th * wtk play th* toad In th* 
ehenl Mm based on her M* but th* 
company'* financial backer favor* 
hto girlfriend for th* pari.

IX  NCW3
10:05

10:30

f f i  (8) MOVIE "Th* Honey PM" 
(1987) Rai Harrison. Susan Hay
ward Thin* woman vtall thaw for
mat lover to  he can decide who wtk 
Inherit hit estate

8:05
OX AMERICA'S MUSIC TRACKS

8:30
®  O  ONE DAY AT A TIME Mas 
(Michael lembacx) to Ihrutl Into 
deeper depression when Barbara 
and Juke try lo cure hto writing 
Mock

9:00
B  ®  MOTOWN 25: YESTERDAY. 
TOOAY, FOREVER Th* Mver arml- 
versary ol the record com parr; to 
aakrtad In a muwc-Bked tribute 
hosted by Richard Pryor and Smck- 
#y Robinson. *r.h a gueat rosier 
Including Diana Roa*. Michael 
Jackson and Unda Rontladl. (R )n  
(J) O  THE JEFFERSONS Lou3* 
leato certain ah* wtk win th* Help 
Cenfar * Vokmiaar M tha Year 
Award until an unaspactad. gener
ous donation arrives from another

ffi(k )C A R Ttn

10:35
OX SPORT8 PAGE

11.-00
B ®  © O ®  O  new s

1(35) BOB HEWHART 
“  (10) SNEAK PREVIEWS N**J 

G*M*r and Jeffrey Lyons host an 
inform*live took al what'* new at 
th* movies.
f f i  ( I) LOWRY GROUP

11:05
ax JERRY FALWELL 

11:30
B  ®  ENTERTAINMENT THO 
WEEK Featured: Leonard Maffir. 
laJVs with Lana Turner and diraclor 
Teytor Hackford ("An Officer And A 
Gentlemen) about movt* romance; 
Inter Hews with Ched Everett and 
country atari David Frizz** and 
Shaky Waal.
®  O  SiSKEL 8 EBERT AT THE 
MOVIES
OX (35) THE ROCKFORO FILES 
f f i  (01 HOWARD 3CHWEUEN- 
BEROER

-  11:35® a SOAR WITH THE EAQLE8 
12.C0

© O T H E  SAINT

12.̂ 95
O  SOLID GOLD 
OPEN UP

12:30
O  ©  MOVIE "Ban" (1972) La* 
Harcourt Montgomery, Joseph 
Dampened*.

1:00
©  a  MOVE "Hijack" (1973) 
David Janssen. Keenan Wynn.

1:05.
©  Q  MOVE ' Desperate Voy
age" (1000) Chrtslopher Plummer.
cun Pott*
o x  MOVE "Lady Possessed" 
(1052) Jama* Mason, Juna Havoc.

2:20
©  Q  MOVE "Th* Pursuit Ol 
Happiness" (1971) Michael Sdrre- 
ztn. Barbara Harshay.

3:00
OX MOVE "Break Of Hearts " 
11035) Kslhsrtn* Hepburn. Charles 
Boyer.

3.-05
©  O  CBS NEWS MQHTWATCH

3:50
©  O  MOVE "The Family 
Secret" (1051) John Derek, Lee J. 
Cobb

4:45
(QMCE PEOPLE

.MONDAY.

!8i

MORK74Q

5.-00
B  ©  r a  co un try (tue-fro  

5:15
OX WORLD AT LARGE (MON. 
WED.FH)

5:30
B ©  NBC NEWS OVERNIGHT 
(TUE-FRI)
ax r r s  yo ur  susjNEsa (uon )
flX CHRISTIAN CHILDREN’S FUNO 
(WED)
O  AGRICULTURE U S X  (FRf) 

6:00
a  ©  FLORIDA’S WATCHING 

CBS EARLY MOflMMO
NEW*

8n  SUNRISE
P5) 20 MINUTE WORKOUT 
NEWS

6:30

8 © N B C  NEWS AT SUNRISE 
O  CBS EARLY MORNV4Q 

NEWS (TUE-FRI)
©  O  ABC NEWS THE MORNINQ
1 l (JS) INSPECTOR GADGET 
©  (I) MORNING STRETCH

6:45
SO  NEWS

(10) A M WEATHER

7:00
©TODAY

1 CBS MORMNG NEWS 
J  OOOO MORNBfG AMERICA 

) (35) TQM ANO JERRY 
l U f l l

© (01  HEALTH FIELD
7.15

ff l( f0 )A .M . WEATHER
7:30

OX (35) WOODY WOOOPECKER 
O  110) SESAME STREET (R) Q  
f f i  ( I) NEW ZOO REVUE ^

7:35
OX I DREAM OF JEAHfKE

8:00
OX (35) BUGS BUNNY ANO 
FTOQfOe
ffi (8) JIM BAKKER

8:05
OX BEWITCHED

6:30
(15) POPfYF.
( tO) MIS TER ROGERS (R)

8:35ax I LOVE LUCY

9:00
WFFRENT STROKES (R) 
DONAHUE 

QMOVIE
(15) GREAT SPACE COASTER 
(10) SESAME STREET (R) Q  
(tJRICHARO SIMMONS

9:05
OX MOVIE

9:30
B  ©  LA VERNE A SHIRLEY A 
COMPANY 
(UMMIILOVE LUCY 
©  (t) BODY DUDOfES

10rfX>

8 LOVE CONNECTION 
HOUR MAGAZINE 
11351 FAMILY

) (10) ELECTRIC COMPANY (R)
) (9 )000  COUPLE

10:30
B  f f i  SALE OF THE CENTURY 
© (IO ) 3-2-1 CONTACT 
f f i  (0) CLASSIC COUNTRY

10:35
<B WOMAN WATCH (MON)

11:00
) WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
I THE PRICE IS RIGHT 
I BENSON(fl)

) (35) OOOO DAY 
©  (10) MAGIC OF O il PAINTING 
© (0 )  HIGH CHAPARRAL

11:05
52 THECA TUN9

11:30
O ffiO R E A M  HOUSE
© B lo vin g
ax (35) INOCPENOCNT NETWORK 
NEWS
f f i  (10) POSTSCRIPTS

11:35
02 TEXAS

AFTERNOON

12:00
B ff iM T O A Y
l i )  o CAROLE NELSON AT 
NOON
© O N E W S
01 (35) BEWITCHED
©  (00) NATURE OF THINGS
(MON)
f f i  (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 
(TUE)
f f i  (10) EVEMNQ AT POPS (WED) 
© (1 0 ) NOVA (THU) 
f f i  (10) NATURE (FRf) 
f f i  (0) MOVE

12:05
02 PERRY MASON

12:30 _____
B  ©  BtARCM FOK TOttORROW
f f i  O  THE YOUNG ANO THE 
RESTLESS

O  RYAN'S HOPE 
PS) BEVERLY HNXBMJJES

I (10)TOUT 
! FUNTIME

I  hot t t  »  tlmo for pleytog H 
toft ondoltmo for...

°  7 70 H
riAZA n 1 MS 570

Re*-17*18 mint
SUNDAY EMIT tilt HITE 

SO* rtl PERSON 
(JO T* 7.00 ONLY

J.30 RATED k 1045
GETTING IT ON

UD
917 0

SLUMBER PARTY

1.-00
DATS OF OUR LIVES 

„  ALL MY CHILDREN 
(15) AHOY GRIFFITH 

„  (10) MOVIE (MON, TU-, THU)
©  (10) MATMEE AT THE BUOU

©*(101 FLORIDA HOME OROWN 
(FRO

1̂ )5
OX MOVIE

1:30
©  o  AS THE WORLD TURN8 
I I I  (15) DICK VAN DYKE 
©  110) ALL NEW THIS OLD 
HOUSE (FRO

2:00
) ANOTHER WORLD 
I ONE LIFE TO UYE 

) (151OOMER PYLE 
(10) MAGIC OF DECORATIVE 

PAINTING (FRO 
ff i(0 )  BONANZA

2:30
1510 CAPITOL
ax (36) f DREAM OF JEANNIE
© (  10) SILK SCREEN (MON)
©  ( to) HEALTH MATTERS (TUE) 
©  (10) DROOE BASICS (WED)
©  ( 10) MAGIC OF FLORAL PAWT- 
MG (FRO

3:00
Q  ©  GILUOAN S ISLANO 
( 1 ) 0  QUKXNG LIGHT 
®  O  GEflERAL HOSPITAL 
1 1 (35) THE FUHT8TONE3 
© (1 0 ) POSTSCRIPTS 
ffi(S)IRONSOE

3:05
OX THE FUNTSTONES 

3:30
B ®  MOFIKANO MINDY 
a h (35) SCOORY DOO 
f f i  (to) MtSTER ROOERS (R)

3:35
aX STARCAOE

4:00
B ©  FANTASY ISLANO 

^ )  BREAKAWAY 
I MERV GRIFFIN 

) (35) 8UPERFRJEND3 
J  (10) SESAME STREET (R) Q  
© (0 )  MOVIE

4:05
02 THE MUNSTERS

4:30
OX (IS) PINK PANTHER

4:35
OX THE BRADY BUNCH 

5 on
B ©  LOVE BOAT 
5 0 T H R G F S  COMPANY 

© O  NEWSCOPE 
OX (35) CHIPS PATROL 
f f l  (10) ODEANU3 (MON) 
f f i  (10) UNDERSTANDING HUMAN 
BEHAVIOR (TUE)
f f i  (10) FOCUS ON SOCIETY 
(WED)
©  (10) EARTH. SEA ANO SKY 
(THU)
f f i  (10| ART OF BEING HUMAN
(FRO

5:05
OX ST ARCADE (MOff)
OX LEAVE (T TO BEAVER (TUE- 
FRO

5:30

SU 'A ' l 'N  
HEWS

B(W)OCEANU3 (UON)
ffi( 10) UNOCRSTANC94Q HUMAN
BEHAVIOR (TUE)
f f i  (tO) FOCUS ON SOOETY 

(to) EARTH. MA AMD fc*CT ( 
(to) ART OF BONG HUMAN

5:35
OX 8EVEFR.Y HB.LBK.LiEB

GREATTV

IM O V I IL A N D  U  ^

12:05
ax MOMT TRACKS

f f i  (B) WRESTLING

IA S
OX MOVIE "The Other M W

©  O  MOVIE "A Kktor In Th* 
F*m#y" (1983) Robert Milchum. 
Jam** Spader Three leamagars 
(can Idea* to help their tether, who 
has bean convicted on a mdder 
charge, atcop* bu n  prison (Viewer 
Dtoaet «n Adviaed) n  
OX (35) JIMMY SWaSGART 
S  \ tin Evcm nu A I KURB the 
Canaiken Press" Frederts M«s end 
Ronald Romm (trumpets). Green* 
Pag* (Flench horn). Eugene Wall* 
(trombone) end Chart** Deaden- 
bach (tuba) compart# I he dreeUdy 
bemad brass ensemble tomeiQ con
ductor John WBtoma and the Bos
ton Pop* Orchetlre

9:05
OX WEEK Bf REVIEW

930
©  O  OOOOMGHT, BCANTOWN

Jenny to convbiced that a neigh-

Special Sunday 
Dinner... Chicken, Dum pling 
and Memories. ..$5.69
The smell o f chicken and dum pling... bmttmade- 

Jram-scratch strip dum pling.. .1vitb that indescribable 
texture... juicy tender chicken. Ob. vou remember.

Served every Sunday from 11: W arn, with your choice 
of three side dishes arid all the memories you want.

The Apple Valiet Kib (u. 
1330 "W()i Xmidland Hlid. 

Uelaind, Florida
IW04 -7 3 I-2U) I

hun.-F’ri. irniry (rum 11:311 a.m. 
Sat. >enin|( (rum 4s3Qp.m.
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IN BRIEF
New Repair Numbers 
For Business Telephones

Southern Bell's muUMlnc business customers 
now have a single, toll-free "800" service 
number for reporting equipment troubles 24 
hours a day. 365 days a year.

The telephone number for small business 
customers, those with key telephone systems. 
Com Key or Horizon communications systems. 
Is 1-800-526-2000, The number for large 
business customers, those with PBXs, Centrex 
or dimension communications systems, and 
data equipment. Is 1-800-242-2121. Business 
customers with only one line arc not affected by 
this rhange.

C a lls  to the new num bers w ill be 
automatically routed to a regional Bell customer 
support center In Atlanta, said Southern Bell 
Sanford manager Larry Strickler. At the 
center, each call is received by a specialist who 
determines If the problem cun be cleared 
remotely from one of the maintenance opera
tions positions at the center. If a repair visit Is 
necessary, the customer's trouble report Is 
automatically routed to the local repair stafT.

The new numbers are exclusively for equip
ment troubles. Outside line troubles will con
tinue to be dealt with from the local business 
office.

LaMonte Joins Jeno's
CASSELBERRY — Appointment of Steven 

LaMonte as Associate Product Manager In the 
Marketing Department of Jeno's. Inc., has been 
announced by the frozen pizza makers.

A native o f New 
York City. LaMonte 
joins Jeno's. Inc., after 
serving in the Market
ing Department of the 
Loews Corporation,
Loiillard Division, for 
Kent cigarettes and 
tobacco products for 
the past two years. He 
holds a Bachelor of 
Science Degree In 
Business Administra
tion with a marketing 
major from Manhattan 
College.

At Jeno's. Inc., he
Steven LaMonte

will be assisting the
marketing managers for Jeno's brands of frozen 
pizza, snacks, Italian entrees and pasta, and for 
packaged Jeno's pizza mixes and Creative Crust 
shelf-stable pizza crusts.

Veteran's Seminar Slated
UCF — Area veterans who arc interested In 

obtaining IntonnaUon on starting and running u 
small business are ‘InVltta**fb^atT evening 
workshop Nov. 10 at the Orlando Garden Club. 
Lock Haven Park.

The 7:30 p.m. program, which Is free. Is 
sponsored by the Small Business Development 
Center at the University of Central Florida In 
cooperation with the Small Business Ad
ministration.

New Product Prom ises To Aid 
Fight Against Drunk Driving

From Allstate Distributors, Ltd.
You may soon be hearing people say "I'd hetter rhrrk  

with the BAT first."  before leaving restaurants and 
taverns. During evenings out. checking with the BAT 
before getting behind tlu wheel is a wise Idea because 
the BAT, an acronym for Breath Alcohol Tester, can tell 
you your blood alcohol content and that content can In 
turn tell you whether or not you should be driving.

A person’s blood alcohol content, as established 
usually by breath alcohol tests, is used by law 
enforcement officers to find out If that person Is legally 
Intoxicated. A breath alcohol test reading of .10. 
meaning 1 part alcohol per 1.000 pnrts blood, is 
considered legally intoxicated In most Blates.

Prior to the availability of this unique device, the 
drinking establishment patron had no way of knowing 
his or her alcohol level, and consequently, his or her 
ability to drive. As few as two drinks can cause a driver 
to be legally impaired and some people become legally 
intoxicated long before they will feel like or admit that 
they are drunk.

A concerned drinker would much rather determine his 
blood alcohol content before driving than finding out 
from the test administered by an arresting officer. 
Furthermore, a person who knows for a fact that he Is 
legally intoxicated is more likely to let someone else 
drive or take allcmnte transportation home.

The BAT operates very much like standard vending 
machines. A person simply deposits his coins (usually 
only 50 cents), uses n disposable straw, dispensed by the 
machine, to give the breath sample and Is quickly 
provided with a digital readout of his alcohol level. If 
that level Is above the legal limit, a (lashing "DON’T 
DRIVE" warning will come on. To obtain the most

You may soon be checking with this machine 
before you drive after drinking.
accurate reading possible, the user should wall at least 
ten minutes after his last drink and five minutes after a 
cigarette because residual smoke and alcohol In the 
mouth will cause the reading to be higher.

Diploma 
For Seminar 
Attendee
L a r r y  P o r t e r ,  
formerly with Tucker 
Feed & Seeds of San
ford, was presented 
with a diploma upon 
his graduation from 
the Feed and Grain 
Sales Motivation and 
Management seminar 
In Des Moines, Iowa. 
S p o n s o r e d  b y  
Country Fresh Feeds, 
the seminar was held 
to aqualnt repre
sentatives with the 
role of the a g r i 
business sales con
sultant.

Heathrow Entrance 
Under Construction

The Pauluccl Family. Developers of Heathrow, a 
private residential community, announced that I lie 
contracts for the Heathrow Entrance Security 
gatehouse and the Preview Center liave^ been 
awarded and construction is underway, i uia brings 
the total contracts let to date for the front 
cntranccwav for the Heathrow Development io 
approximately 85 million. This includes the mile- 
long wide double boulevard, a $250,000 near 
one-acre fountain, a contract to lay approximately 
250,000 paving bricks and a $500,000 landscaping 
and Irrigation contract.

Shannon-Whittle Is the contractor for the road 
work at the cntranccway; Post. Buckley. Scliuh and 
Jemlgan arc doing the planning: Ron Garl Is the 
architect for the 18-holc chnmplonshlp golf course: 
and Oylcr Brothers Company of Orlando has been 
awarded the contract for the landscaping and 
maintenance for the front entranceway. E. Evcrctte 
Huskey, developer of Sweetwater Oaks, is acting as 
a development consultant on Heathrow and his firm, 
Huskey Realty, has the responsibility of marketing 
the homes and homesites.

Heathrow Is a planned unit development at the 
crossroads of Florida near Lake Mary in North 
Seminole County. Heathrow consists of over 1.200 
ncres nnd Is expcclrcd to ultimately have a country' 
club, an 18-holc golf course, a swlm/tcnnls club nnd 
up-to-date cnblcvision and security surveillance 
systems.

The residential portion of Heathrow will include 
condominiums and tow’nhouscs from $200,000 up 
and single-family executive homes and estates from 
$200,000 to $10 million, Homesites will be ready to 
be marketed by fall. 1983. and new homes will be 
available by summer. 1984. ____________________

. •-

Guest speakers at the session, Clint Brandon, 
president of Agri-Business Training & Develop
ment and Gerson Engelmann, authority on 
motivation, present the diploma to Porter.

Publix Adopts Direct Mail
Let There Be Lights

H *ril4  Photi bv Tommy Vincent

Pat Register, past-treasurer of the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
Christmas Parade Committee, presents a check to Wayne Keeling, president 
of the Downtown Business Association, to be used for Christmas Lights and 
Decorations. Looking on Is Jack Horner, president of the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. Sponsorship of the 1983 Christmas Parade has been 
assumed by the Sanford Jaycee's with Larry Blair serving as chairman.

Publix Super Markets is participating 
In a targeted direct mall campaign with 
the giial of obtaining,as much promo
tional clout as General Foods, Procter 
and Gamble. Quaker Oats. Ralston 
Purina and other household-word com
panies. Thanks to a cooperative effort 
With S&H Green Stamps. Publix is 
represented In the popular Carol Wright 
coupon mnlling. a promotional vehicle 
usually limited to grocery product com

panies. The coupon envelopes arc being 
distributed to — and opened In — two 
million Florldn households today,

"By Joining with S&H in the Carol 
Wright program. Publix Super Markets 
can expect the extra visibility, consumer 
acceptance and increased sales. Just like 
the national Carol Wright participants." 
said Ken Williams, S&H regional vice 
president.

Kuala Lumpur Exchange Sees Itself 'Supermarket' For Commodity Traders
By Susan Robinson

KUALA LUMPUR. Malaysia (UPI) 
— While the rest of the world's 
markets sleep, Kuala Lumpur's 
commodity exchange offers a bus
tling alternative trading center in 
the home of the biggest producer of 
tin. palm oil and rubber.

The Kuala Lumpur Commodity 
Exchange (KLCE) — the only center 
of Its type in the developing world — 
opened Its trading floors in 1980 
with palm oil futures. In early 
September rubber futures made 
their entrance.

by April 1984. tin, pepper, cocoa 
and timber futures will take their 
place in the ultra-modem exchange. 
Financial and stock index futures 
soon mav follow.

"These developments are ample 
proof that we are determined to 
develop Kuala Lumpur as un active 
International trading center and an 
active financial center." Primary 
Industries Minister Paul Lcongsald.

Leong, a critic of Western- 
controlled trading pacts, says 
Malaysia, as a major commodity 
producer and exporter, must reduce 
its reliance on traditional trading 
centers In New York and London 
which gave them little say In the 
pricing of commodities.

"Kuala Lumpur can work as a 
complement to established markets 
providing an alternative hedging 
facility to traders so that when one 
market Is closed, they cun turn to us

here." Ismail Ahmad, commodities 
trading commissioner, said.

He said Malaysia welcomes In
ternational participation In what he 
hopes  wi l l  d e v e l o p  I nt o  a 
"superm arket" for commodity 
traders within the next five to 10 
years.

After a slow start two years ago, 
activity has increased sharply, ac
cording to R. M. Alias, exchange 
chairman.

In July, average dally turnover 
reached 837 lots, by the end of 
August turnover had spiralled to 
2.368 lots and by mid-September 
over 10.000 lots were being traded.

"In the last two months wevc 
seen dramatic movements in palm 
oil. mainly due to drought nffectlng

U.S. soya bean production." he 
said.

Normally there's only about a $15 
per day price movement but early 
September prices Jumped $180 In a 
single day: the current explosion 
w*as really too much too soon." Bald 
John Duggan, muuaglng director of 
the Kuala Lumpur Commodities 
Clearing House, responsible for 
overseeing und guaranteeing all 
exchange transactions.

Rubber futures trading at the 
KLCE is likely to remain sluggish 
until the well-established Malaysian 
Rubber Licensing Board phases out 
rubber futures In about three 
months.

"With the right amendments to

contract** and careful promotion. 
I’m quite confident we'll sec n viable 
rubber futures market." Duggan 
said.

Commodity analysts believe the 
KLCE will "really take off" once tin 
futures arc Introduced and the 
center begins working as a com
plement to time-proven Institutions 
like the London Metal Exchange.

"Hopefully we will pinch business 
from Western exchanges but we 
need their help nnd should en
courage them to work in our 
market." a senior commodities 
analyst said.

To further open doors to interna
tional participation, efforts arc being 
made to facilitate cross trading'

between London and Kuala Lumpur 
metal exchanges with the emphasis 
on casing currency transfer pro
blems.

Of the 106 full members now- 
trading on the KLCE. one third have 
Intcmatlonal affiliations.

All transactions arc carried out on 
the open "outcry system," with the 
trading floor visible to any observer 
wanting to know who has been 
buying or selling, the quantity and 
Its price.

The exchange embodies Prime 
Minister Mahathir Mohamad's de
sire to sec Malaysia become In-, 
dependent of developed nations* 
markets and Insiders believe the 
government will not Interfere with 
the KLCE.

Computer Powers Company's Growth

' The Simply Amazing
By Mark Langford

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (UPI) — If your fingers have 
ever walked through the map section of the yellow 
pages, chances are good Warrrn Ferguson helped them 
find their way.

Seven years ago. the former Texas Instruments 
engineer took the reins of the Ferguson Map Co. from his 
father and turned a good little company into a great little
company.

The computer's capabilities go beyond normal 
practice. So far. only a few maps have needed more than 
85 overlays because "you have a hard time coming up 
with Items after that." Ferguson said.

The computer's data base contains 800 maps and 
valuable Information collected during the company’s 
76-year history. The digital data Is heavily Insured and 
stored on reels of tape In fireproof vaults.

"When I took over In 1976. we had seven employees 
and did about $200,000 In business." Ferguson said. 
"Now we have 90 employees and w’e'll do $2.8 million 
this year."

His father. M.L. Ferguson, bought the Southwell Map 
Co. In 1947. when It was already 40 years old, and gave 
the company his name. Although lie was successful, the 
rapid growth came when Waroen took over, upplied an 
engineering background and began making maps with 
computers.

"Nobody around here Involved In our business knew 
anything about computers." Ferguson said. "You used 
to see a big drafting room w-llh a lot of people doing a lot 
of repetitive work. Now you sec a few people at computer 
Installations putting out the same amount of work.

"A  computer can be anywhere from five to 10 times as 
productive as u human being In this business."

The detailed work of map making has been taken over 
by SAM. the Simply AnuLuitK Mapmaker, a large 
interactive graphic and data base management system.

SAM allows the development of a map concept, 
compiles and integrates all applicable data, makes the 
final design, and produces the finished map — all 
without drawing a single line by liand.

Ferguson's computer can Utkc a base map and top It 
with 256 overlays of information, including streets, 
highways, rivers, historic sites, railroad lines, school 
districts, clt v bnundries and tnorr

Ferguson’s largest map Is a 16-foot by 16-foot 
* behemoth of Bexar County used for measuring mileage. 
The company also produces roadmaps far cities 
throughout the Southwest: yellow page maps for cities 
in Texas. Oklahoma. Kansas. Missouri. Arkansas and 
Ohio: and industrial and utility maps.

The cartographic services unit has long term con
tracts for maps of municipal utilities, showing distribu
tion facilities, poles, cables, and transformers. Tax 
appralslal district maps show the dimensions and total 
acreage of all real property.

The growth experienced In the last seven years has 
enabled Ferguson to expand its operations, in 1979 It 
acquired I he Muller Printing Co. This year It opened a 
custom-designed Map and Travel Store, which sells 
maps, globes, luggage and other travel items.

Last spring It bought the City Map Co. In Houston and 
renamed II the Frrguson Map Center to become the 
second company in the nation with three map storm 
Only Rand-McNally has as many.

"We aspire to continue growing. We organize for it 
and plan for it,”  Ferguson said. "But we aren't seeking 
to be a global distributor. Right now. our object Is to be 
an excellent small company.

"We're satisfied we're the best at what we do. In a 
small way. wc consider ourselves u part of the 
Information revolution in the world Thcrr’s a lot to say 
about what a company thinks of itself." he said.

Renovations
Completed

Cutting the ribbon for absent owners of the newly renovated Mercantile  
Building at 212 S. Sanford Ave.. M r. and Mrs. Al Langley, is Realtor Bob Bell 
Jr., whose real estale firm  is handling the leasing of tho 7,200 square feet 
building. Looking on are members of the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce welcoming committee. The building has six Individual offices 
with a courtyard entrance, antique tin ceilings, skylights, antique brick 
walls, cathedral ceilings and each office with at least one loft room. Interiors 
are completely finished.



CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

1:00 A .M . -  5:30 P .M .
M o n d a y  th ru  F r i d a y
S A T U R D A Y  9 . Noon

RATES
U lm e  S ic a lin e
J c o n te c u l lv * l im e *  S ic a  lin e  
1 consecu tive  l im e *  4 * c a lin e  
10 consecu tive  lim e s  l l c a  lin e  

S7.00 M in im u m  
1 L ines M in im u m

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday Noon Friday 
Monday-5:30 P.M. Friday

12—Legal Services

Bankrupcy SIX) and Chapter U 
{ HID Free conference Attorney 
■ M. Price For Appl.<X ?**7 

CURLEY R.DOLTIE 
ATTORNEY AT-LAW 

to rn  W il l  S tru t 
San lord Fla, B B I  X3 1000

21—Personals

•ABORTION*
t i t  Trimester abortion M I  w i t , 

SIM - Medicaid SUO, I I  u  Wat 
S110 M e d ic a id  *170; Cyn 
Services SIS, Pregnancy ta il, 
tree counseling. Professional 

, care supportive atmosphere, 
confidential.

CENTRAL FLORIDA 
WOMEN'S HEALTH 

ORGANIZATION
NEW LOCATION

cslal Dr. Orlando1700 W. Colette!
M s m o n i

le o o tn is u

23—Lost & Found

LOST
AMAZON PARROT 
H u m o r  t t i  n e t

25—Special Notices

CREDIT PROBLEMS
Raclev* a Mastercard or Visa, 

nobody refused. n «  II you have 
bed credit or no credit. For tree 
brochure call Credit Help Toll 
Free I 000 4X 7133 Anytime 

New Office now opening. 
VORWERK 
m o w , 1st st.

27—Nursery &
Child Care

INFANT PRESCHOOL 
M F In my home 

Home environment. 377 /541

33—Real Estate 
Courses

BOB BALL .R  SCHOOL OF 
A  REAL ESTATE.

LOCAL REBATES X )  4111. 
MASTER CHARGE OR VISA

A U tile  'Hemewerh 'Watching 
the Want Adt Can Bring 

'Tap Grade' Result*.

legal Notice
NOTICE OF A PUCLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY 
THE c ity  of Long wood Florida. Ihal 
the City Commission w ill hold a 
public hearing to consider enactment 
ot Ordinance No. J tl. entitled: AM 
ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF 
LONGWOOO. FLORIDA. AMEND 
INC ORDINANCE NO atS AND ALL 
ITS AMENDMENTS OF SAIDCITY. 
SAIO ORDINANCE BEING THE 
COMPREHENSIVE ZONING OR 
O INANCE OF THE C ITY  OF 
LONGWOOD. FLO R ID A . SAID 
AMENDMENT CHANGING THE 
ZO N IN G  OF C E R T A IN  TER 
R I T O R I E S  F R O M  A t 
AGRICULTURE TO R I RESIDEN 
T IA L S IN G L E  F A M IL Y ; PRO 
VIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE: 
REPEALING ORDINANCES IN 
CONFLICTHERSWITH LEGAL;

T H E  W E S T  to O F  T H E  
N O R T H E A S T  U OT  T H E  
SOUTHWEST U OF SECTION 30. 
TOWNSHIP 10 SOUTH, RANGE JO 
EAST. S E M IN O LE  CO UNTY. 
FLORIDA

Being more generally described as 
the vacant land lying on the east side 
ot Lake Emma Road, v* m ilt  north 
ot Long wood Hills Road

Said Ordinance was placed on llrs l 
reading on October 10, ISC and ttw 
City Commission w ill consider same 
for the final passage and adoption 
a llr r  the pubik hearlno which w ill be 
held In the City Hall. US W Warren 
Avenue. Longwood, F lorida, on 
Monday. November 1«, ttU . a l 7:10 
PM . or a t soon thereelte' as pottl 
ble. At tha mealing, interested 
parties may appear and be heard 
with respect to the proposed Ordl 
nance This hearing may be con 
tinued Irom time lo lime until final 
action Is taken by the City Com 
mission.

A copy o l the proposed Ordinance 
Is posted el the City Hall. Longwood. 
Florida and copies ere on tile with 
the Clerk ol the City and same may 
bo Inspected by the public.

A taped record ot this matting it  
made by the City tor Its convenience 
This record may not constitute an 
adequate record lor the purposes of 
appeal from a decision made by the 
Commission with rasped to the 
fo rego ing  m e tie r . Any person 
wishing to ensure that an adequate 
record ot the proceeding! Is main 
tamed tor appellate purposes Is 
advised to make the necessary ar 
rangamenls at h it  or har own 
tupansa,

Deled this October W. 1*03 
Publish October 30 and November ». 
tMJ
OEM l«J

INVITATION TOPIC 
Sealed bids will be received in the 

City Managers office, City Hall. 
Sanford. Florida lor:

I Police Department Uniforms 
II, Fire Department Uniforms 
Detailed spec me at tons are even 

able in the City Manager's office. 
City Hall, Senlord. Florida 

The seeled bids w ill be tecelved In 
the City Manager's office. Room 
City Hall. Sanford. Florida net later 
than 1 :X  PM. Wednesday. Nov 
ember t. tM I The bids w ill be 
publicly opened later that same dale 
el 1 PM In the City Commission 
Chambers. Room I l f ,  City Hell. 
Senlord. Florida

Tha City ol Santo'd reserves the 
right to accept or re|ect any and all 
Bids in the best Inlet .st ot the City 

Steven D Harriett 
Acting City Manager 
CITYOF SANFORD 
DATE: 10/If tti 

Publish October JO, l*W 
OEM l f |

55—Business 
Opportunities

ALL CASH BUSINESS 
Full or part time. Marvelous Re 

turn on Investment ol 1*400 00 
end up. Call Mr. Kelly anytime; 
cell him now al 1 00OS1I 3733. 
extension ■>?.________________

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Join In t'l Service Co. Full Iralning 

w/managemenl assistance High 
earning potential. Exclusive ter
rito ry. Unlim ited opportunity 
ava il. Ambitious Individuals 
only. Call John Williams collect 
person lo person.

________ i i D i f t n m ________
NEW COMPANY 

FANTASTICOPPORTUNITY 
M u lti level m arketing, foods, 

something everyone needs 
Company only months old and 
already sailing salts records 
nationwide. Financial Indepen 
dance possible In months No 
experience necessary, no door to 
door sa lts . For Information 
write, T.F. Thomas. 107 Oak wood 
Drive. Maitland, Florida M7S1. 

OWN YOUR OWN OESIGNER 
JEAN AND SPORTSWEAR 
STORE. National company ot
ters unique opportunity selling 
nationally advertised brands al 
substantial savings to your cut 
tomers this Is lor the fashion 
minded persln qualified to own 
enci operate this high p ro llt 
business 170.000.00 Investment 
Includes beginning inventory; 
fix tu res; supplies; tra in ing; 
grand opening and air tare ID  
person lo corporate training 
center. For brochure and In 
formation Call I M l X *  1377 

AN EXCLUSIVE SHOP 
THE ULTIMATE PROMOTION 

BE THE OWNER ACCTS. 
WAITING HIGH INCOME NO 

TRAVEL LOW 
INVESTMENT NO 

WEEKENDS NEW VENTURE. 
t I00SJ1 MOPE at M 

a a a a U R O -T IL E a a e e  
Men needed to learn new trade I 

_HI|h£r»li1_m*r|lii;̂ ^

63—Mortgages Bought 
& Sold

e CASH FOR MORTOAOESe
We buy first and second mortgages 

on homes, from Individuals, 
builders, brokers, end reel estete 
companies. We a lio  make home 
owner loans lor horn# improv 
man! and b ill consolidation Call 
us and let us make you an offar! 
Barbara Craw-lord 71)7*10.

It you collect payments from a first 
or second mortgage on property 
you to ld , we w il l  buy the 
mortgage you a rt now holding 

7M l i f t

7 1 — H e lp  W a n te d

AVON CHRISTMAS WOWII 
START SELLING HOWII 

111 O u te r t i t  H it

legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* Is hereby given that I am 
engaged In business el 1051 N. Hwy. 
17 *1, Longwood. Seminole County. 
Florida under ttw fictitious name of 
ALAN TRIMBLE COMMUNICA 
TIONS CO., end that I Intend lo 
register said name with the Clerk of 
ttw Circuit Court, Seminole County, 
Florida In accordance with ttw pro 
visions ot the Fictitious Nam* Slal 
utes. to Wit: Sactlon W  Ot Florid* 
Statutes Its ;

/%/ Alan Trimble
Publish October X  & November t. U. 
w. i t u  
OEM t i t

INVITATION TO BID 
ORLANDO PAVING COMPANY. 

1411 Hlewessee Road. P O Box 71M. 
Orlando. Florida 37*54. Telephone 
No XS I t )  4349. Invites Minority 
owned Business Enterprises and 
Femalt owned Business Enterprises 
lo submit written proposals lor labor, 
equipment and or materials *or ttw 
co n s tru c tio n  o l "R e s u rfa c in g  
Various City Streets", Contract 
lU  I t .  Orlando. Florida. Bid Oat*: 
Nov 1. m l ;  10 00 A M  Tho |ob 
consists ol asphaltic concrel* re 
surfacing ol various city streets 
within the city lim its ol Orlando. 
Florida Piaaia direct all Inquiries to 
Al Amos at ttw above address. Your 
bid Is required no lite r  then Monday. 
October 31.1NJ
Publish October 14. IS, » .  77. 1*. X . 
31. ItU  
DEM 1U

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 

PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number 0)314 
Division
IN RE; ESTATE OF 
RUDOLPH ROBERTS. JR

Deceased 
FORMAL NOTICE 
BY PUBLICATION

TO:
NANCY ROBERTS BALLANCE 
Address Unknown 
YOU ARE N O TIFIED the! a 

Petition lor Administration and ap 
poinlmer.t ol personal rapretmtallvo 
has been tiled in this court and you 
are raqulred to tile your written 
defenses to the petition with the clerk 
cl fh lt court and x rv s  a copy thsresf 
not later than December 1th. IMS. on 
petitioner's attorney, whose name 
and address a r t :  NORRIS D 
WOOLFORK. I l l ,  ESQUIRF. 7X W. 
colonial Drive, Orlando. Florida 
J7SU II you tall lo do to. ludgmant 
may b* entered in due course upon 
the petition

WITNESS my hand and the saal ol 
this court on 77th day f t  October. 
:i*J.
(SEAL)

ARTHUR H. BECKWITH. JR.
A l Clerk 
ot ttw Court 
By Belly M Cepps 
As Deputy Clerk

Publish October X  and November t.
u n io n
OEM t*0

71—WBlp Wanted

ACCOUNTANTS
Accountant! Secretariat
Laborers Professionals

ORANYOTHERJOB 
CHECK WITH US 1ST

JOBS AVAILABLE
^ A liv I  jvi |w s  are current.
✓  Fully compulerlied prequ.!lfl*d 

sal appointment!
✓  Many "R E A L" |0bs.
✓ Computer added I. deleted dally. 
✓ A ll types ol |obs
✓  NOJOB, NOSERVICE FEE 
(BIO application fee.)
✓  Mere than t  Id ling or Inform* 

lion  s t r v ic t ,  more thnn an 
agency, we're

•JOBS AVAILABLE OF ORLANDO*
Afttlated with 

Jobs Available of Fla., Inc.
204 E . Colonial Dr 

Orlando FL.
Open Mon S a il: X S . X  

Sunt 3
S* Habla Etpanol

SANFORD 645-2322 
OR TOLL FREE 

1-800-342-1098
Applications being taken lor Activ

ity Assistant. High school gradu
ate, knowledge ol cratts. ability 
to work with alderly resident!. 
Sanford Nursing Conv. Center, 
t)0  Me I Ion villa Ava.

ASSEMBLY WORKERS 
Full lime. Will train Start right

away l i t  4(774_______________
Auto Machanlc Wanted.

Expertenced. Must have own toots.
___________X I 4075___________
Avon Ladles. Full. part Time over 

II. Senlord. Washington Oaks 
Midway A Geneva. 3X41*3 

Certified X-Ray Technician. 3*00 
Hr. Pert lime. Flexible hours. 
Needed lor busy Medical Family 
Practice 10*773 7300

________Ask tor Jeannie.
CONVENIENCE Store Cashiers 

Good salary, hospltellrallon. 1 
week paid vacation every a 
months.. Applications available 
at 103 N. Laurel Ave. Senlord 

Dental Hygitnlsl. Sanford olflca. 
Full and part lima.

___________X3 I I I ) .___________
Dental Assistants- Full and part 

tim e. Experience requ ired . 
Expanded Outy Certificate rate 
enary. Sanford office. X 3 11*3 

Do ycu qualify for e carter with 
MUTUAL ol OMAHA? Excellent 
earning! and training. Cat) 
Vann, *44 3*0*. E.O.E.M/F. 

Drapery Installer, 
Experienced.

___________P U I3 t.___________
Earn |7 ) to * ti0 . Tuesday or 

thursdays Stanley Horn* Pro 
duecls No parties necessary, no 
Investment. For Interview call
*** 4413____________________

Earn Extra Money. Pert/TIm * 
F u ll /T Im e . P re p a id  Legal 
Service! Call Pen. 17* 14*7 

ELECTRICIANS Immediate help 
needed. Good pay. Commercial
end Residential i l l  4014_______

Excellent Income for part lime 
home assembly work. For In
formation call S04 *411003

______ Ext, THO. Opart Sun.______
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

Top notch wllh excellent skills, 
m ust be Independent, t e l l  
motivated. College a plus. Not an 
A g a n c y ,  n e v e r  a le e  
TEMP/PERM PERSONNEL
n*-t»a*_____________________

Experienced journeymen plumb 
log mechanics, plumbing help 
e ri, a ir conditioning mechanics. 
New construction A service.
3X4343____________________

Experienced dump truck driver. 
Knowledge ol Orlando area nee-
esta ry .X I 4)5*______________

Food Concession! Managers end 
workers Mature, experienced 
preferred. Apply Fleeworld. 
Hwy. 17 ti. Thun . Frl., Set.. *  3
P -M .X I 17*2________________

GASATTENDANT 
Good salary, hospile llie llon. I 

week paid vacation iv o ry  * 
months. For Inform* I Ion Call
X3 3*43 between I  S P-M_______

Help tor us. tree rent tor you 
Couple or Lady on Social Securl 
fy. Write G. Denford. P. O. Box 
IH  Geneva. Fla. X7X. Give
Phone number._______________

Houtewite/Sludenl IS 20Mrs Wk. 
Niles B Wkndt Cesh/ttk person 
Mr. Ellis K Mart Sport! 313 7*34 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. 
Phone Work No experience nects 

sary. No Sates Students we! 
come Salary plus bonus For 
appointment Call J3t M l*.

________ Alter 11 Noon______ _
LINGERIE Party Plan Full or 

part lima Free sample k it Tcp 
commissions. Orlando (33*4*4- 

Maintenance Man. Institutional 
experience preferred. Apply In 
person . L a kev lew  N urs ing
Center.m E.End SI.__________

MODELS WANTED lor fashion 
designer. T.V. commercials, 
megs lines, brochures Full or 
pari lima. A ll ages i l l  haighls. no 
experlenct necessary, male or 
lemele Appointment on!y.

a u n t . ___________
NEED

HIOH SCHOOL DIPLOMA?
________ CALL X U 4*4________

OFFICE HELP
Full lime. No experience rwcei

sary. CalltX-aOW.____________
Perl time, experienced lloor main 

f in a n c e . A pp ly  In person. 
Lekeview Nursing Center

__________ S ltE .In d __________
Press Opera ter Sentinel Printing 

Company, a division ol Senllnel 
Communications Company, Is 
currently accepting applications 
lor a M l lima press ope-etor. We 
require 1/1 years experience 
Goss Community Press Cart 
d idetei must be prepared lo 
work verted hours. We o iler a 
good s ta r l in g  s a la ry  and 
excellent company benellts. 
A p p ly  a t our E m ploym ent 
Center, Monday thru Friday, 
between the hours ot t  A.M. to

Sentinel Communication! Co.
E mploymenl Center

tX  North Orange Avenue 
Orlando. Ftor Ida 31*01

EOE M / f _______
PROCESS MAIL AT HOME! 173 DO 

per hundredl No experience. 
Pert or M l time Start Immedi 
e te ly  D e ta ils ,  send s e ll-  
Adw/vUvd ttail-peJ vnveiwsw to 
C R.l JOO.PO.BoxU.

________Stuart, FI. X4W _______

PRODUCTION W ORKERS
with Cor.slructten or Factory 
axprr lance

O

h(v(« A 7ft

A b le s t
temporary Bervwat

Tuesday *  Wadnesdar
I  I t *  1:3*3 K

r a n e e r m i l  (fiapnpBen*Bu**ngi 
A tx ii»«a

71—Help Wanted

RECEPTIONIST POSITION Im 
mediate openings. Good sterling
pay. Cell *X  ao*4._____________

SECRETARIES needed lor long 
and short term assignments. 
Im mediate openings Ablest 
Temporary Service Ml-WO.

EMPLOYMENT
SAY’S

DON'T MAKE AS50 MISTAKE!
•W E HAVE LOCAL JOBS*

•  WE GUARANTEE 
INTERVIEWS*

•W E  FOLLOWTHROUOH 
ON JOBS*

WE OFFER A SERVICE 
NOT A LIST!

GENERAL OFFICE..........BIBO Wk
L ig h t bookkeeping. Company 

wants person with slaying power, 
Will train on computers

CLERICAL...............   1173 Wk
Extensive Iralning program o f

fered here Pul your good office 
skills to use.

DATA OPERATOR.............SI7* Wk
Will train good typist. II you have 

an eye lor a career I

ACCOUNTINO CLERK......117* Wk
Payroll and accounts recalvabte 

skills needed. Aulo till# expert- 
ence wins

OAL FRIDAY.................. _**.»* Hr
Perl lime can go M l time. Ideal 

tor recent high school g rid . Fast 
growing company.

RECEPTIONIST................ 1110 Wk
Medical office experience a plus 

M a i l  and g re a t p a l la n l t .  
Peg board htlps.

323-5176

PROOF OPERATORS Experience 
on NCR 7730. Immediate long 
term in Sanford Ablest Tempo 
rary Services X I X40

DRIVER........ - .................. l iX  Wk
Work Into management.' Well 

established company need! your 
good driving skills.

FIBERGLASS w uH Ktft...TO  HOC 
Can you use spray gun? Sander, 

chop gun? It so call early Mon
day.

OC INSPECTOR....... ......... IIM  Wk
Will train sharp person. Chance to 

learn tntereillng trade Quick 
raises.

DELIVERY--------------------130* Wk
Good driving record gets you e 

secure M u re  with this busy 
company

PRODUCTION.......................... SIM Wk
Trainees needed Carpentry expe 

r tenet a plus. Plenty ot O/T here
AAA EMPLOYMENT

DISCOUNT FEE-FRANCHISES
_________AVAILABLE_________

TRUCK DRIVERS
Local or long haul. Immediate

position!. Call *7*40*4________
Trusio Manufacturing now hiring 

lac lo ry workers Experience 
with lumber cutting equipment a 
plus Excellent beneli.i package 
Contact Chuck Lee X3 XU . 

Warehouse and Stack Warkars 
wanted. Good sorting pay No
Exp necessary. «X40t4_______

WELDERS
Full lima work Good wages. Im

mediate openings. *7* 40*4._____
WORD PROCESSOR Experience 

on Wang 1)13 per hour. Im 
mediate opening In Lake Mary. 
Ablest Temporary Services.
X I X40_____________________

5 People nee-ted Immediately lor 1 
Months -eseerch protect In Oe 
land Experience not ncacessary. 
College preferred. No tee 
TEMP/PERM PERSONNEL 

1*3174 1)14

91—Apartments/ 
House to Share ,

Elderly person wanted lo share my 
house In Lake Mary. 3100 Mo. 
plus utilities. X I  01*4

93—Rooms lor Rent

SANFORD Furnished rooms by the 
week. Reasonable rates. Maid 
unit* catering to working p*o 
pie X I  *307 300 Palmetto Ave 

SANFORD. Reas weekly A Mon' 
thly rates Util. Inc. e ll 300 Oak
Adults 1 *4171(3_____________

Unfurnished In private  home. 
Ultimas Included, t i )  Wk 155 
dep X I *3*0

97—Apartments 
Furnished /  Rent

Elderly Person L/R, bdrm. bath 
and kilchanelle No pets, water, 
garbage paid You pay electric 
*1(0 mo Deposit* 100 3X 7114 
Fura. Apts, lor Senior Cltltent 

H I Palmetto Ave.
J. Cowan No Phone Call!.

1 Bdrm. efficiency, patio. A/C. 
314* F taP hJX  7100 

tav-On Rentals Inc. Realtor

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished !  Rent

BAMBOO COVE APTS 
300 E. Airport Blvd Ph 313*410 
EtltetencY. from *133 Mo 5 % 

discount tor Senior Cltliens 
Large Living room, dining room. I 

Bedroom. No kids, no pets *300
month *31 H43_______________

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
Family A Aduitt section Poolside, 

1 Bdrmi. Master Cove Apts 
X )  7100

______ Open on weekends_______
Mariner's Village on Lake Ada. t 

bdrm from *773, 1 bdrm from 
*113. Located 17 f l  lust south ot 
Airport Blvd In Sentord A ll
Adults X I  QUO_______________

•  Mtlteaville Trace Apts, a 
UnturntsftOd 1 bdrm. Spacious Apt. 

Walk To Lake Front No Pets
(X3 P hX I XO*______________

NEW I k 1 Bedrooms Adjacent lo 
Lake Monroe Health Club. 
Racquelball and Morel 

Sanford Landing! R. 4*311 *120 
RIDGEWOOD ARMS APTS 

» «  Ridgewood Ave. Ph X )  *4)0
l i t 3 Bdrms from *300____

I Bdrm. epp'iancei c.irport. l-'0 a 
Wk Fee Ph 3X 7300 

Say On Renlali Inc. Realter  
1 Bdrm. A/C. pool. *1*1 Mo Fa# Ph 

3X7)00 ■
_  w  Ken,ai me. Keener 

1 Bdrm. ctean. quiet, walk to 
downtown No pets. *73 Wk 1300 
depot l> Call between *7  P M  
X )  4307, 390 Palmetto Ave

97—Apartments 
Furnished /  Rent

1 Bdrm., upstairs. Adults only. *175 
plus (ISO damage lee. (3M141
Mr. Barber or (31 447*._________

1 Bdrm. Apt
Utilities furnished *330 a me.

No pet i  XJ 430*

101—Houses 
Furnished /  Rent

COTTAGE Lovely I Bdrm. Newly 
redecorated. Complete privacy. 
*10 week, plus *100 security 
dnpos11 373 XW or 331**47, 

LOVELY 1 bdrm, newly redeco 
rated, complete privacy. *100 a 
week, plus 1)00 sec. dep 

X J X **o rX t* f4 7 .

103—Houses 
Unfurnished /  Rent

ALTAMONTE. 3 bdrm.. family 
room , fenced, references, no 
peti *430 e month. Geo. Wlllmer. 
Assoc. Inc. REALTOR (31 4700 

Available Nov. 11th.
3 Bdrm. a ir. Near P lnecre i!

School Phone 3X4*3*
For Rent. 1 or 3 Bedroom house. 

Weiher and dryer. No pels *410
Mo X )  144* ___________

In Mayfair Arc* Furnished or 
unfurnished 3 bdrm. I**  bath, 
closed patio 3? t X **

Sanford, Holly Ave. 1 blks N. 17 *7 
Nice I bdrm.. porch. *130 *  
security, no pets, U )  *10*

Senora. 3 Bdrm ., 1 B., w llh  
flreplaca, corner lot, fenced 
yard Many extras *34X4*. 

Unfurnished Sentord Area 1 
complete belhi. Large lanced lot. 
Plenty shade Shown by ap 
pointmenl 173 I37(X3 114*. 

Washington Oaks Rent/Buy. 4 
B d r m .  101 E l le n .  G ood 
neighborhood *330 Mo *100 Sec. 
Dep Call X4 1*41. or X I -0731 
after. 1 PM __________________

2 Bdrm unfurnished house In
country. Aveltebte Nov l i t .  *300 
e mo. first and test. *130 Sec. 
dep. *** (141 o r*** 1*03_______

1 Bedroom house with carport, 
needing minor repairs. For rent 
to carpenter, *300 Ph 3X 7(4*

3 Bdrm. kids, carport, lanced yard 
*410Mo. Fee Ph. 3 X  7300

Sav On-Benleli Inc. Renter 
3 Bdrm . tty bath, kids 

Call alter 3 P M  
*375 a munth 37 ) 0404

105—Duplex- 
Triplex /  Rent

Cadar Ave. 2 Bdrm.. 2 bath. Inilde 
utility, carport. 33*0 Mo. l i t  and
last . No pais. (34 7*11_________

0E8ARY, very nice, half duplex.) 
bd»m. Its bath, carport, t)*o  a 
month rent or rent wllh option to 
b u y .tl Hydrangea Lane

________7t* 1047 Owner.________
NEW 3 bdrm, I bath duplex. Set. 

porch, carpet, itove, retrlg  ,
D/W, L /rm . X I  X33__________

1 Bdrm. l  bath, garb disp . D/W- 
W/D hookups. C/H/A, W/W/C. 
*400 plus *100 sac, dep 3X-14**

113—Storage Rentals

Semi-Storage T ra llen iteM ttn t/ :
E *  M Trailer Leasing By the 

Week or month Sanford 373 7300.

117—Commercial 
Rentals

Warehousing tor Leese. 70,000 Sq. 
Ft., deck height, heavy power, 
M l lin ing , (Industrial), Includes 
offices, perking, end lanced 
railroad site en premises. Alia, 
I t , 1(1 Sq. F l .  a v a ila b le .  
Beautifu lly landicaped. Call 
IX -U L a ik  lor Maxine.

127—Office Rentals

THE MERCANTILE BUILDING 
BOB M BALL JR PA 

REALTOR X )  411*

miiimimiiii 
Ptent a Want-Ad ■ 

And H arre ll Deliant

Everting H*r«ld, Sanford, Ft. Sundiy, Oct. 30, lt l3- t B

H I—Homes For Sale 

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Real Estate flrok«

2*40 Sanford Ave.

J I FRAME. Needs repair, comer 
lot. owner financing No reason 
able o i le r  re lused. Asking 
*I? /W

GREAT STARTER. V7. fireplace, 
alarm system, lanced back, pool, 
nice neighborhood, unbelievable. 
*41*00

321-0759 Eve 322-7643

BOND MONEY
Available en new 1 Bdrm. 1 bath 

heme. As low as *44.**tl Call 
today and choose colon.

S1ENSTR0M REALTY 
REALTORS

2565 S. P u t  322 2420
A Little 'Homework 'Watching 

tha Want Adt Can Bring 
'Tap Grade' Results.

141—Homes For Sale

BRICK HOME. 3 bdrm. 1 bath. 
L/R. D/R. F/R with flreplaca.
'arts:c, c -k ja , luiiy
furnished, sc leered polio, I  car 
elosad garage 130 It. frontage. 
owner Unancad *71,*00.313 U>*.

BY OWNER Sunland Estates, 
raw ly renov*t»d 3 Bdrm. 1 Bath, 
house on W acre. Fenced In lot, 
w llh well, in quiet neighborhood
*4*.300. Negotiable N o --------
financing Phone 1XXW*.

CAROINAL OAKS 3/1 lem lty  
room, corner lot, formal dining, 
brick. Immaculate. *114,*00 

a e e e
R AMBLE WOO r .®  7.lemlly room, 

pool, d o u b tr  garage. ***.000.

* * * *
RAMBLEW OOD New l in in g ,  

J/1W Sunken family room, huge 
brick fireplace, dining room, eal 
In kitchen, assume VA loan 3 
Story, UL*00.

a e e e
SANFORD 1/1W. Family room, 

good assumption, excellent con 
dltton, comer tot. tSOJOO. Make 
otter.

e e e e
SANFORD 3/11! pool, garage, 

assumption, large tot, tat.*00

BOB M. BALL JR. PA.
REALTOR_____________1X-4H*.

CUsslitd Result! Will Win 
Your Vote Every Time I 

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

1 4 1 -Homes For Sale

HAtOlO

i f  AlYOt

HALL
t f  aitt. m e

323 3774j

BREEZY SCREENED PORCHI 
1/1 Acre, fenced. 3/1.3, tsseme. 
no qualifying. 347.3*0

THANOSGIVING SPECIAL 7/1 
unique Family ream. w/»tone 
bar, extras. *47,19*.

OREAT LOCATION 3/7 FHA /VA 
financing. IM,*M.

MAYFAIR EXECUTIVE HOME I 
Tetkweud Ja cu till fireplecel 
Indoor Botanical gardens! Must 
seel o VERY SPECIAL a 
11*5.000.

PRIVACY POOLI 7 Bdrm. is acre! 
Fruit trees, fireplace! 337,50*.

3 ACRES w/TRAILERI Near Laka 
Jessup. 1st U9.M9 takes (111.

SANORA . Just reduced UPM! 1/7, 
community peal, 1*4,594.

"CALL US TO DAY"
323-5774

7*04 HWY 17*2

NOW HIRING!
Outstanding Opportunity For

EXPERIENCED CASHIERS 
AND GAS ATTENDANTS

Presently Employed In The Industry
NEW!!! OPEN SOON!!!
ONE STOP CENTER

S.R. 46 A t 1-4, Sanford
• Auto /  Truck Refueling
• Full Line Convenience Store
• Fast Food Kitchen

Fried Chicken, Subs, Donuts

• Top Salaries
• Free Life & Hospitalization
• 2 Paid Vacations Each Year
•  Profit Sharing Plan
• Other Benefits

M AKE A PPLICATIO N IN  PERSON 
A t 202 N . Laurel A v e ., Sanford

Monday Thru Friday 8:30 AM • 4:30 PM NO PHONE CALLS, PLEASE I

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Ycur Business- 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Additions & 
Remodeling

Remodeling Specialist
We handle Ttw 

Whole Bail ol Wax
E LLU n k  Const. 

322-7029
______ Financing Aval lab la

Air Conditioning 
& Heating

•  OIL HEATER* 
CLEANING AND SERVICING 

Call Ralph 271*71:
Discount On AM Repairs 

Far Window A ir Conditioner) 
One Day Service. Ph 777 1*3).

Automotive

20% On Ml Foreign Can 
Repair*. October Only.
Major and Minot Work.

277 1631

Bookkeeping
Bookkeeper, lu ll charge, tor local 

accounting firm  Musi be abl* to 
work under p m tu re  *3 X  per
hr. X I  (*e* _____________

Cempvterlied Bookkeeping 
We ll do your book* on our com 

putof tor at lillto  a* *30 O mwtlh 
Receive monthly tria l balancu 
and statements with profit center 
It detlred Other report) ev#ll 
able Call Gall 331 OHO

Carpentry
a Carpenter■'Remodeler e

Door*, lock), paneling, celling. 
deck*, i epa /). Etc X ; 0311

Cleaning Service
PAR MAID SERVICES 

Have you had your home cleaned 
la te ly ?  C le a n in g  w ith  H it  
personal touch X7 0U3 47* 4311

m tu sstm m tt ~
Heel a W ar! Ad 

And Larvtkt DeHart I

Electrical
Qualify Electrical Service . 

Fane, timer), iccurlty fife), addi 
Hen), new eervlct). fneured. 
Matter E toctrfeian Jama) Paul 

(23-7*3*

General Services
Call v) lor your InHde telephone 

wiring New heme) prewired 
E xp , qualify work, wive U 

CALL 3X 7474
THEOTHER PHONE MAN. INC 

MX SR *37. Longwood 
AI)o naw eat). W x t. k repair)

*  a eSIGNSe e •
SIGN SHOPPE 322-8877

Video Recording Service. Perwanal 
end Bu)!ne)> Dub) end editing. 
In etereo Call X I M tt

Health & Beauty
TOWER'S BEAUTY SALON 

FORMERLY H a rrio tt')  Beauty 
Nook ) t * E . f ) l  SI X7 3743

Home Improvement
COLLIER'S HOME REPAIRS 

carpentry, rooting, painting,
n k d w i x i l r  Bf-WM 

COM F L O E  CONSTRUCTION
No |ob to small Minor A major 

ropait) LkanvodA bonood
n i i m __________

PARTNER* Roofing repair, paint 
Ing. remodeling and addition*. 
Free EH Call Eve) 3213*04

Home Repairs
Austin') Maintenance Carpontry, 

plumbing, painting, masonry, 
)prinkier), remodeling X I IWI 

Carpentry alteration*, gutter work, 
painting, tiding, porches, patio*. 
* t t  Ask for A rt Hubhl* 

___________m i l d . ___________
Maintenance ol a ll trees

Carpentry, painting, plumbing
_______A electric X )  *03*_______
No |ob too small. Home repairs and 

temqiellng 73 Years experience
C*II32>*M»

Interior Decorating
Ci-ttom P apertet/Veftlcali 

AFFORDABLE PRICES 
Sharon') Creations *7* 0333

Landclearing
LANDCLEARING. FILL DIRT. 

CLAY A SHALE 
377 5433

Landscaping
A A J Landscaping 

Complete Lawn Maintenance 
___________ X1474I___________

•CYPRESS MULCH*
B A D  Sawmill X IA X I

Lawn Service
ALL YOU NE ED IS US 

3X07*7
Crockett A Waters Lawn Sarvke 
KING A SONS LAWN SERVICE 
Early Fall Clean Up. 354 Special 
Far Any Average Yard. 1431*7). 

L A M  Lawn Car* Service 
Mow. edge. trim, and haul Contact 

Lee or Mark X I 35*7 or X3 *ua 
WADLAWNSERVICE 

Mowing, edging.lertllliing 
Free estimate* Ph IX  07**

Masonry
BEAL Concrtto I man quality 

optra llon Palios driveway*. 
Pay) X I 7113 Eve) H71UI 

SWIAT COHCRETE. Fooler*, 
driveways, pad). Itoori. pool). 
Chart Ston*. Fra* E n / j x  itas

Nursing Care
OUR RATESARE LOWER 
Lakevlew Nursing Center 
f t *  E. Second St .Santord 

m  *707

Painting

Painting
*  •  FREE ESTIMATE* •  
Rhodes Painting All Types 

l lV r t  Exp 74Hr Phone 373 4*11

Photography
PROFESSIONAL
PHOTOGRAPHY

Al a price you can afford. K A O  
P h o to g ra p h y  W e d d in g ) ,  
portraits, model portfolio), pel 
photo) A commercial work. For 
a pp i. can ] ; ;  iu c , n f . i_______

Plastering/Dry Wall
A L L  Phases o l P la s te r in g  

Plastering repair, stucco, hard 
cote, simulated brick. X I  S*fl.

Roofing

CENTRAL FLORIDA

Painting. Carpantry. 
Small Repairs

t l  Years ExpatMMC*. IX-Tbt*.

Roc I Maintenance 
Repair work New work 

Troy or Georg* tor Fre* E s t.
_________ 305 3*3*440_________

tlROOFINGtl
Hit I'm  A rt Hubble

I do beautiful work I do new roots, 
root leaks I replace or repair 
valleys, roof) vents, etc I w ill

^Ui^rocMTione^JXntF^^^

Secretarial Service
Resume and Cover Letter 

Preparation Gaiitra lTypirgend 
Bookkeeping M l 3*13

Swimming Pool Service
SUNSHINE POOL SERVICE

W ill maintain youi pool Inlop 
umdiiion. private or commar 
cial Ph IX  *3*7. Sunshine Pool 
Service. I l l  Mellonvilte Ave 
Senior J Fi 33771

Tree Service
JOHN ALLEN LAWN ATRE £ 

Any kind al Tree Service 
We do most ovything. X I  331 
S iv ;!  C / i i i :  a  
JACKSON TREE SBfcVtCL 
»  Yr*. Experience TbM ltl 

Tri Count y Tree Service 
T rtm. remove, trash hauling 
l-'xwood. Ire* est X I  *410
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141—Homes For Sale

HOME WITH INCOME
Large modern 1 bdrm (amity 

hem* w ith  CH A A, eat In 
kitchen. family room, overtUed 
garage P lui I  fully equipped 
greenhouses Going business for 
lamllv or rellred rnunl* ( W  
mill train and finance i l  10.000.

• CALL BART
m REAL ESTATE
Realto r  m ? t«

Hat Fall Haumltanlng 
Tamed Up Surplus Things 

Want Ad Will TemTeCasM

INLAND 
REALTY, 
INC. [Q

141—Homes For Sale

EPEN House
SUNDAYI S PM

REALTY WORLD,
WE HAVE BUYERSM 
WE NEED LISTINOSII

323 3145
After Heart H l » l  
17147)1 er 1711407

FOR ALL YOUR 
REAL ESTATE NEEDS

323-3200
1,700 DOWN 
7.5\ A R M

For this great 1 Ldrm , Hollywood 
bain tiarfer heme. Country tef 
ting, but dote lA Paymenit of 
t7f1.se P e l leu  than rentl A 
bargain at 47.000. Don't wait I 
Call Nancy Clair or Sandra Swift. 
Realtor Auoc Eve. m u t e  or 
aw 0473

DEBARYBEAUTY 
Immaeuieto 3 Bdrm.. 7 bath, 

nearly new home, on large lot In 
q u ie t r e t ld a n t la !  a re a . A 
screened porch, privacy fence, 
accetsabfe fo 14 Moral Ouallfy 
fhrougheut. Motivated te lle ri. 
m id SSO't. C harltt S. Black. 
Realtor Auoc lata Ev*t. 4414701

DRIFTWOOD VILLAOE 
OH LAKE MARY BLVD.

KISH REAL ESTATE
1S13 FRENCH AVE

REALTOR 321-0041
LAKE MARY 7 Year old. 3 Bdrm. 7 

Bath, h ug t lo t. naar Lake 
Crystal. 157.500 Wallace Crest 
Realty Inc. 373-SOW.___________

Lake Sylvan C s la tt f .  2 Now 
homes 3 Bdrm. I bath, 3 car 
garage, low 00‘s. M argeref 
S a r w b b l .  K e y e s  R e a l -  
tor/Assoclafe.

_________Eves 703 0700________

SHENAND0AH 
VILLAGE

2 >•*■■»■ Ow*n Apt-yj
t n .  * 3 1 0 "

• lU lltllS  KUC0BI
• ottKfK root 
• rutttouoo
• CU# WWI

.V 323-2920
|c\ 4220 S 0RLAH00 MIYT 

SANTORO

1203 S. SEMINOLE BLVD. 
LAKEFRONT HOME 
ON LAKE MONROE

En|ey boating and flthJng, In this 
b iau lllv i ) Bdrm. « oath, tiecu  
live home an 3 landscaped M i l  
E a tra i Include eat-lnkltchon 
tpadavs family room, llrtplace, 
31i30 patio, built In Bar B Qua. 
tru ll frees and mere. Perfect for 
entertelnlng. sui.eoot Coma visit 
Terry Llvle. R/Auec. and sea II 
this could be YOUR new heme I

STENSTROM
REALTY REALTORS

322-2420
•RELOCATION COUP. O FFERS ' 

•SPANISH-2 STORY* 
•POOL PLUS APARTMENT*

Vacant. Estate atmosphere. Large 
older well maintained home. 
Q u a lity  c o n s tru c tio n  w ith  
cyp rass beam s, ca th e d ra l 
ceilings, fireplace. 3 Bdrm . 3 
baths with 2700 sq ft. living area, 
plus 470 sq ft. apartment and 
17a1t pool. 134x150 secluded lot. 
Towering trea t and a ia leat 
1125. «0

•S y s t e m s  f o u r  in c .
■Ml Lee Rd. Winter Park, Florida 

___________ 044-4344 ________

RURAL RARITY
1 acre with trees. 3 Bdrm , 2 bath, 

central heal and air. fireplace, 
large workshop, pool, screened 
Gaiebo with bar and barbecue, 
tor great gathering, tig 's  Crank 
Construction and Realty/Raaltor
P04Q«1____________________

SANFORD REALTY 
REALTOR 323 S324

Alt. Hrs. 322 4»S4,323 4145__

STEMPER AGENCY INC.
FIRST TIME OFFERED! 

There's room to spread out In th ii 4 
B r . 2 B. home, located on quiet 
cut de sac M ajM lif o#ks give 
country lading You Should see 
thlsl $45,500

Pride el Ownership shows In this 1 
Br., 3 B dollhouse, noer high 
school and shopping. Realls 
llcally priced at S5&OOQ.

Newly licensed A etper. full time 
real etlale salesmen needed.

_______KbALTOR 177-4491___

UNDER 32.M4 DOWN
3 Bdrm. Doll House. Affordable 

monthly payments Call owner 
broker salesman. 331-1411.

141—Horrfe* For Sale

GENEVA GARDENS 
APARTMENTS
• Adult & Family 

Sactlan*. uun-
•  W /D Connections
• Cable TV, Pool
• Short Term Leases 

Available
1, 2. 3 Br. Aftt.. 2 BR. T Jt 

from *280 
1505 W. 25th SL 

313*2090

STENSTROM
REALTY •  REALTORS

Sjnlmd's Sales leader
WE LIST AND SELL 

MORE HOMESTHAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 

SEMINIOLE COUNTY

SUPER 3 Bdrm.. 1 bath ham* with 
paneled dining room with built In 
ca b ln a ts . H i l l  glass and 
screened porch, attractive land
scaped yard and much moral 
134.500.

JUST LISTEO 3 Bdrm. 3 Bath 
homa with tots el t i l r a t l  Family 
room, dining room, F P, screened 
porch, fenced yard, ntw root and 
lu itpainledl 347.300.

LAKE FRONT- 1 Bdrm., 1 bath 
A Frame homa on Lake Butler In 
Osteen I Extras Include your own 
sun deck, loft, great rm. affect, 
eat In kitchen, fenced yard with 
lots el Oaks and Pinasl 143,000.

JUST FOR YOU 3 Bdrm., 7 B jth 
homt with a lovely spilt plan, 
paddla Ians, dining loom. CHA, 
WW carpet, equipped eot In 
kitchen and fenced rear yard. 
041.000.

POOL HOME 1 Bdrm.. 1 bath 
Lagoon front homa In Dabary. 
Including an extra large wooded 
corner lot. loading to Spring fed 
Lake. Extras Include cathedral 
callings In living and dining, 
sunktn family room, equipped 
kitchen, fireplace, celling Ians 
and mora. Enjoy your lovtly pool 
and patio. Just 517,500.

BEAUTIFUL 1 Bdrm. I t *  bath pool 
homt with all the a itrasl Split 
bedroom plan, game room, brick 
FP, family rm., m a tlir  suit*, 
earth tone decor on a lovely 
landscaped lo t. Reduced I t

CUSTOM BUILDERS HOME 1 
Bdrm. 1 bath brick home on a cut 
da sac. In Mayfair Golf Course 
areal Split bedroom plan, pecan 
paneled lam lly room with FP, 
end built In bookcases. Fully 
equipped eat in dream kitchen, 
dining room and screened porch. 
Much morel SI14.000.

COLONIAL CHARM 1 Bdrm. 1 
bath 1 story home In a beautiful 
oak shaded loti Custom features 
throughout. Enjoy pool w ith 
whirlpool, patio area. Every 
feature Imaginable. 1110JM.

•  e o  e a t e n

OPEN HOUSES SUNDAY I S PM 
These homes w ill bo open lor 

your persona I Inspection.

100 ORANGE AYE.
202 FOREST DRIVE 

221 HOMEWOOD DRIVE 
100 PAR PLACE 
109 IDYLLWILOE 

1203 S.SEMIN0LE BLVD.
ISEE DISPLAY ADI

C A L L A N Y T IM E
1343 S. Park

322-2420

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoople
W HKT A B O U T ) K 600V D E T E C T IV E  

P l K E '^ i T C R Y  OF  M Y . W *  C H E C K S  
C O R R U P T IO N  IN A  HI6 5 O D R C F S T 0
H IfiH  SCHOOL 
C F 0R T 5 ? C A N
HE RIPE  
T O T W E  

B ! 6 _  
TIM E?

IT

K N O W  WRY T R L Y 'R E .
t a l k i n g '

TRE TEACHER WHO 
BLEW  THE W H ISTLE  

OU HIGH SCHOOL

THAT V| 
MAKE* 
HIM 

A B O U T  A s  
NEUTRAL 

A G  \  
C H A R G IN ’ 

BULL!

157—Mobile 
Homes /  Sale

. M O T H E R F U M B L E  B Y  P I K E  -
QiW M IA w tM Hpr M > A tVQ1

141—Homes For Sale

EXCELLENCY In Wlntar Spgs. 
Custom built. 1 Bdrm. spill plan, 
paddla tans, many extras. Close 
to schools and shopping, super 
clean and special price el only 
143,000.

TERRIFIC 1 Bdrm. lamlly home 
on quiet dead end SI. Large

• lam lly  room. Inside laundry 
beautiful trees, and fenced rear 
yard A the best part only 111.300.

• OPEN HOUSES Sun. l  ie

JOIN US at 134 Main Rd. U .  Mery 
to preview sensational 1 Bdrm. 
split plan, privacy spa. large 
country kitchen, beautiful treed 
lot,exlresgatorel llM .loo.

VISIT US at too Monica Cl. Lb. 
Mary. Beautiful estate, w/poel 
v i e w  t r a m  a l l  r e a m s .  
M alher-ln-law  su it*, w /la ta l 
privacy. Loaded with extras. All 
this vaf ae ter only 1193.000.

321-5005
Washington Oaks 4 Bdrm. 1 Bath. 

107 E l le n .  137.500. Good 
rwlghbornood C ell00* 1041 

WEKIVA MANOR. 11.000 Down 
Assume low FHA. Mtg. 1/1. 
fenced yard, carport.

Only 141.900
Sharon L. Sullivan Realty 

________030-0314 710-1904________

145—Resort 
Property /  Sale

e NEW SMYRNA BEACH* 
Beachslde lots with Ocean and 

River View. Great Investment! 
Beautiful lo build on. Great 
Term). Starting At 113.000 

Call Beach SM* Realty. Realtor
Anytime. 904^17 1111._________

•  NEW SMYRNABEACHe 
W hat a g re a t In v e i tm e n l l  

Beachslde Condo. Walking dis
tance lo ocean. Complex has 
pool. Already rented. 1300 Mo 
130,000. Call Beach Side Really. 
Realtor Anytime 00* 427 l l t l .

n = \

OPEN HOUSES! 
SUNDAY 1 -5

5

STENSTROM
R EA LT Y -R EA LT O R S
2565 PARK DR. SANFORD, FU.

A. 100 ORANGE AVENUE-5 BR 4 Bath Pool Home w/Split BR 
Plan, FR. DR.BBQ PH, Private Pool Bath, Patio & Lots 
Morel *87,000!

B. 202 FOREST DRIVE-4 BR 2 Bath Home w/it ALLI Lg. FR. 
FPL, Split Plan, fully Eq. Eat in Kitchen in a beautiful 
settingl '82,500!

C. 221 HOMEWOOD DRIVE-4 BR 3 Bath Home w/2800 sq. ft. 
of living area! Spacious FR. FPL, Fonced yard & More! 
Owner Financing! *89,900!

D. 100 PAR PLACE-4 BR 2Vi Bath Home on Mayfair God Course! 
Spacious FR & Patio, Master BR suite, fully eq. kitchen! 
XTRAS! *109,9001

E. 109 IDYLLWILOE DRIVE-3 BR 2 Bath Pool Home on a shaded 
corner lot wI a fully eq. eat-in kit, FR, Scr. Porch & Patlol 
*88,500!

*  HOME LOCATOR M AP *

CM«tn o n  boas

tU T 0U U M _
■ r a t  I - a

I  * le a n t oa

**■
u * m w

• t u v b m  o*

L *

322-2420 v P *

153— Lots-Acreage/Salc

a SAN FORD I 41 44 •
114 Aero + - country homa silo.
Oak pin* soma cleared paved. 101k 

down 10 Yrs. at 11%.
STENSTROM REALTY 

REALTORS
a Call 3221*10 Anyllme a 

Building Lei Sewer and water. 2nd 
and Mania St. 19.950.

Quadruples let. MR 2 Sewer and 
watar.S2J.000

Near Am lrak GC-2 corner of 
Pertlmmon and Hwy *4.

Sharon L  Sullivan Raalty 
_______ 4300524 7 tt5904_______
ST. JOHNS Rlvor. 311 acre parcalt. 

with river acceu . Only 4 tail. 
Starting 119,900 . Public wator, 20 
min. to Altamonta Mall. 11% 20 
y r t  financing, no qualifying.
Broker a lt 4433______________

J Acre* Deeded. SI John* River 
acceu. ee$t of Osteen. Volusia 
County.. 317,500 31500 down 
Approx. S275 a month lor I  years, 
at 13% Interest. 337-3173.

4.5 Acres. Lake Sylvan Area. 
343.300 W. Malinowski Realtor.

322 7003___________

155—Condominiums 
CB-Op/ Sale

SANDLEW OOD V IL L A S , by
owner. Full kitchen, I bdrm. I 
bath. A/C. W/W, 124.300 223 0047 
alter 3.122 0442______________

157-Mobile 
Homes /Sale

Carriage Cave. Family and Adut's 
Areas Doubt* and slngla. Many 
luxury custom feature* Immac 
utate Best park with many 
recreational lac llltlas . Betty 
Abey. Inc. Realtor. 104 0301 After
hours Rentl 444 3932__________

For sal# by owner. Family Section 
ol Carriage Cove 1979. 12X32. 3 
B d rm ., 1 B a th , p a r t ia l ly  
carpeted, w/patlo awning, skirl 
Ing sto rage  b ld g ., ce n tra l
a ir /h e a itiw o  7731103._______

GREGORY MOBILE HOMESINC 
AREAS LARGEST EXCLUSIVE 

SKYLINE OEAIER 
FEATURING

Palm Beach Villa Greenlee! 
Palm Springs Palm Manor

Siesta Key
VA FHA Financing 303-323 3300.

MOIIILE HOMES FOR SALE 
10X43 Need* Work t  700 
12X40 Shell t  300
13 X40 2 Bdrm 9 j.995

IN FAMILY PARK 
12X54 1979 11.950
12X40 NICE 111,900
14X 70 1971 314.300
74X33 Spacious 115.500

Gregory Mobile Home* 305-313 530*

New Home* starting a I 31903. Easy 
credit and low down. Uncle Roys. 
Leesburg. US. 904 717 032*

13 Liberty. 14X40. 7/1. cedar tiding, 
auum. or 1)2.000 cash. M ull be 
moved. 349 3009. Oennvn

159—Real Estate 
Wanted

201-Hofses

EXPERIENCED HOOF TRIMMING
pay Of Nlgill 7114104____

NUTREN A FEED DEALER
Tuckers Farm t-dC trden  

Canter, 115 North Laurel Ave.
132 1233._______ __

3 or 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
Your PRICE, MY TERMS

175-4441.

181—Appliances 
/  Furniture

APPLIANCES, REPOSSESSED, 
reconditioned freight damaged. 
From 199 Up Guarentfed.

Nearly New. 317 E. 1st St 323 7430 
Cash for good used furniture 

L e -y x  New A Used Furniture 
Mart, 213 Sanlord Ave 372 4117 

DOUBLE OVEN.v^vClrlc. built In, 
Copporione. Ex. Cond 1123.

___________221 7057.___________
For Sale, 2 refrigerators, on* 

while, on* copper lone Good 
condition. 1)50Each. 3211134 

Full Sleepers! All Foaml 
Assorted celorsl From 31441 

Nollt Fum.4QN.lt 92.4)0 4204. 
Kenmore parts, servlet, 
used washers 323 0497 

MOONEYAPPLIANCES 
WILSON MAIER FURNITURE 

311 315 E. FIRST ST.
321 3422

183—Television/ 
Radio /  Stereo

COLOR TELEVISION 
RCA 23" Console Color Television 

In walnut cabinet. Original price 
over 3700. balance due S293 or 
payments SI9 Month.

NO MONEY DOWN With wer 
renty. Free Mom* Trial • no
obligation. 042 3194___________

Good Used Televisions S23 And Up. 
MILLERS 2419Orlando Dr.

__________ 322-Q152.___________
Zenith 25" color consol*, beautiful 

cabinet, excellent color, 4345 
Mlcro wave oven, large capacity. 
4 m o t, 1195 Santa) FM/AM 
stereo. IIOO 327 2544

187—Sporting Goods

Johnson's Uv* Balt, Inc. 
Comer Richmond A Geneva Ave , 

E. Hwy. 44. Open 4 to 4. Shiners. 
M issouri m innows, warm s. 
m uuel A tackle 322 4124.

191—Building Materials

BUILDINGS!!

Alt Steel Clear Span 
4<r*50'il2' 45.71 00 
lO'xaO'ill'U.lUOO 

40‘x l l3 i l4 - 425.415 00 
F O B Factory.

1 400 444 1944 t ill 7 P M .

193—Lawn & Garden

CYPRESS MULCH FOR SALE 
BAG Sawmill

___ Pori at Sanlord 1114291 ___
FILL DIRT A TOP SOIL 

YELLOW SAND 
Clark A H lrt 123 7300. 321 2022

199—Pets & Supplies

Darling Himalayan K ill Ins. blue 
w paper*. 4123 3)90443 liter 4 
weekdays, all day weekends 

Registered
Black Mai* Doberman 

373 004)1 9443

14 Stall Concrete Oern lor leas* 
Mxnaoerx rottaoo xvnllxhln 
Arabian F illy 7/lths. lor Sale. 

430-4334 744 194*

Has Fall Houttclaanlng 
Turned Up Surplus Things 

Want Ad Will Turn To Cash7

209—Wearing Apparel

211—Antiques/ 
Collectables

ANTIQUE
Maple Dinning Suit*.

________9 piece. 323 1147________
Furniture and repair, stripping and 

retlnlshlng, staining, anllques a 
speciality. 371 0097

213—Auctions

FOR ESTATE. Commercial or 
Residential Auctions A Apprals 
a ll Call Dell's Auction 22T 3*20.

FOR ESTATE or COMMERCIAL 
AUCTIONS Call A I AUCTION 
SERVICE 321-4194.___________

PUBLIC AUCTION  

MON. OCT 31st 7PM
Sloppy Jo* Set. sofas, love seals, 

chairs, hid* a beds, glass top 
coffee (able*, ends tebles, lamps, 
secretarial desk, small m tla l 
desk, pin* Irussl* table with 
bench, g leu lop labl* with 4 
chairs, several labtas and chairs, 
ro ll a way bed*, bunk bed. 
several nice bedroom suits, sets 
ol bedding, dressers, chest night 
stands, 1*1* model sewing 
machine with large sewing cabi
net Toro lawn mower, riding 
lawn mower, need* a lltll#  work, 
upright treeier. m itt household 
Items

tools. Snap on tool box, battery 
charger 10 amp with 123 amp 
booster, new M ekll* belt under, 
19 essoritd air tools. 3 spray gun 
htads. 100 amp welder. Me 
Cultooch chain saw , snap on 
Armature tester, mlsc. I term

CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME 
Auctioneer Blen Gibson

SANFORD AUCTION  
1215 S. FRENCH AVE.

Hwy, 17 92 323 7340

215—Boats/Accessorfes

•  •  • GRANDOPENING * * • 
Marin* Accessories 1« fa 23% *111 

BOATWORLQ 13IMI7.
I)  FT FIBERGLASS BOAT. IS 

H P. Evlnrud*. New galv., trail. 
er. STOP Phone 322 4027.

217—Garage Sales

Carport Sal* Frl. Sat. Sun, 4:30 to 
4:00. 3101 Hartwell Avt. Oil Watt 
70th St Mlsc household Items, 
plus new Xmas crelts and gltts 

Garaga Sale. 401 Charokta Lana 
Sunltnd Estates, tw in  bad. 
clolhat. prices cheap. Saturday 9
Id 3. Sunday Mo 3_____________

GARAGE SALE. 340) Jefferson 
C o u r t .  S a n lo rd .  V a cu u m  
claanars, clothes, hardware, 
gun*, a llttla bit of everything
Saturday A Stevday 4 to 3_______

OARAGE SALE 43.
Fridays 45 P.M.

FLE AWORLD Hwy 17-91 
Bargains A Fun Buying A Sailing.

4*3 1792.

T W O AUCTIONS
THURSDAY • NOVEMBER 10 • 7:00 P.M. 

PARADISE VILLAS • NORTH PALM BEACH. FLA.

T W O

• bww+fM HmAlftf  trWf «l IwU m i M WiNmtf  m*4 Ufc> • (4) I I **4 (I j 1 1 w»» * Ud
Km i  • iW ttun * Cmtui mb mmi best • Cmrp—mi * Cwb Hn m  * H>H< pmml • f«H* C»»f Mefl « i*« i **••*« * lu«A«it ImrNm II 
LOCATION; I I I  FareAse Harfcaf 41*4 • N#ftL M a  k « l .  Pit l it  lifbf bmA  •< l i t  Nt I mm4 NarNt lab* Hr4. BpM aa 
A*<Pa«at« Dv m~4  t ivM aa CaetaW Or *VaN I I I  Wa«T 
UtMt: Cttb »a a l|, • A it»nt Ilf a tf. •  I t^ S .
IM tffC T IO M i Iv A a y .  Nav. N i - U  fM . •  W it .  W i t t ^ l N *  I M .  i mi T W tf. 1-4 pjm. V i  114 W—T

★  AUCTION ★
SATURDAY. • NOVEMBER 12 • 11:00 A.M.

Frlifta »aaPtl-4*«if pavtatl • D«taa4l Otaafa CMy Ataa..
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MaUlaaH, 71a- 11711

AUCTION
—SATURDAY— 

NOV. 5th — 11 AM
73-Homesites in Cedar Creek Estates

f ro m  1 to  5 a c r e s ______
T h in  i i  a serrut p lace  fo r  

y o u r  ow n  c o u n try  hom e on 
th e  S t. J o h n s  R ive r.

30 to br sold abtolu tr!
A ll  30 a b s o lu te  l o t i  a re  
w a te r fro n t  o r  w a te rv ie w .

These IteautifuUy-W 'uod- 
ed h o m e * ite a  o ffe r  c o u n try  
l iv in K  a t  i ta  lie s t w ith  a ll 
t i le  a m e n itie s  o f c i t y  life  
T w o  la rg e r t r a c ts — sized 
l o t  acres an d  4 0 ±  acre* 
w i l l  a lso  be sold a lonK  w ith  
a 3 4 -ft. d iese l pow ered  
y a c h t.

t 'r t t ’ieu Sun.. O r t.  30, 1-5: 
M on., Oct. 31. 0-5: T h u rn  , 
&  K ri . N ov. 3 A  4 .9 -6 : Hat., 
N ov 6, tf t i l  A U C T IO N .

Direction*' N o r th  o l I 'a la t-  
ka un I '.S  1? IL'-
tn ilen to  c o m m u n ity  o f Hon- 
(w ic k  T u rn  n o rth  I r i j fh t l  
on  C o u n ty  ltd .  209 A pro- 
cinnl to  en trance  to  Cedar 
Crrrk Estate*

FOR sxoht
INFORMatiON

AHO A
BROCHURE

H iggenbotham  R ealty , Inc.
l ic e n s e d  Rea) E s ta lu  B fo k a rlA u c tio n « « r>  
V*4* W ILLIAMSBURG bO U A R t* t

_________  lA X ftA trn  <• -SISMtQSil •iom*
ha  i I R tf l40tfB42«MI mi FW nUe-l«004M4MI erfwr t l r i e t X !^

217—Garage Sales

Giant garage sale I Vleder Ave. af 
Infersect^n Ol Sanford Ave 1 
417. acre** from Ryder Truck 
Line Cloltws ol all kinds, books. 
Avon, antique bottles, canning 
|*r*. tons ot quill scrapes, dishes, 
pots i  pan*, ceramic flower pots, 
frutl. You namejt and we'vt got
ii.Swi.inej»«.»Am..»u4rAn.

LOOKINOFOR ATREATIH 
STEAD OF A TRICK? USE OUR

________CLASSIFIEDS.________
MOVING SALE 

Low prices
Frl. Sat., Sun. 113 Club Rd._______

YARDSALE 
Sat.Onty.9AM. to 3 P.M 

2531 Grandview Av*
2 Fam ily G a rtg * Sel*. Mlsc. 

household goods and ladlas 
clothing sires tg 12. Walnut po’e 
red with drapery shirred on II. 
lined, cotton floral design. 3200 
Saturday and Sunday 44. 122* 
Royal Q*k Dr. TuscawIM*.______

219-Wanted to Buy

Baby Beds. Strollars, Carsaalt. 
P la yp xn i. E tc. P apa rha tk
Books. I l l  4177-m-9344_______

Paying CASH tor Aluminum, Cant, 
Copper, Brass. Lead. Newspa
per. G ilts. Gold, Silver.

Kokomo Tool, 911W. 1st 
I  4:30 S*t. 9 1 323-1108.

u tt tm itm s ts *
Plant* Want-Ad 

And Harvest Oallarsl'
WE BUY ANTIQUES 

FURNITURE I. APPLIANCES. 
323 7340

221-Good Things 
to Eat

Get the "Cream Ol the Crept" 
The Seasons Best Buys Are

ta the Want Adtf_______
U -P IC K. Cucumbers, ye llow  

squash, tucchlnl. green beans 
and okra. Field open dally, 7:30 
A M  to S ;»  PM . Comar state 
read 13 and 44. West of Sanlord

223—M is c e lla n e o u s

• e a e e e a * * * * * * * * *
Big Screen TV. 4 FI. Now 4744.

Was S3497. Free Stereo syslem.
A VIDEO ENCOUNTER 424-4514. 
* * * * * • * * * * * • • • • •
Camper Cap for 4 H. pickup IStutr) 

all aluminum. Windows that open 
on both tides. 4123 Ph 327 49*2.

Gold ton* refrlg . 1150 
I mo old air cond . 4000 BTU. 4300.

___________3213343___________
Hunt Her* I There's ‘Mo Umlt* #n 

the Barge in* You ' l l  ‘ Bag* It's 
Ease fa Ptac* a WANT AD-
PHONE 1111*11._____________

Knee hole desk 7 drew*, tewing 
machine, electric broiler with 
rotlsserie, spotting scope, meny
smell Hems 221 4*04__________

Prolettlonil sign routing machine. 
New cost 32500 Must tell, need
the room 1930 123 7700________

R id in g  Lawn M o e ir .  Sears 
Craftsman. 1 H P. 4300 Good
Condition TO 4111.____________

TAR PS,"COTS, LUOOAOE 
ARMY NAVY SURPLUS

310 Sanford Ave_________ TO 5791
9000 BTU. 3 year*oLf. 4310 

OtOOBTU.tlSu 
4710413 4710940

231-Cars

BedCrtditr NoCredllf 
WE FINANCE 

No Credit Check Easy Terms 
NATIONAL AUTO SALES 

1 HO 4. Sanlord Ave. 33H015 
Oebery Auto A M arin * Sales 

across the river top of h ill 174 
Hwy 17 91 Oebery 4*4 4344 

KIDDY'S KAR SALES 
Quality Used Cert A Trucks 
HIT S. lanterd Ave. D H I I I  
4SPRICED RIGHT *119311 

74 VW Dasher, 74 Honda. 74 VW 
Barretts Used Cars TO 0440 

*Cyl Hovntl Sedan 
New Paint. 197* also 1977.

___________333 1347___________
U  Ponllec G.T.O. B/W. P/3. P/B. 
original 349 engine, extra clean, 
asking 1.300 Call anytime after
3:30 P M  145-UII.____________

*73 Ford Station Wagon P/S. P/B. 
air. auto trans. radio and heeler. 
4450 Good, e'ean running car.

434 4405 or 339 9100_______
77 Unclen Mark V. Sharp I 

41.00 actual mites , sunroot, t ilt  
wheel, air, FM cassette stereo, 
etc . while exterior, gold Inter). 
or, 17 300 37? 1743

235—Trucks/ 
Buses/Vans

FORD TRUCK. 4x4. 41.000 or swap 
for van or small car.

_________ Ph 323 7774_________
FordTI 4Wh*eldrive 
Good condition 41300

___________3233831.__________
1(74 0  3 Renegade jeep )tu  V 4. 4 

wheel drive, excellent runnlrg 
condition. 43,750 firm. Call 173
7404 or 3310449 ____

12 D odg* Ram PU. A ll op-. 
Mont,lopper, 4 cylinder 4 Speed 
OO Will sell lor payotl ot 34300 
323 0094

237—Tractors/Trailers

For *ale, Setoh Japanese Tree ter. 
14 H P, 3 point hitch end power 
takeoff IL500 Os'eenTO 3315

293—Junk Cars

BUY JUNK CARSA TRUCKS 
From 110 to 430 or more.

Cell TO 1*14 33)411?
TOP Dollar Paid tor Junk A Used 

cart, trucks A heavy equipment.
377 1W0___________

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR 
JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS 
CBS A'JTO FARTS 193 4503

YA M A H A
O F  SEM IN O LE

aa* h w y  i?-*a 
l o m o w o o d  B 3 4 - 9 4 0 3

XMAS 
LAYAWAY  

AUTOMATIC PW 50 
$4 9 9 0 o

3 W HEEIER YT60
1 5 9 9 0 0

STREET LEGAL RX50 
* 5 9  v 0Q 

SAVE i$$ NOWI

1 (
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PRESENTS
ALL-NEW ENCOREALL-NEW CHEROKEE

FUEGO.

ALL IN

IP A  1ST MPC' 
C IU T o k o O

ALL-NEW RENAULT ENCOREIntroducing Renault's new 
hatchback achievement: Encore. With 
a distinctive European design and an 
amazing price. With front-wheel drive 
handling. Fully Independent suspension 
Electronic fuel injection.
And it's built in America.

All-new! Leaner and meaner Jeep 
Cherokee and Wagoneer. Leaner. .. with 
the best gas mileage ever in a Jeep vehi
cle. Meaner. .. with a horsepower-to- 
weight ratio that S-10 Blazer 4x4 can’ t 
match. Bronco II and Blazer can't match 
Cherokee and Wagoneer's ground clear
ance, either. Or their four doors. Or 
seating for five. Or cargo room.*

t With rear scats down in all vehicles

ALL-NEW JEEP CHEROKEE

ALL-NEW JEEP WAGONEER

Alliance is European technology you 
never thought you could afford. With 
pedestal seats for extra rear seat leg room 
and sedan comfort for five. Front-wheel 
drive handling. Smooth, cjuiet 
ride. And it's built in America, t f f t g n 1

NEW RENAULT ALLIANCE

Renault Fuego. With a heritage bom of 
Grand Prix racing. Bosch L-Jetronic fuel 
injection, five-speed gearbox, front-wheel 
drive. For even more performance: an
optional Turbo mode >• $8695*

(car shown)

NEW RENAULT FUEGO
Grand Wagoneer is the Ultimate Wagon. 
There's security in its traction, and pres
tige in its appearance. The classic luxuries 
are standard, including a premium stereo 
sound system. _________

NEW JEEP GRAND WAGONEER

Jeep CJ-7: the free-wheeling 
four-wheeler that became a 
legend. CJ gets its wheels 
into places other vehicles 
wouldn't dare. For a feeling 
you can got only in a Jeep.

W j& y  EPAESTMTC?

Eagle Wagon lets you switch from 
2-wheel drive fuel economy to full-time 
4-wheel drive traction and security. Inside: 
elegance, comfort. Smooth ride, too.

•List pnee. Destination charges, 
state and local taxes, options extra.

"Use figures for comparison. Your mileage may vary 
with speed, weather, (rip length Actual highway 
figures will probably be lower
Jeep is a registered trademark of )cep Corporation.

NEW JEEP CJ-7
NEW EAGLE WAGON
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V U ilL f r
SUPER BRAND GRADE 'A  

EXTRA LARGE CHEK ALL FLAVORS

DRINKS
6Vi-o«

CAN

PICKLES

NO. 5 9 e
a l l  V A R IE T IE S  I 

LAND O ' E R O S T  i

** -ct. n o .  O h  
I MR. COFFEE

CHIPPED JENO'S 
MEATS IASAGNA

BUSCH
U .  S. C H O I C E ROASTROAST

SAVE 40- ■ CARNATION RIGUVJI OR 
W/MARSHMAUOW (limit 1 -«♦. i )  or 
mot* pw iha it eatVd (>o« )

HOT COCOA . .  S2 99
w  o IRAND • ( ( !  M PATTIES (99- . I I

P a t t ie s ............... K » 2 ’
SLICED INTO

ASTORBAKING
POTATOES

i l l .
■AO

SAVE t ] ’ • CARNATION aim* 4 IS. 
or mate purttnu i k U  c*gt)
EVAPORATED

MILK.......2Sa89‘

save y> . deep south smooth or
CRUNCHY ( I n i  2 »*♦. IS 00 or more 
predate >mI cat )
P'nut Butter . 9<

AMID CHEDOAR (SllCEO tO ORDf R|

C h e e s e ............... .... 1

fp  PtO^g

. YOUR DOUBLE COUPONS 
SAVE YOU MORE AT WINN-DIXIE

HERE ARE JUST .A FEW REASONS WHY / . .
«  Wt HONOR COUPONS UP TO AND INCLUDING S i 00 |N VAIUE. ,
★  m  ACCEPT CIGARETTE COUPONS ' .
★  YOU MUS'J PURCHASE THE SCKIFIC PR0DUC1 WITH EACH COUPON .

W l RESERVE 
THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES

S 4 H t  I , II I  A .S ' ,  I fn iH t iC ,

i o u i o i a  aefvAeo' voiutit 
M*eiON indian eivie I 't t ,  i u c i i

i *1 1 ■( n u r O N I  t U M I - A N f  S fO N S C ie lD  
< 6 u * o n s  a n d  e i i i i N D  r j e t i f i C A V i i

S U P I R  BONUS SPECIAL

Blue Saw

C U P E R  BONUS
1 SPECIALi

DlMflERFRflftKS

■ £*159 11100 CT ROU ■
• - t A| . 2. L . . I , * . M 5 9 W

D O W

HANOI 1 BLUE B O NNET 
C D D r J L h

WRAP 1 SPREAD

B M m  TrTTtJA. Ill
i i i i

a “i

p i n

’j jt i iu r r ]

*


